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QUOTE 
"Success is the reward for ac 

complishment." 
—Harry F. Banks, 

SUBSCRIPTION: $4.00 PER YEAR 

Scholarship Fund 

For many Chelsea High school 
seniors, the strain of career plan
ning in one respect is over. They 
have decided upon a field a n d 
applied to the appropriate train
ing school,or college. Even the 
suspense of waiting has been puf 
aside now that acceptances have 
been received.- . 

But the problem of financing 
farther education sullies the excite' 
ment of acceptance for some sen* 
i o r s . The , Chelsea Scholarship 
Committee realizes this and seeks 
to make those career plans poss
ible. .Its purpose is to collect con
tributions from the community1 to 
distribute among the seniors who 
most need the extras boost to fur
ther their education, 

The Chelsea Scholarship' Fund 
started as a yearly scholarship es
tablished by the Chelsea teachers 
Club in the late 50*s to encourage 
a student to pursue a teaching 
career. That future teacher's grant 
was broadened,to the Mabel Fox 
Memorial Loan Fund after t h e 
tragic death of the excellent, Chel
sea teacher. 

This fund, still supported solely 
by voluntary teacher contributions, 
was earmarked for students who 
had ability to succeed in further 
education but who were not re
ceiving help from other scholarship 
sources. 

Through'1966, the fund was, sup
ported by the teachers' alonej but 
during 1967-68 schoql year, t h e 
community was drawn into the 
project. 

Since then, more Chelsea individ
uals and businesses have invested 
more dollars in the fuftd each 

•year. • • . ; . ' . . . 
"This is encouraging,'' says 

the Chelsea Scholarship Commit
tee, "because it shows contributors 
are aware that tax dollars and 
parent contributions a r e no t 
enough. Voluntary support has 
been and is the hidden strength, 
the secret of the Chelsea way of 
doing things." 

In 1969-70, the Chelsea High 
School National Honor Society was 
asked for the first time to partici
pate in the scholarship drive. Their 
contributions this year have in
cluded proceeds from Fun Nights 
held at the high school gym and 
the recent Tag Day. 
' But as the base of the fund has 
grownv so has the need. No t 
only are more students seeking the 
aid because of the need for fur
ther education to compete in 'the 
job market, but costs are skyroc-

More than 60 percent of the 
graduating class, if the trends 
of the last few years continue, will 
want tos attend colleges, univer
sities, community colleges, business 
institutes, nursing schools a n d 
{echnicaland trade schools. Others 
will take advantage of apprentice
ships and on-the-job training pro
grams. , . ' . ' • • • 

Yet the cost of such training Bind 
education is prohibitive for s6me. 
A community, college, while the 
students live at home, will cost at 
least $2,000. A state university 
requires an outlay of $3,000 while 
a private university must request 
as much as $4,000 from each un
dergraduate, 

As a result of the ever-increas
ing costs, the scholarship monies 
do not, go as far as they d i d 
even five years ago. In 1968, 16 

(Continued on page six) 

Flouride Program 
in 

Chelsea's fluoride program; now 
hi Us fourth y^ar: of i ,operationf 

the high school cafeteria. Appoint 
ment cards have been mailed out 
and any parent, whose child has 
been registered in the program but 
has hot received a card, is to call 
Mrs. Gary Albrecht at 475-7465. 

There are some vacancies avail
able and any. pre-schooler, kinder
gartener; second, fifth, or eighth 
grader who does not drink fluor
idated water may apply by con
tacting Mrs. Albrecht. 

Mrs. Deborah King; dental hy-
gienist, will clean the children's 
teeth and apply the fluoride solu
tion. Mrs. Philip Hume of 2 5 
Chestnut Dr., will assist her. 

In addition to the clinic in Chel
sea, about 50,000 children will be 
receiving fluoride applications this 

summer int 300 similar clinics 
thjlioughdut the sta)e, Michigan, 

number of community fluoride pro-
grkms,, h3s been providing t h i s 
service since 1949. 

According to the Michigan De
partment of Public Health dentists 
who assisted in the development 
of the program and who will sup
ervise Mrs. King, the topical fluor
ide should not be considered a sub
stitute' for regular care of the 
teeth either at home or by' t h e 
dentist. : . 

Although fluoride applications 
can help prevent cavities, it i s 
still necessary for children t o 
brush their teeth thoroughly, par
ticularly after meals, avoid b e -
tween-meal sweet snacks, and visit 
their dentist regularly for profes
sional care. 

DOLLARS FOR SCHOLARS: The Natipnal Honor Society 
members from Chelsea High school were lucky this year. Pleasant 
weather smiled on their Tag Days, Friday afternoon and Saturday 
morning, so did Chelsea citizens. Here, high school advisor and 

counselor George Bergman (rear) encourages'the collectors. They 
a,Ve, from left, Kate Vaas, a Norwegian exchange student, Bill 
Sfchafer and Stephanie Aldrich, Mrs. David Miles, making a con
tribution to the fund, Dave Klemer and Steve Siebert. < 

Art Open House 
Slated Tuesday 
At North School 
, Mrs. Barbara Wahl's art stu
dents at North school have been 
busy with a variety of art pro
jects, all of which will be exhib
ited next week on May 15. 

The Art Open House at North 
school will be Tuesday evening 
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. The works 
will be shown in the classrooms. 

Each child should have at least 
one project to "show off" to the 
parents who attend. 

Tag Day Collection Adds 
$440 to Scholarship Fund 

Members.of Chelsea High's'Na
tional Honor Society out d i d 
themselves, last week-end by col
lecting a record-breaking $440 for 
the Chelsea Scholarship Fund. 
These Tag Day proceeds are prac
tically twice as much as was col
lected for the same purpose on a 
cold week-end. a year ago. 

The money collected Friday aft

ernoon and Saturday morning on 
Chelsea business .district corners 
even tops the nice haul made two 
years ago when $418.36 was taken 
in. 

liie collection will be added to 
the] donation given by individual 
businesses and organizations i n 
the* community who have contrib
uted to the fund. It is hoped 

wjm^ 

Honored Monday Evening 
The first annual meeting of the 

Western Areas Association of the 
Huron Valley Girl Scout Council 
was held Monday, May 7, at 
Dwight E. Beach school in Chelsea 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Hans Skjaerlund. ' 

The dinner meeting was held to 
honor troop leaders and other 
Girl Scout adults^ Featured speak
er was Joseph Chicky of Westland, 
adviser for Senior Girl SCout Troop 
306. Saline Cadette Troop 4 4 0 
presented a skit titled, "What Is 

I f" •• 

TENNIS ANYONE? The Chelsea Area Rec
reation Council is one step closer to realizing its 
dream of constructing tennis courts at North 
school, now that the "Chelsea Child Study Club 
has fattened the council's fund with a handsome 
gift. The money, which was raised through the 
study club's 'Holiday Homes" tour last Christmas 

time and a spring fashion show, was turned over 
to the council Tuesday evening. Mrs., Jack Cat-
from right) as she presents Ken Larson, recreation 
tell, representing the club, is shown here (second 
director, with the check. Looking on are Ann 
Schaffner, vice-president of the council, and Bruce 
Galbraith, president. 

Tennis Courts Receive Boost 
The Chelsea Child Study Club 

has made a gift of $660 to the 
Chelsea Area Recreation Council's 

• 1973 tennis court construction fund, 
This constitutes a considerable 
boost to the council's attempt to 
see courts at North school before 
the year's end. The courts would 
be for the use of all area resi
dents. 

Specifically, it was the study 

club's finance committee composed 
of Mrs. Gene Miller, chairman, and 
Members Mrs. Fred Mills, M r s . 
Lynwood Noah, Mrs, Arden Mus-
bach and Mrs. Robert Merkel that 
signed over the money raised 
through t h e club's "Holiday 
Homes" Christmas house tour and 
the recent fashion show. The check 
was presented to the council Tues
day evening by Mrs. Jack Cattell. 

The drive to build the tennis 

courts is only one of the council's 
many concerns. It meets monthly 
to help plan a varied program 
ranging from the Korner House 
for senior citizens to T-ball for 
seven-year-old boys and girls. The 
council must continue to seek funds 
from various sources in order to 
complete the tennis courts project 
this year. Additional contributions 
would be welcomed, .,. , „ fcl ^ 

A Leader?" and Dexter Senior 
Troop 170 offered grace. 

Those attending also heard a re
port of the Council annual meet
ing by delegate Mrs. Charles 
Schmunk of Chelsea. 

Members of the dinner commit
tee were: arrangements, Mrs. Her
bert Hinz of Chelsea; serving, 
Mrs. Dennis Helfrich, Manchester; 
hostesses, Mrs! L. L. Davis of Sa
line; grace, flag ceremony and 
singing arrangements, Mrs. Ed
mund Gunther of Dexter; and pro
gram designer, Miss Linda Brooks 
of Dexter. 

Girl Scout adults honored at the 
meeting included Mrs. Jerry Sat-
terthwaite of Chelsea, who received 
a 20-year pin, Mrs. James Stew
art-Robinson of Saline, Mrs. Lilah 
Dettling of Dexter, and Mrs. Has-
kel Worden, Jr., of Chelsea, who 
received 15-year pins. 

Earning 10-year pins were Mrs. 
Donald. Langworthy and Mrs. Rob-

Beach School 
Carnival Set 
For May 18 

It's carnival time, a time to 
recognize the huckster and gypsy 
in all of us. 

The Beach School Student Coun
cil and the 8th grade French class
es hope to humor these tendencies 
by sponsoring this year's Beach 
School Carnival, May 18. Booths 
and refreshment stands will flour
ish between 5 and 9 p.m. at the 
school. 

The evening will be climaxed 
with a raffle for a dozen large 
stuffed animals at 9 p.m. in the 
school's cafeteria. 

The carnival will incorporate 
old as well as new booths. The 
old favorite that long-time carnival 
goers will recognize are the fish 
pond, the spook house, the fortune-
telling booth, the cake walk, the 
basketball booth and the flower 
booth. New attractions will be 
the circus show, the marionette 
show and the lollipop booth. 

While taking In the fun and 
games, those attending are also 
Invited to share a hot dog dinner, 
browse through a book fair and 
Inspect the work done in the home 
economics classes. The dinner, al
so sponsored by the French class
es and the Student Council, will 
provide hot dogs and the usual 
accompaniments for less than a 
dollar. 

Money earned at the carnival 
will be used by the sponsoring or
ganizations and by the school to 
buy needed audio-visual equipment. 

ert Seifert of Saline, Mrs. Jack 
Snellgrove of Dexter, and Chelsea 
residents Mrs. Fred Hoffman, Mrs. 
Thomas Bear, Mrs. Harry Lyons 
and Mrs. Jerry Boyd. 

Five-year pins went to Mrs. 
Joan Rinehart of Manchester, Mrs. 
David Piper, Mrs. John Brigham, 
Jr., and Mrs. John Mtlligan, all of 
Dexter. 

Chelsea residents receiving five-
year pins were Mrs. James Stir
ling, Mrs. Lynn Degener, M r s . 
Robert Heller, Mrs. William Eisen-
beiser, Mrs. Carol Pfitzenmaier, 
Mrs. Vincent Hafner, Mrs. Ralph 
Owings, Janet Luck, Joyce John
son, and Mrs." Arthur Steinaway. 
Mrs. Richard Heilmann of Greg
ory and Miss Linda Walker o f 
Gregory also were given five-year 
pins. 

Saline residents given five-year 
pins were Mrs. Hersel Desbrough, 
Mrs, William Moore, Mrs. Dallas 
Hargett, Mrs. Michael Crossey, 
Mrs. Richard Swan, Miss Paula 
Haarer, Mrs, David Traver, Mrs. 
Calvin Harsh, Mrs. Jerry Losee, 
Mrs. Kenneth Burmeister, M r s . 
Robert Briggson, and Mrs. James 
Fleischer. 

The honored guests represent 
some 3,000 adult members of the 
Huron Valley Girl Scout Council 
who are troop leaders, resource 
people who teach skills, crafts and 
content areas to troops at special 
meetings, troop committee mem
bers who assist troops in various 
ways, sponsoring group representa
tives, members o f the Council 
board of directors and special 
standing committees. 

Spring Sing 
Sponsored By 
Girls Glee Club 

May 15 is the perfect time for 
a "Spring Sing," according to the 
60 members of the Chelsea High 
School Girls' Glee Club, and they 
are determined to demonstrate how 
perfect it can be. 

"We think its going to be the 
best concert we've ever done," 
said a spokesman for the song
sters. Her enthusiasm Is supported 
by a program that includes such 
favorites as "Good Morning Star 
Shine," "We've Only Just Begun," 
"Don't It Just Make You Want 
To Go Home," and "Leaving on a 
Jet Plane." 

The singers will be accompanied 
by the usual piano plus a new 
complement, a rhythm guitarist 
and drummer. 

The Tuesday night concert will 
be held at the high school audi
torium at 7:30. 

the total will be more than $3,000. 
The scholarship money will be 

awarded to a select group o f 
promising 1973 graduates who have 
received no help in financing their 
planned post-high school training 
or education. 

School Board 
Petitions Due 

cmday 
Monday is the last day for pros

pective candidates in the school 
board election to enter their bid. 
All petitions must be on file by 
4 p.m. May 14. 

The petitions, which are avail
able at the superintendent's office 
in the high school, must be sub
mitted to either Howard Hasel-
schwardt, secretary of the school 
board, or Fred Mills, Chelsea 
schools business manager, at the 
school offices. 

The petitions must carry t h e 
signatures of 20 qualified and reg
istered school electors from t h e 
Chelsea School District. 

The same requirements t h a t 
qualify one as an elector qualify 
one to try for one of the school 
board positions. Two four-year 
terms and one one-year term are 
up for grabs in the June 11 elec
tion. 

To vote or petition one must be 
at least 18 years of age and a 
citizen of the United States. Resi
dency in the state for six months 
and in the Chelsea School District 
for 30 days is also required. 

Track Team in 
3-WayTiefor 
League Crown 

Ignoring the stiff competition as 
well as stiff winds and 40 degree 
temperatures, Chelsea trounced 
South Lyon, last Thursday, 70-53, 
on the home oval. The win over 
the Lions, who had been undefeat
ed in ' bqth conference and non-
conference action, boosted the Bull
dogs to the first-place position. 
They share that position w i t h 
South Lyon and Saline. 

The triumvirate will be disman
tled at the conference meet at 
South Lyon's stadium May 16, 
when the final outcome of the 
conference competition will 6e de
termined. Field events will start 
at 3 p.m. with preliminaries in 
hurdles and dashes commencing at 
4:30 p.m. The final running events 
in this conference meet will begin 
at 7 p.m. 

Chelsea's victory over the South 
Lyon men ŵ as foreshadowed early 
when one-two finishes in the shot 
put, high • jump and long jump 
and a first in the pole vault gave 
Chelsea a 29-7 lead going into the 
running events. Some key upsets 
in the dashes helped sustain the 
early euphoria. 

Karl Gauss was again a hero 
with a double victory in the 100-
and 220-yard dashes. He wound up 
the 110-yard event neatly with a 
good time of :10.4. Although a 
small dispute blemished the 220 
finish, Chelsea kept the credit. 

A victory in the mile relay was 
the clincher in the Bulldog battle 
for victory, and an unexpected vic
tory in the last event, the 440-
yard relay, was the Icing on the 
cake. 

"The field events came through 
even better than expected," said 
Coach Bert Kruse," and we got 
some clutch performances from 
most of the runners. , We ,were 
mentally ready fp* 0s foeeC 
;He adds, "1 hope -we; e£h gei^p 
for the big meet coming up." -. 

Before the showdown at South 
Lyon, the Bulldogs will face a 
broad range of competitors at the 
regionals, May 12. The Saturday 
meet will be at Michigan Center. 
Preliminary field events will start 
at 10 a.m. and finals will begin 
at 1:30 p.m. 

"Once again," says Kruse, "Ma
son looks like the team to beat 
If we can come up with some key 
performances, we will have a good 
shot at the title." 

Other strong contenders, accord
ing to Kruse, will be Monroe Cath
olic Central, Obemos, Charlotte, 
Holt and Tecumseh. 

Chelsea's showing in the South 
Lyon meet was as follows. Shot 
put: Ishmael Picklesimer, 45'8"; 
in second place, Rex Miles, 39*4". 
High jump: tie for first place be
tween Bill Tite and Rick Sweeny, 
both with 5'10". 

Long jump: winner, Bruce Gus-
ter with 20'9"; in second place, 
Craig Coltre, with 20'V4". Pole 
vault: winner, Tim Lancaster with 
a 12' clearance. 

880-yard relay: won by Chelsea's 
team of Howard Salyer, Ishmael 
Picklesimer, Karl Gauss, Bruce 
Guster in 1:38.4. 880-yard run: 

in second place, Jeff Marshall, with 
2:11.4; in third, Jeff Van Riper 
with 2:14.2. 120-yard high hurdles:! 
in third, Bill Tite with :16.7. 

Mile run: in second place, John 
Beeman With 5:06. 100-yard dash: 
winner, Karl Gauss with :10.4; in 
third, Ishmael Picklesimer with 
:10.8. 440-yard dash: in second, 
Bruce Guster witlr :53,1. 180-
yard low hurdles: in second place, 
Craig Coltre, with :22.2. 

Two-mile run: in third, John 
Storey,, with 11:14., 220-yard dash: 
winner, Karl Gauss with' :24.4. 
Mile relay: Chelsea first with THow-
ard Salyer, Craig Coltre, Jeff Mar
shall, and Bruce Guster in 3:44.5. 
440 relay: Chelsea first with Ish
mael Picklesimer, Don Pierson, 
Bill Tite and Tim Lancaster with 
a time of :48.2. 

Thinelads Put 
Milan Away 
For 6-1 Record 

Chelsea High school track team 
finished the dual meet season 
Tuesday, May 8, by mowing down 
Milan, 78-45. The meet, held on 
Milan's track, was run under ex
tremely wet conditions. A down
pour drenched thet rack just prior 
to the first gun. 

This latest' victory gives t h e 
Bulldogs an over-all dual meet rec
ord of seven wins, one loss and a 
6-1 record in the conference. 

Bruce Guster was a double win
ner for the pack, Tuesday, winning 
the long jump and the 440. Bill 
Tite was also in good form, taking 
the high hurdles, tieing for first 

I IJi thf low hurdles and leaping to 
ha* second place in the'' high jump.' 

"Milan threw a bit of a scare 
into us early in the meet," says 
Coach Bert Kruse, "but one-two 
finishes in the high hurdles, and 
the 440 and a sweep of the low 
hurdles put the meet away." 

Ishmael Picklesimer began the 
meet competition in his usual style, 
propelling the shot 45'9" into first 
place. Steve Worden represented 
Chelsea in third place with a toss 
of 38'7%". 

Rick Sweeny perpetuated t h e 
Chelsea lead by taking first in the 
high jump flying over 5'10" with
out a touch. Bill Tite took a sec
ond place in that event with a 
5'8" showing. 

Again Chelsea was first in the 
pole vault with Tim Lancaster 
making 12'. Don Pierson was third 
with a height of 11'. First and 
third places went to the Bulldogs 
in the long jump, too. Bruce Gus
ter covered 19'6" and Craig Coltre 
landed 18'6i4" away from t h e 
starting line. 

In the 880-yard run, after Milan 
took the 880 relay, Jeff Marshall 
crossed the' finish line first with 
a time of 2:11.8. Chris Phinney 
was third with a time of 2:15.9. 

The first of those important 
(Continued on page six) 

COMMUNITY CHEST GIFT: Jack H. Rood 
(left), Dana plan manager, had the pleasant task 
of presenting James Liebeck, vice-president of 
Chelsea Community Chest, with a check worth 

$1,500 Friday. The (heck represents Dana Cor-
porRtion's 1972*73 Community Chest donation. Tho 
ceremony took place at the Sibley Rd. plant. 
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
^ Military .bases we don't need Is 
a terrible waste in somebody else's 
district. Military bases in my dis
trict is necessary fer the strength 
of the local economy. That alius 
has been" the jfne of thinking fer-
congressmen, JSO it's easy itp sei$ 
how some>oUem ciqme up on the 
• short i M . v ) m i month; >/);$ptf'im 
them W$M^oM^^~ - ^ - - ^ 
closed f ^ ^ s o ^ M e r e else. ; :-

The wftfffi: W ' counim itpro 
Saturd%l|ftigjijtj>wa^ MtyM!'#V«f 
this deyeloprnent, And. it was gen1-
eral felt;|h^*er no:more squawk 
than's been ? heard ;from; congress-
men, you'd think them buses ought 
to of been shut down 20 years ago,. 
Any Congressman worth his free 
mailing pern/Ut"can keep'a project 
on its feet that long after i t s 
dead, was Clem. Webster's word 
Clem recollected a few years 
back when a Marine base in 
North: Carolina wanted to lay 
off 2,000 civilian workers that 
were repairing equipment that had 
been declared Obsolete.. The disr 
trlct's, congressman got on the 
stick and kept them folks at work, 
said Clem, figgering that 2,000 
votes is a powerful weapon in 
war and peace. 

General speaking, Mister Editor, 
the fellers agreed, with Clem.that 
it ain'jt alius,eas^; to ;see reason
ing behind^ingsT7: Fer,;Instant, 
Ed D'oolitp' was talking about 
what all the guvetiiment agencies 
is calling the energy crisis. Ed 
said he alius thought that was 
when you're to lazy to work, but 
this is special concerned about 
running out of gasoline thip sum
mer. Ed said he wondered how 
this worked on natural gas. He 

had saw this item where we're 
buying natural g a s a n d haul
ing, it in a liquid all the way 
from Algers, Ed said that's an
other way to skin a cat like the 
fellers was talking about the oth
er wjj$ek, .puj he was wondering if 
it really ^meaî s its: costing \ us to 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 

Ma*m 677-8941 
The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 

Phone 546-2470. Bfm Franklin 

> / * > • * * * 

Market Report for May 7 
CATTLE— 

:Good to Choice Steers, ,?44 to $4$.50 
Good-Choice Heifer», ¢42, ibo $44.50 
Fed'Holstein Stool's; $40 to $41 
Ut.-Std., $38 and doWn, 

COWS— 
Heifev Cows, ?38 to $40 
Ut.-Commevcial, $35 to $88 

• Canner-Cutter, $31 to $35 
Fnt Beef Cows, §31 to $34 

BULLS— 
Hea-vy Bologna, $40 to $42,50 ... 
Light & Common, $39.50 «iul down. 

CALVES— **t' 
Prime, $65 to $70 
Goocf-Choice, $60 to $70 
Heavy Deacons, $70 to $100 
Cull & Med., $50 to $70 

FEEDERS— 
8O.0-600 lb. Good to Choice Heifers, 

$42 to $50 
400-700 3b. Good to Choice Steers, 

$50 to $68 
300-500 lb. Holstein Steers, $60 to $60 
(500-800 lb. Holstein Steera, $42 to $50 
CommoiiM<sd-»':$40'khd down, 

SHEEP— 
V/ooled Slaughter Lambs: 

Choice-Prime, $34 to $36,50 • 
Good-tftillty, $30 to $84 
Slaughter Ewes, «8 to $16 
Feeder Lambs, all weights, $32 to $84 

HOGS— 
200-230 'lb. No. l , '$.36to $86.70 
200-240 lb. No. 2, ¢35 to $36 
240 lb. and up, $33 to $35 
Light Hogs, $34 and'down. 

Sows: 
Taney Light, $31 to $32 
300-500 lb., $31 to $32 
COO lb. and up, $30 to $3t 

Boars and Stags: 
All weights, $30 to $31.50 

Feeder Pigs: 
Per Head, $28 to $34 

HAY^ 
1st 'Cutting, 60c to 70c 
2nd Cutting, 70c to ¢1.00 

STRAW— 
Per Bale, 80c to 50o 

cows— 
Tested Dairy Cows, $350 to $^50 
Tested Be Tefype Cows, $350 to $450 

Wft&t' lie 'Wj^'#8&tt|ji'> apoUt was 
Iwŵ  the'î jMf'Mpji'tlHieK^wJtt'• hurt 
formers' \tmi' t&nchfts,: t If trains 
aoxi fruck» can't get liiei, and if 
(armors !o|n/t geti ga^tO;i^ft<their 
grain>aYyer£ 'and "tractors,; t h e 
whole country will grind to a halt 
in short order, was Bug's words. 
Its a pity, allowed Bug, them 
Washington column writers don't 
cover our sessions. They'd git 
more horse sense in one Saturday 
night'thfcfl-they git from a.hole 
session of Congress. 

That comment got the fellers 
debating what makes a man go 
into politics. anyhoW.. Pd DoQlittle 
said he'd been studying em up one 
side arid down the other fer 50 
year and he had figgered ;ou t 
when a feller talks to loud to be 
i l J r M f , talks' W soft' to be a 
salesman,, walks to fast to plow 
and to1 slow to carry the mail, 
when he is to light fer Heavy 
wOrk and to heavy, fer light-work, 
he alius ends up in politics: 

The fellers didn't consider what 
line of work Ed is suited fer. 

Yours truly*. 
Uncle tje'w. 

DEAR M O T H E R * . . Thouoh i|m# bljfbV away. 

on thi$... your special day... my thoughts are with you, 

I reach out, across time and space, to touch iyour hand, 

to thank you from the depths of my heart... for what you 

are, for what you m e a n . . . ^ ¾ ^ to me. 

Walkatfaon 
Raises §23,000 
For Foundation 

The Washtenaw County Chapter 
of the National Foundation of the 
March of Dimes reports that 700 
walkers participated, Sunday, April 
29, in the first annual Walkathoh, 
with a sponsorship of $23,000. Sur
prisingly, more than 90 percent of 
the walkers finished the 16-mile 
route around the city. 

Money collected by walkers from 
their sponsors must be received by 
National Bank & Trust Co., 125 S. 
Main St., Ann Arbor, by Satur
day, May 12, to be eligible f o r 
prizes which will t>e drawn &t a 
branch of the bank Wednesday, 
May 16. 

In addition to the five prizes, 
there will be three prizes to those 
who brought in the most money, 

^¾] ^ 1 1 ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ 1 ¾ 1 the 
l^^-lponsojo?* SPw^s^aye, been 
donated by local merchants, ;.-

Lost articles such as shoes and 
sweaters may be found at 971-9770. 
SPIDER FACT 

Most spiders produce about a 
hundred eggs at a time but some 
lay from one to as many as 1,000. 

' mi i »i i 
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OVER 
200 

MULTIPLE 
LISTINGS 

TO 
CHOOSE 

FROM 

HQMES - FARMS 
VACANT PROPERTY 
. . . CONTACT 

BURKE FITZGERALD 
"REALTOR" 

3212 Alpine St. 
Dexter 

Bus. . 426-3690 
Res. - 878-6603 

'Come and see our Expansion Program underway' 

INVERNESS INN 
Your Innkeepers: Matt and Mora* 

13996 North Territorial Rd. . Nwth toko 

. 

YOUR FAVORITE MEALS 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN & FISH DINNERS 

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR - PIZZAS 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

Featuring 'This, That & the Other Thing" 
Friday Evening* 

Remap Reform Required 
The politically sticky subject of 

reapportionment last year is but a 
dim memory in Lansing this' year. 

The controversial redrawing of 
legislative district lines slid into 
the background and it will prob
ably be 1981 before the subject is 
raised again. 

But there are some people who 
hope changes can be wrought • be
fore then so that the deadlock 
which occurred last year can be 
avoided the next time. Sound, hon
est reapportionment must be more 
than just-a game to see which 
party can draw more advantageous 
district lines. 

One of those working for change 
is State Sen. William S. Ballenger. 
This law maker is a man to 
watch. He is bright, young, hand
some, progressive, financially sec
ure and. hardworking. If he is al
so ambitious, he has everything it 
takes to attract voters of all ag
es, party persuasion and both sex
es. 

The Republican introduced two 
measures dealing with both the re
apportionment of the legislature^ 
and of county boards of commis
sioners. 

Ballenger would like to see the 
reapportionment commission c u t 
from its currently mandated mem
bership of eight persons down to 
five. 

Instead of having four people 
from each political party, a for
mula which seems to insure dead
lock, Ballenger would have one 
member from each party. The oth
er three members would be the 
state directors of elections, a 
churchman, and a.specialist in vit
al statistics. The churchman and 
the vital statistics specialist would 
be appointed by the governor. 

If the commission still could not 
reach agreement on a map, the 
matter would go to the state court 
of appeals, rather than the Su
preme Court, on the theory the 
Court of appeals is less politically 
oriented than the high court, 
whose members are nominated at 
state political conventions. 

The problem in any change lies 
in the fact neither political party 
wants to give the other an edge. 
The power to draw the map is 
probably more important in deter
mining the outcome of elections 
than any other single factor. 

If you don't believe that, take 
a look at last November's results 
when Republicans swept all state-

Ten Positions 
To Be Filled on 
4-H Council 

Four persons from the Chelsea-
Dexter 4-H District have b e e n 
nominated for positions on t h e 
Washtenaw county 4-H Council. 
Ten positions on the council will 
be filled at the council election 
during the annual meeting of the 
Washtenaw Association of 4-H 
Clubs May 31. 
,v> Doug-Lesser of Dexter is the 
$nlyj;e|n nominee from the Chel-
Sea^Dexter District. One teen ;and 
oherafluJt will be elected from 
each district,.as well as two teens 
at large. Adult nominees from 
the district are: Mrs. David Bal-
dus, Dexter; Mrs. Gwen B o u r n , 
Ann Arbor; and Mrs. D. L. Hiri-
erman, Ann Arbor. 

Nominees from other 4-H dis
tricts are: Ann Arbpr-Whitmore 
Lake-South Lyon—Roger Judson 
and Peggy Konarske, teens, Mrs. 
Donald Bowe, Mrs. Robert Wagner, 
Ray Ticknor, adults; Lincoln-Ypsi-
lanti - Milan—Carolyn Gerganoff, 
pat Staskievitz, teens, Robert Sam
uels, Harold Elston, adultS; Saline-
Manchester—Beth Feldkamp,' teen 
Mrs. Simon Girbach, Mrs. Robert 
Guenther, adults. 

Teen-age at-Iarge candidates are 
Mary Guregian of Plymouth and 
Tom Stapelton of Ann Arbor. 

The annual meeting will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Rural Activ
ities Center on Saline-Ami ArbOr 
Rd., May 31. 

wide races and took 12 of the 19 
Congressional races. But • t h e y 
coul^ manage only 50 of the 110 
House of Representative seats, ac
tually falling further behind, That' 
happened under a pl&n drawn up 
by the Democrats and adopted by 
the supreme court. 

Neither party admits love for 
theJ current plan. But the situa
tion is a little like having a tiger 
by the.tail: they don't like where 
they are, but letting go could be 
a lot worse. 

This is why Ballenger wants to 
call on people like the state elec
tions director, a non-partisan civil 
service position; a churchman, who 
presumably would be above part
isan politics; and a statistician, 
who presumably would worry only 
about numbers, not about politics. 

The odds are probably against 
any new plan getting through the 
legislature, because both parties 
have to agree if it is to receive 
the necessary two-thirds vote. But 
that doesn't mean a try shouldn't 
be made and Ballenger would ap
pear to be on the, right, track, \f 
jagreeraent iq.,possible. . , ^, ,{„,„ 
I And with the current sejup^ aU 
but assuring a deadlock, this 
change or many others would 
probably be an improvement. 

MSU Likes Women 
Everyone knows Michigan State 

University is big, but not many 
are sure how big. A survey just 
completed by the National Asso
ciation of State Universities and 
Land-Grant Colleges shows MSU to 
be the second largest campus in 
the country. 

Only Ohio State, with 45,963 
Students on its Columbus campus, 
is bigger than Michigan State 
which enrolled 43,418 students this 
year. 

Women's lib supporters can take 
note too: MSU has more women 
enrolled than any other university 
in the country. 

The 19,745 women on the East 
Lansing campus outnumber the fe
male enrollment of any other cam
pus in the world. 
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REAL ESTATE ONE 
CALLUS F IRST. . . 

BECAUSE WE ARE 
73-0867 Summer, winter, spring or fall 

Here's a home that will appeal to all I 
$29,500 is all it will take 
To get you out to this fine lake. 

Evenings call Don Slazinski at 971-5022. 

NEW LISTING. Another fine cottage on Zukey Lake, 
This one is not a year 'round cottage, but is com

pletely furnished with some fascinating pieces of 
furniture for summer fun and frolic. Three bed
rooms. A steal at $16,000. Evenings call Bob Myr-
mel at 663-0122. 

73-1002 HORSE COUNTRY. Room to roam in
side and out. You'll fall in love with this 100 

year old farm house with 5 bedrooms. On approxi
mately 18 acres with deep pond and plenty of room 
for kids and horses. Chelsea schools. $59,900. 
Evenings call Gary Lillio at 769-1634 or Ed Coy 
at 426-8235. 

73-0650 A home you'll be proud to own. Distinctive 
three bedroom brick ranch with natural wood 

cathedral ceilings, and massive stone fireplace. Air 
conditioned for summer comfort. Large lot. Many 
quality features in this outstanding home priced at 
$54,900. Evenings call Bob Parker at (517) 704-
2016. 

WHY LISlT WITH REAL ESTATE ONE? 
1. WE FIHD 6UYERS—over 5,000 homes sold 

each year. (A city the size of Traverse City, 
Monroe, or Ypsilanti.) 

2. BEST PfiICE—COMPUTERIZED APPRAISAL 
TECHNIQUES help get top price. 

3. OUT OF STATE BUYERS — We maintain a 
separate salaried department which special
izes in contacting transferees and large and 
small corporations. 

4. WE TAJCE TRAPES—over $3,000,000 worth 
of property sold last year because of our 
Trade lr> Program. 

5. WE HAVE <23 LOCAL OFFICES AND 13 
OUT-STATE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU. 

6. CLOSINGS EXPEjRTS—We maintain the most 
modern computerized closing department 
staffed by professionals. 

7. BEST TRAINED—Our Soles Associates spent 
over 50,000 hours i n , technical instruction 
last year alone. 

8. FULLY STAFFED — We hove 350 full time 
professional sales associates. 

9. WE SHOW HOMES — over 1200 prospective 
buyers are shown homes by REO Associates 
each webk.' 

10. OUR EXCLUSIVE PHOTOGUIDE has a dis
tribution of over 50,000 o year to prospective 
buyers, corporations, motels ond retail 
stores. 
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Thursday, May $, WW— 
Chelsea Nature Center signs ac

ross from Beach Junior High 
school represent the effort of a 
number of individuals. The red
wood signs were designed by Pat 
Gilbert, Materials were donated by 
the Chelsea Conservation Club and 
Finkbeiner JLumber Co. Richard 
Bareis, industrial arts teacher, con
structed them and Uwrehce lohs-
way, vocational agriculture instruc
tor at Chelsea Hgih school and his 
students installed them. 

The center is suffering from the 
same problems that Waterloo Rec
reation Area and other local qa* 
ture centers complain of—motor
ized vehicles 4 r I'v e n overland. 
Snowmobiles during t h e winter, 
and motorcycles during the sum
mer disturb nesting birds and flat
ten or uproot vegetation. 

It wasn't Dog Patch, but Daisy 
Mae and Li'l Abner were every
where, as: "Everyone" reportedly 
participated In the last day of Sa
die Hawkins Week at Chelsea High 
school, jFriday. fcare Feet, pipes 
and pigtails were the order of the 
day. 

ooug Weatherwax $arhe<J a first 
Place and set a new mile record 
at the Albion Relays poug?s time 
of 4:38.9 broke the old school re
cord of 4:40.5 "set by Scott Smith 
in 1965. 

Chelsea School District vpters 
overwhelmingly defeated a school 
mjllage proposal that would have 
increased school taxes by 3.83 mills 
for the. 1909-70 school yean Final 
figures showed 441 yes votes, 724 
no votes and 10 spoiled ballots. 

On Sunday, May 4, beautiful 
Camp Linden was introduced to 
some pretty, distinguished people, 
Girl Scout dads. %ture,, frivolous 
lady that she is, was on her best 
behavior. The pine£ never smelled 
better. 

14 Year $ Ago... 
Thursday, May 7, 1959— 

No one is too Old or too young 
to be a member of the Chelsea 
Belles for- Chelsea's 125th anniver
sary celebration. 'Mrs. Mathilda 
Klink, 76 years old wearing one 
of the sunbonnets which are the 
official badge of the Chelsea 
Belles, was seen with her first 
great - granddaughter, • Lauralyn 
Marie, two-weeks-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klink, Jr. 

Women "stormed" the Chelsea 
Anniversary Headquarters, Satur
day afternoon," to. demand their 
"rights," an active part in the an
niversary activities. The demon
stration was a prelude to a meet
ing held in the cafeteria at Chel
sea High school, Tuesday evening, 
attended ,.by, 40P;swpm.en who for-
rrwUJy organized t h e "Chelsea 
Bejles." 

The Jaycee Chapter of t h e 
Brothers of the Brush who last 

week announced a tug-of-war to be 
held at Veterans Memorial Park, 
Sunday, at 3 p.m., have received 
a challenge from the Castro Re
bels Brothers of the Brush chap
ter headed by Louis Birch. Dan 
Maroney, chairman of the project, 
has announced that he already has 
another chapter ready to challenge 
the winner of Sunday's contest. 

Assistant librarians from the 
junior and senior high schools at
tended a meeting of the Student 
Librarians Assistants Association of 
Michigan at the Rackham building 
In Ann Arbor last Thursday with 
some dressed in costumes in keep* 
ing with Chelsea's 125th Anniver
sary observance. The two boys 
were Jerry Bristle and Roger Prit-
chard and girls were Marjorie 
Hepburn, Marjorie Ferris, Ken 
Carty, and Marilyn Pajot who 
was-designated as "Sweetheart of 
Chelsea's 125th Anniversary Cele
bration." 

Brothers of the Brush are going 
to Detroit to a baseball game to
morrow. Or would it be better to 
say they will invade Detroit? 
They will board the buses at the 
parking lot by the headquarters 
building, There Will be six buses 
going. 

24 Years Ago..• 
Thursday, May 12, 1949— 

Charles Cameron a n d Arden 
Musbach showed pictures of t h e 
)1948 World Series baseball games 
between the Boston Braves and 
the Cleveland Indians, as the en
tertainment feature , at Monday 
night's Kiwanis meeting. 

With a community . park for 
the use of all local residents as 
the goal and .the summer picnic 
Reason rapidly approaching, a to
tal of 18 civic-minded persons went 
jtp work with a vengeance, last 
Thursday afternoon, at the site be
ing developed as the Pierce Mem
orial Park. Equipped with a pow
er band saw, shovels, hatchets and 
brush hook, a considerable amount 
of work was accomplished by the 
small group. These clean-up bees 
will be held each Thursday aftr-
hoon throughout the spring season 
and everyone is urged to contri
bute as much time as possible. 
Walter Harper, chairman of t h e 
park committee, will be glad to 
arrange other more suitable hours 
for any group of persons who may 
find Thursday afternoons incon
venient. 

Paul Niehaus, Chelsea chairman 
of the Easter Seal campaign, of 
the Michigan Crippled Children So
ciety, reported this week that the 
total amount raised this year in 
hte community is $312.62. 

Chelsea Independents blanked 
Grass Lake nine in ̂ |hev season's 
preview on 'the hoirie grburias Sun
day, 4-0.. The regular season will 
open Sunday, May 22, at Grass 
Lake. 

Part of the current repair and 
improvement WW* fcelBg peiforntr 
on village streets is the gravel"s 

surfacjn£ or Wilkinson St. on, the j 
western edge of the village. At 
the time Wilkinson St. was grad
ed and curbing put in last year, 
a light gravel covering was ap-, *k 
piled. Now a heavy application is *< 
being laid to form a permanent 
base for the street. ,• 
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34 Years Ago*" 
Thursday, May U, 195»— 

An order was signed Tuesday 
afternoon by Judg6 George W. 
Sample requiring County Clerk 
Emmet M. Gibb to show cause 
why he should not be removed 
from office for using welfare funds 
handled in his office. 

Mrs. Homer Boyd died at the 
home of Mrs. Eugene Smith of 
Sylvan Center on Wednesday af
ternoon. > 

Robert Hall, who conducted a 
grocery here the past two years, 
has sold his stock to Carl Beut-
ler who took possession on Mon
day. Beutler will continue in the 
same location at the Central Mar
ket, corner of South Main and 
Park Sts. 
. Mrs. George McClure had the 
misfortune to get her right hand 
caught in the wringer of her elec
tric washer on Monday morning. 
Her hand was badly cut and near
ly 20 stitches were needed to close 
the wounds on the inside and 
back of her hand. 

Saturday, May 20, is the date» ? 
set for the big Play Day which 
is sponsored by the Recreation 
Committee. All local boys a n d 
girls ages eight to 15 are invited 
to participate. This event will 
take place at the high school ath
letic field at 2 p.m. 

Permission has been granted the 
Ann Arbor district of the Mich
igan Consolidated Gas Co. by the. 
Michigan Public Service Commis
sion to supply the city with nat
ural gas from the Texas Panhan
dle section. The order was issued 
on Friday after an informal con
ference with representatives of the i 
city of Ann Arbor. ) 

4-H Calendar 
May 9—Softball Coaches meeting, 

7:30, County Building, Ann Ar
bor. 

May 13—Horse Spring Round Up, 
RAC, 8 a.m. 

May 18—Registration and $2 de
posit for 4-H Exploration Days 
due in 4-H office. 

May 20—Entomology Workshop, 
Camp McGregor, Jackson county, 
8:30 a.m., 

May 23—County Gardening Work
shops, 7:3^ p.m., U. of M. School 
of Natural Resources, Room 128. 

May .25—Horse entries for county 
4-H Show due in 4-H Office. 

May'31^A^ual rh^tihf of Wash-? 
tenaw Association of 4-H Clubs 
(Council Convention), 7:30 p.m., 
Rural Activities Center. 

^U^^ir^l^fc. 

FOR MOTHER& DAY 

i i WE ADYIRTIS? MORE THAN ANY OTHER 
COMPANY — over six full poges of news
paper advertising alone each week, plus 
radio and television. 

Rofll Hstflie Ono 
WEED REALTY, INC. ASSOCIATES 

ANN ARBOR CHELSEA 
1300 S. MAIN . 7 " w c V 

761-8313 MVP M-5Z 
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

475-8693 
« M 

CHELSEA 
KIWANIS CLUB 
FLOWER SALE 

All profits go 
for community 

service projects. 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
MAY 11 and 12 

Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 p-m. - Saturday, 8 a.m, to 6 p.m. 

at 

HEYDLAUFPS STORE, 113N.Main St. 
'Remember Her With Flowers1" 
SESS ^-^=-
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Six Board of Education mem
bers, S t o r e y , Haselschwardt/ 
Straub, Hopkins, Schafer and Ir
win attended Monday evening's 
meeting in addition to Superinten
dent Cameron, Business Manager 
Mills, Principals Lane, Conklin, 
Wpjcicki, and Benedict, and Assis
tant Principal Lapanowski, Attor
ney Flintoft and several guests aU 
so attended the meeting. 

Both the monthly financial state
ment as presented by Mills and 
the physical education evaluation 
report were accepted. 

The proposal that representatives 
from Cassidy Lake Jaycees come 
to the high school to give a talk 
was approved. 

The board accepted the resigna
tions of Carl Genske, Carol Stein-
er and Karla Linkner while grant
ing a leave of absence of one year 
to Catherine Hightower. Edward 
Lauhon's one year leave of ab
sence was extended by the board 
lor another year. 

The board took action on extra
curricular assignments f o r a l l 
schools for the coming year and 
called for a special board meeting 
May 14, at 8 p.m. to consider the 
extra-curricular assignments of ten
nis and basketball. Administrator 
contracts and a grievance will also 
be considered at the Monday night 
meeting next week. 

The request for admission of a 
non-resident pupil was denied in 
acCord with school poiicy. 

Computer-aided instruction f o r 
the high school science and math
ematics courses was discussed and 
referred to the curriculum commit
tee. 

The board accepted the low bid 
of $6,315 each for six bus chassis 
as submitted by Palmer Ford Mo
tor Sales, Inc. Each bus will have 
6 6 passenger seating capacity. 
They will replace four plder buses 
currently used and add two addi
tional buses to the fleet, 

Superintendent Cameron w a s 
authorized to sign checks on the 
Chelsea School District Profession
al Dues Escrow Fund. 

The board appointed the follow
ing election inspectors to super
vise the June 11 Annual Election; 
Frances Manzel, Ethel Haist, Lor-
ena Wenk, Dorothy Koengeter, Ce
cil Bernath, Virginia Visel, Mar-
gorie Plumb and Irene Claire. 
There will be two members elected 
for four-year terms and one for a 
one-year term. 

BUTTON BARBS 

Village Planners 
Study Zoning on 
014 SchooVSUe 
I-A special Chelsea Village Plan
ning Commission meeting has been 
scheduled for1 tonight (Thursday) 
to consider the opinions expressed 
at Tuesday evening's public hear
ing. , / 

Approximately % people attend
ed the Tuesday night hearing to 
express their opinions about Wil
liam C. Weberls request to have 
the old junior high school proper
ty rezoned. He wishes to construct 
a multj-family dwelling on t h e 
site. 

The Planning Commission did 
not make a resolution concerning 
the matter immediately after the 
hearing because the needed quor
um of five members was not pres
ent. Thursday' night's action will 
be in the form of a resolution to 
the village council which will take 
final action Tuesday evening, May 
15.. 

Students Visit 

TOTAL LOOK '73 

RENT 
the latest styles 
\S Prince Edward 
( ^ Tux Tails > 
1 ^ Velvets 
^ Westerns 

RUFFLED SHIRTS 
. . . many colors 

For Weddings 
For Proms 
For Any Special Occasion 

Prom Order 
fl^illii(e Is 

Monday, May 14 

STRICTER S MEN'S WEAR 
"The Place To Go for Brands You Know" 

Three Youths 
Charged With 
Liquor Theft 
* The theft of a case of whiskey 
that occurred on the grounds of 
Fairbother's store, May 1, # was all 
but wrapped, up by Chelsea Police 
within 24-hoiirs of its occurrence. 
Most of the stolen property was 
discovered by Chelsea Patrojman 
David Peebles the next'mornihg in 
the trunk of Donnie Stanley's car. 

On the basis of Peebles' inves
tigation, Sergeant Clarence Waite 
and Detective Steve Seckler of the 
Jackson County Sheriff's Depart
ment arrested Ray Collin&worth, 
Bill Osinski and Alan Machnik, 
May 2, on charges of larceny from 
an auto. 

They are believed to be the 
three youths involved in the theft 
from a truck being unloaded at 
Fairbrdther's store. 

One youth was seen about 2:30 
p.m. taking the case out of t h e 
truck and plating it in the car of 
one of his companions. The three 
were then seen driving away 
toward Chelsea. 

Fifteen bottles from- the 24-pint 
case were found by Peebles, May 
2 at 6:28 a.m. while on a routine 
patrol of the village. 

He spotted Donnie Stanley's car 
parked in the lot across from 
Pierce Park. A closer inspection 
revealed that Stanley, Alan Mach
nik, three juveniles, 15 unopened 
bottles and two half-empty bottles 
were in the car. The youths were 
taken to Chelsea police station, for 
questioning. No arrests were made 
at that time.. , •. - »»• 

The three robbery suspects /qrlll 
appear in court for ah examina'-* 
tion May 23.. They have each beeti 
released on $200 bond, 

Alan Machnik is , also out o n 
bond from another case. He has 
been charged with the theft of 
Jerrald Shaw's car last March. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 
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Fourty potential veterinary sci

entists from Beach school got an 
eye-full, last Saturday, of what 
their careers could entail. T h e 
occasion was VETA VIST, Michigan 
State University's annual Veterin
ary Clinic held in conjunction with 
MSU's Health Professions Day ' , 
April 14. 

The students, most of whom are 
interested in some type of veter
inary science as a career, w e r e 
escorted to the all-day affair by 
Mrs. Susan Harding and J a m e s 
Thompson, Beach school counselor 
and Mrs. Judy Ward, sponsor of 
Horse Lovers Club and a 7th grade 
English teacher. 

In addition to the teachers and 
students, five parents who grac
iously volunteered their time and 
transportation services attended. 
"Without their help we would not 
have been able to go," said • one 
of the planners. /{[ \; 

Not only did the students'Vhp 
attended learn what Michigan State 
has to offer as a school for veter
inarians, sthey were .exposed] t P 
many areas of veterinary medi
cine that were new to them,. These 
areas include microbiology^ ani
mal breeding, public health, and 
research. A movie they attended 
while there explored all facets Of 
Veterinary medicine. 

The trip was not purely academ
ic. There was plenty of action, 
the group watched a doctor set
ting the broken leg bone of a n 
anesthetized dog and observed a 
research scientist feed baby mice 
who were totally enclosed in a 
sterile environment. 

They also had the opportunity of 
holding a basketball-sized hair ball 
which had been removed from the 
stomach of a cow deprived o f<g>-
roughage, and watched a scientist 
do an EEG (brain wave test}: on 
a dog. An even more complicated 
operation; the sterilization of a 
dog, was also watched by t h e 
group via closed circuit TV. 

The students also received in
struction in the caring and shoe
ing of a horse. 

"Trips such as this one to Veta-
visit. 1973 are extremely im
portant," says a spokesman for 
the counselors. "They provide ex-
pierences that are impossible to 
offer in the regular classroom, 
make more clear the relationship 
betwen what the student learns in 
school and the world outside, and 
'allow the counseling department to 
enhance its career counseling pro
gram by providing a more realis
tic view of specific jobs." 

As a breakfast bonus and for 
variety, add 'chopped' cooked meat 
feucha^ bacori;''Sausage; hg*«;«!tm* 
cneori<meat, frankfurters or chip
ped beef to scrambled eggs a s 
they begin to thicken.. 

Michigan ranks fifth or higher in 
products of more than 20 major 
food crops, although ranking only 
22nd in land area. 

A REALISTIC VIEW: Beach school students interested in 
pursuing a career in veterinary medicine got a close-up look at 
the mechanics of the trade, Saturday, at Michigan State University's 
VETA VISIT., They watched this young doctor set the brokeiv leg 
of an anesthetized dog. 

WF Of THE WEEK 

"The boss must have given them a real pep talk this morning!" 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, May 10, 1973 8 

Save By Buying from 
Reduce your, food costs each 

month by purchasing products list
ed on the U.S. Department of Ag
riculture's monthly Plentiful Foods 
List, reminds Michigan State Uni
versity Consumer Marketing Spe
cialist Maryann Beckman. Abund
ant quantities of the. foods listed 

Plentiful Foods List 
usually mean lower prices, the spe-; 
cialist explains. 

Included on the list for May 
are dry beans, split peas, cran
berry juice cocktail, cranberry 
sauce, eggs, peanuts and peanut 
products, oranges and orange juice, 
corn meal and corn (hominy) 
grits. 

Your Choice 
From $99.95 

MINI MAC 1 
The new mini mac model at an 
unbelievable new price. 6,9* 
pounds of power. Fun, easy 
to use. An outstanding value 
with 10" bar and chain. f o g Q C 

MINI MAC 
ELECTRIC 
The world's lightest Electric 
chain saw. Just 7.8 pounds.* 
Geared down for power. No fuel to 
mix. Starts at the flick of a switch. 
With factory installed 10" bar and 
chain. £ 9 9 ^ 

MINI MAC 6 
The world's most popular chain 
saw model. Cuts a 6" login 5 
seconds. Handles like an electric 
Great for camping, pruning, fire • 
making patio furniture. With fac
tory installed 12" bar and chain. 

$114.95 
MINI MAC 6 
AUTOMATIC 
Automatically oils Its own tar 
and chain as you cut, pays for itself. 
Big 14* bar and chain cuts logs over 2? 
thick. Factory installed 
bar and chain. &4 A Q A E 

POWER MAC 6 
AUTOMATIC 
The tree surgeons choice. 
Only professional chain saw in 6 
pound class.* Automatic oiling. 14" factory 
installed bar and chain. M J JPA A m 

MAC 10-10 
AUTOMATIC 
Favorite of the farmer/professional to 
handle the big jobs. Powerful 3.3 cu. in. 
engine. Weighs just 12½ lbs.* 
Automatic bar and chain oiling. . 
16" factory installed -.A <*m A T 
bar and chain ><1CI4I"3 

"less cutting attachments 

HO MCCULLOCH 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
110 S. Main St. Phone 475-1121 

Fdr. be's^:fljetfftim^inctf al&i^&nii^^fp£i>lfiith iS>iye"r '"fiJ^'l'Cl*;*^a?9*.>ba;s anb sp'ftckeis.': 

Full Line Supermarket 
BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

2-CYCO GAS PUMPS 
AUTHORIZED 

FOOD STAMP STORE 

mark Open 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Corner Sibley & Werkner Rds. 
PHONE 475-1701 

Big Enough To Serve You... Small Enough To Knotv You! 7 1 , , , . . ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 13 

w ^ " 

M E A T DEPT 
YOUNG - LEAN - TENDER . 

WHOLE PORK LOINS 
C 

TOP VALUE STAMPS - GUARANTEED SATISFACTION - COURTEOUS SERVICE 

Sliced 
Wrapped - Frozen 

At No Charge 8 9 ib 

</4 Pork Loin 99c lb. - Rib End Chops 85c Ib. 

WHOLE PORK BUTTS 
As is 

or 
Sliced 

Lean 
and 

fender 75c» 
Pork Butt Roast 79c lb. - Pork Steak 83c Ib. 

PORK NECK BONES . . . . Ib. 2 9 c 

COURTL'AND VALLEY ^ - ^ 

SAUERKRAUT . . . . 2-lb. pkg. 3 9 c 

BEEF LIVER. . . . . . I b . 6 9 c 

U. S. GRADE A 

CORNISH HENS . . . 
FARME RPEET'S • * * % 

RING B0L0CNA . . . . l b . / 9 c 

CIRCLE A THICK SLICED e r f « 0 

BACON . • • • » 2-lb. pkg. I 

„ea.95€ 

iRISDON'S—The milk that lowered Chelsea's Mi lk Prices 
m n ^ . n m i H w i m n e ! V*m"^•flBKSBW" 

HOMOGENIZED MILK *. 88 
VLASIC DUNCAN HJNES 

KOSHER DILLS . . . . qt. 39c 
] -LB. PKG. CAMELOT 

EGG NOODLES 35c 
CRISC0 . . . . . 3-lb. can 89c 
14-OZ. BOTTLE DEL MONTE 

TOMATO CATSUP . . . . 19c 
4-OZ. BUTTONS 

CAKE MIXES 29c 
1 PINT. NO-RETURN 

R. C. COLA . . . . 6 pack 79c 
GERBER 

STRAINED BABY FOODS, 3 for 
1-LB, BAG MEADOWDALE 

CORN CURLS . 
SCHAFFER BAKERY 1 1/4-LB. LOAVES 

39c 

CAMELOT MUSHROOMS . . 35c I HILLBILLY BREAD . . 3 for $1 
MICHIGAN PIONEER OR BIG CHIEF 

SUGAR 5-Lb. 
Bag 57 

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE 

MIX FOR 2 PIZZAS. . 
40-COUNT ' 

K0TEX, reg. or super . 
200-COUNT BOX LADY CAMELOT 

FACIAL TISSUES , 
2 C 3 0 GAL. DECORATOR 

TRASH BAGS . . 10-ct box 59e 
WINDPROOF • 

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS. . 39c 

a • 

79c 

99c 

15c 

• • 79c 

H M H V 

Y O U R C H O I C E OF B R A N D S & SIZES 

IOO-COUNT 

BAYER ASPIRIN. 
13-OZ. CAN PROFESSIONAL 

AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY . 49c 
3-OZ. TUBE 

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE . . 49c 
PKG.. OF 50 

DRISTAN Decongestant Tabs. $1.79 
AMPLON NYLON 

PANTY HOSE, all shades. 59c 
*mmmmmm**mm*mmm**i~~'-*l>>'*'*'*ii'~-++**'**~*****>m» " •"•"•" 

ER'S DAY 

DOLLY MADISON 

Coconut Layer 

CAKE 
1-Lb., 

91/2 -Oz. 

SHAMROCK 

U. S. Grade A Al l White 

FRESH EGGS 
Small 39 C « l0Z . 

Packed 3 dozen in a box 

New from Coca-Cola Co. 
Imitation Orange Juice 

BRIGHT & EARLY 

CIGARETTES Carton 

$ 3 3 9 

6-Oz. 
Can to 

tygo Pop 
Q U A R T S 

19' 
Your Choice of Flovors 

Regular or Diet 
No-Return Bottles 

T OUR NEW ROOM 
R E P E A T S A L E 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

WATER SOFTENER SALT 
DfAMOND CRYSTAL 

SALT NUGGETS 
80 lb. $ ^ 2 9 
BAG Mm 

JIFFY MARKET MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

3 YEARS AGO!! 
Jiffy Market lowered the retail price 

of gas in Chelsea. 
Today, three years later, Jiffy Market is still 

selling Marathon Top Quality Gas at the 

lowest gas prices in the Chelsea area . PLUS 

FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS. 
REGULAR GAS P R E M I U M GAS 

• # § Prices J S J * # 
9 a , f Include All Taxes 

K C V l U L A 

37 
f K t r Y I I U f 

39 gal. 

. State lottery Tickets -Fresh Meats * Produce - Qreeerles -Beer - Wine - Liquor -Magazines - Frozen Foods - Fresh Bakery Goods -Health & Beauty Aids - Daily & Sunday Papers 
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TilMpjn. 
Tuesday 

last 
Phone 

4754371 

•!!"• "•""ft" 

WANT ADS 
• P * - « * — ^ * * W P * f " 

Chekea Standard 
WANT AD RATES 

PAID, IN ADVANCB-A1] regular ad* 
wrtjsenveitfa, 16 cents for 26 words 

or loss, «wh insarttan.. Count ©aoh 
ij^ur« AS « w»d. For more than 25 
words* add $ cents per word for each 
Insertion ,; "Blind" ads or tyx nvutt-
b«r ads. 8So extra ppr jiwertlon. 
CHARGE (RATES-̂ Salnie as eash In 

advance, with ,25 cents bookkeeping' 
charge if not paid before 1 p.m. Tues
day preceding 'publication. JPay In ad
vance, send cash or stamps and save 
36 cents. > 
DISPLAY WANT ADS-Ba'te, $1.40 per 

column inch,, single column widtih 
only. 8-p6int and il4-polnt light type 
only. 4 Wvi.' *q**N? ' S* boldface type. 
MUiimum J 'Inch,' ,k >! • f 
OAROfc OF THAWKiS or MJWQS-: 

IAMSrHSlngle paragraph «tyle, $W0 
per iasirtloft for w words or less; 8 
centa per yww<4 beyond 60 words;, './ , 
<X>PYi.JW5AI>I<INIE-'l p.m. Tueaday 

week of publication* j 

WANT ADS 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET clean. 
, ing service expanding to Wash-
tenaw -cdunty. All sizes and types 
of carpets cleaned, day or night. 
Call (517) 522.4337 for free estim
ate. 42tf 

v'.Cf 1. 

GAR-NETTS; 
Flbwer- & Gift Shop 

Your Friendly Florist/ 
112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 
Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers' 

Cut Flowers (arranged o* iboxed) 
Potted Flowering Plants 
Green Plants - Corsteges 

WE DELIVER; 
x&tf 

HELP WANTED—(Steady job, for 
mature lady ipsjetaiij business. 

Has more variety than some types. 
Hours: 8-5, 5 days. Write Box 
MA-5, care of Chelsea (Standard, 
CheIsek,.Mich. Give references and 
experience,,if any.. ' ' , ' . ' • 46tf 

SHARPENING 
SERVICE; 

Mower blades, scissors and saws. 

; 165 E.v Middle, Chelsea 
"Phone 475-1227: 

FOR SALE—'70 Honda CB450. Ph. 
475-2766. 48 

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE 

, i . ' • 

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
LIFE - HEALTH - HOME 

Phone Eves, or Week-ends for 

N. H. MILES, Agent 
GR 5-8334 
. . . :• mi 

WANT ADS 

KNAPP SHOES 

For Cushion Comfort 

Robert Robbins 
476-7282 

48tf 

CHELSEA 

475-8628 

Siding, Roofing 
arid Guttters 

Reasonably priced and licensed. 

Mills -
Construction Co. 

Call 851-8657. 
for free estimates, 

JUST REDUCED—Carpeted, 3 bed
rooms, hew kitchen, fabulous 

family room, screened porch. Close 
to shopping. Reduced to $32,900. 

NEW LISTING—Older 4-bedr^om 
frame home, carpeted, with 1½ 

baths and attached garage, located 
within village. 

4 CHILDREN? teach can have his 
private -bedroom, in the children's 

wing of this lovely brick home, 
situated near high school with all 
the extras} and niceties of a truly 
gracious living. < 

JJUST LISTED—Beautiful 3-bed-
room home overlooking Clear 

Lake, with family room, full base
ment, attached 2-'car garage pluk 
carport. Beach house and steel 
dock included. Chelsea schools. 

IN THE WOODS—Brick Colonial 
4-bedroom home, 2½ baths, for

mal dinign room, lots of extras. A 
true country setting. 

LAKE ACCESS—To Island Lake. 
Nice 2-bedroom home, carpeted, 

full basement, family room, 2-ear 
attached garage. All situated oh 
pretty wooded lot. 

COLONIAL BI-LEVEL — Near 
>AiHA.jelementany. school. - 3 bedrooms^ 

2 baths. A lovely well maintained 
xgj home. ^ ^ ' 

NICE STARTER HOME—4 he<£ 
rooms, carpeted, nice decor, lo

cated close to Village Center. 

JOSLIN LAKE—Excellent condi
tion. A well maintained year 

around air conditioned home. Great 
spot for retirement. 

11 ROOMS—And your own pool 
room, a lovely home oyer 100 

years old, situated on a large shad
ed lot in Stockbridge. 

ACREAGE 

98 acres—farm. 
5 acres—$4,500. 

10 acres—$14,500. 

12 acres—With pond, $17,500. 

10 acres—Wooded, $17,000. 

40tf 

BARGAINS 

VB - V2 and more off 

The Bargain Floor 

Is Loaded 

at ! 

DANCER'S 
47 

FOR;'> SALE—3-piec£ bedroom set. 
Blond finish, $40. PhJ 475-7201. 

47 
i" ' * J ' ' ' ' m 

D&G Allen Excavating 
Septic Tanks and Drainflelds 

Back Hoe. and Dozing 
S^nd, Gravel and Topsoil Hauled 

Phone (517) 851-8386 
or (517) 851-8278 

43fcf 
WADDING I^fVJTATipNS^-Chel 

sea Card & Gift Shop, 116 S. 
ain St. 475-7501, . 50 

SALE ->• Indian cents, post
cards, books, foreign coins, 

Australian opals, and^other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guihari, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. 

-x37tf 

Annual Spring 

Used Car 

Bondnzd .;,".• 
Aft cars thoroughly reconditioned 

and specially priced. 

• DON'T MISS THIS SALE!1 

DEMO 
'73 DODGE Polara Custom 2-dr. 

hardtop, 360, auto., p.s., p.b., 
air cond., vinyl roof, rear 
speaker ' ..:.. '....Save 

Previously Owned 
Autos 

Robert H. 
T H O R N T O N 

Jr., P.C. 
323 S. Main Realtor 475-8628 
Eves: 

Bob Riemenschneider 475-1460 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
John Pierson 
Bob Thornton 

475-2064 
475-9957 

47 
GARAGE SALE, 358 Washington 

St.—Clothes, children's and ad
ults'; .toys, Hoover Dial-A-Matic 
vacuum, lawn mower, bike with tot 
seat, Ironrite ironer, carpet, child's 
car seat, Ford "Tot Guard," house
hold items, many Other treasures. 
Fri., May 11, 8 a.m. to 8 p\m.j Sat., 

May 12, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m, -47 

\K 
'N 

CA one lonjjg leconl 
^ of pcoowd sendee* 

te 
Mi*. 

w 
Sffife 

m 
ffi-'•:•<£, 

taffan Funeral Home 
Sonera! Directors for Pour Generations" 

FHONl Oft 5-4417 

'71 

'70 

70 

'76 

1,/1 ' 

'69 

'69 

*69 

'67 

'65 

'64 

'63: 

DUSTER 340 sport coupe, auto., 
p.s., rallye wheels, vinyl roof* 
RW tires ....«.'...* -..-. :$2195 
CHRVSLER Newport 4-dr. se
dan, 383, auto., p.s., p.b., rear 
defogger -....- ', $1495 
CHALLENGER RT ,2»dr hard
top, 383, auto., rallye cluster 
and suspension. ^:.....:.:11995 
DUSTER, sport coupe, 225, 3-
speed, radio; new^hitesidewall 
Itires -: ........-...- '....$1295 
CHRYiSLER Newport 2-dr. 
hardtop, 383, auto., p.s., p.b. 

j.....-,.'..J ....1,/....'. ...,., .$ Dot) 

PLYMOUTH Sport Satellite 2-
dr. hardtop, 318, auto,, p.s., 
vinyl roof, buckets ?;. $1395 
CHRYSLER New Yorker .4-dr.,' 
full- power, air cohd, vinyj 
roof ::: -L...;....;..........;.. $1395 
FORD Falcon station wagon, 
V-8, auto .....,...4 $ 295 
TEMPEST 4-dr. 6-cyl., auto., 
good transportation $ 295 
FORD 4-dr., V^8, auto., p.s. 

;...„.„...* , $195 
CHEVY --¼ -ton pickup, 6-cyl.:, 
3-speed *.: ......$ 495 

Recreqtioria I Vehicles 
ckEVY 2l-ft Clmper Van,'6 cyl.' 
•; engine, 3-speed trans., bunks, 
v' dineite'i ,;.::...:......;.::..:. .....1....$'3951 

'72 24' CbRSAM travel trailer, us
ed 45 hrs., like new, completely 
equipped including add-a-roont 

:.:,.:....:...,.1:,...^ ; ...:..,..^4495 

Cry-Star Traveler 
21-ft. mini motor homes 

now in stock. 
Completely equipped. 

x47tf 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

> IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-3661 
U85 Manchester Rd„ Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m, to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.rh. to 2 p.m. Saturday 
x45tf 

'Heme's o hondy attochrrtenf that comes with each 
lawn mower but' Standard Want Ad sells!" 

WANT Am 
Headquarters for 

'•'• REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 
; SERVICES <)y 

•—Residential, commercial and' 
industrial 

—Garages ' 
!—^Remodeling - Additions 
—Aluminum Siding 
i—Roofing 
—Trenching 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

22tf 

WANT ADS 
WEDDING INVITATIONS—Chel-
, sea Card & Gift Shop, 116 S. 

Main St. 475-7561. 50 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work « Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 

Drainfield - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 8" Up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

15 

A-1 USED CARS 
'72 PINTO 2-dr. 
'71 THUNDERBIRD 
'71 FORD station wagon 
"70 LTD hardtop. 
'7(j FALCON 2-dr. hardtop. -
'70 FALCON 2-dr. 
'69 GALAXIE 4-dr. ^ 
''69 LTD 2-dr. 
'69 MERCURY wagOn. 
*68 LTD 4-dr. 

,ao, 

Check Our New 
Triangle Truck Lot 

At intersection of M-52 
and Old Manchester Road 

'71 FORD %-ton. 
'70 FORD %-ton. 
'69 BRONCO 4-wheel drive 
'65 FORD %-ton utility. 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Eaves-
troughs installed and guaran

teed. White and colors available. 
For free estimates, call Rick Klein-
schmidt, R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 
428-8836. x45tf 

Chelsea 
Associated Builders 

Custom Building and Remodeling. 
Over 20 years experience. 

Call 476-8182. 
44tf 

FOR SALE-*'67 Falcon wagon. 
Excellent condition. $400 or 

trade for pick-up. iPn. 475.8852. 
x47 

FOR SALE—'59 Harley, 350 
Sprint, $400 or will trade f o r 

trail bike. <Ph. 475-8852. x47 

ELECTROLUX 

VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

SALES 0hd SERVICE 

JAMES COX 
^ 4 i a ^ i t ^ * * « - » i i i 

ew and Remodeling 

Residential 

Carpenter Contractor 

M. A, LAWRENCE 
Ph. 475-1106 

x20tf 
WEDDING INVITATIONS—Chel

sea Card & Gift Shop, 116 S. 
Main St. 475-7501. 50 

Low Low 
Down Payment 

Oh New 

GOLD KEY 
MORTGAGES 

For information ask your Realtor 
or call 769-8300. 

Ann Arbor Federal 
Savings 

Equal Housing Lender 
x34tf 

WANffek — Swimming instructors 
to help with Chelsea .Recreation 

Department Summer Swim 
gram. Must have WSt. Call 

ro 
m 

PALMEft FOfcD 
SINCE APRIL 1912 

Ask For: 
JOHN POPOVICH 
DON MOORE 
LYLE CHRIS WELL 

x47ltf 

MOTHER'S DAY 

MAY 13 

Shop the Easy Way 

for Just the 

Right i3ift 

at 

DANCfeR'S 

WANT ADS 
CALL NOW 
SAVE $$$ 
Greenwood 

for 

Siding - Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 
Chelsea 475-2400 

x7tf 

SWIM WEAR 
ALL NEW 

The Selection 
Is Great 

Use Our Easy 
Lay-Away Plan 

DANCER'S 
47 

WANT ADS 
ROBERT A. ALDER, licensed 

contractor. Residential building, 
remodeling. No job too small. 
18200 Boyce Rd., Gregory, Mich. 
48137, Phone 498-2639. -47tf 

A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales & Service 

WANT ADS 

475-1306 
Evenings, 475-1608 

23tf 

FOR SALE—12'x4* wall tent. Ex-
cellent condition. Also, all-steel 

utility trailer with top. Phone 878-
3707. -x47 

47 
6—1973 MODEL SEW MACHINE, 

$36.50—Slight paint damage in 
shipment. Only 6 left. Sews stretch 
material. Come3 with a beautiful 
Walnut sew table, Writes names and 
is fully equipped to 0ig-Zag, but
tonholes, and makes fancy designs 
by inserting cams. Only $36.50 cash 

s arranged. Trad 
Call Ypsilahtl collect 482-

or terms arranged, 
cepted 

le-ina ac-

Jim Tollman, 475-7068, Wednesday 8822 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Electro Grand, 
through Saturday after 4 p.m. x47 47 

Rarin' To Go.TT 
Your battery/ that 
is, after our depend
able recharging I 
We'll put your old battery back fnta 
"championship form/ ready to give 
you many months of peppy starts, 
dependable service. 

» . ^ » ^ ^ - i » « d K ^ » * 

UNION 76 OIL PRODUCTS 

Jim's Union 76 Service 
501 SOUTH MAIN "TMSfflrtfejaS!^^ 

M M 

SPECIAL OF WEEK 

1972 Olds 98 2-dr. Hardtop Luxury 
16,467 Miles 

$4295 

Real Nice Used Cars 
1972 BUICK LeSabre Custom 2-dr. 

hardtop, air cond. —..-$3495 
1972 PONTIAC Grandville 4-dr. 

hardtop, air cond. $3695 
1972 Opel 4-dr. sedan, auto trans. 

Sharp $1995 
1971 BUICK 2-seat Estate Wagon, 

air cond * ,.... $3195 
1971 BUICK Centurion 2-dr. hard-

top, air cond $2995 
1971 Buick LeSabre 2-dr. hardtop, 

air cond., vinyl top. Sharp 
$2895 

.1971 ODDS Delta 88 2-dr. hardtbp, 
' air cond $2895 

1970 OLDS Toronado, air 
cond. :._ ...$2895 

1970 OLDS Toronado, air 
cond _ $2895 

1970 OLDS Vista Cruiser 3-seat 
wagon, air cond $2795 

1970 PONTIAC LeMans 2-dr. haid-
top, vinyl top, auto trans., 
. -- . $1895 

1970 LINCOLN 2-dr. hardtop, air 
cond $2295 

1969 BUICK Electra 2-dr. hardtop, 
air cond ..„41996 

1969 CHRYSLER Newport 2-dr. 
hardtop, air cond. 24,000 miles 

$1695 
1969 OLDS Delta 88 2-dr. hard

top $1595 
1969 Chev Impala 2-dr. hardtop 

.....̂ 1395 
1969 Ford XL 2-dr. hardtop $1095 
1969 Ford LTD station wagon 

$1295 
1968 OLDS Cutlass Supreme 2-dr. 

hai'dtop, air cond. $1495 
Sl968 Chev Impala 4-dr. sedan $895 
1967 OLDS Delta 88 2-dr. hard-

. top - $695 
1966 FORD Fairlane 4-dr. sedan, 

6-cyl., auto, trans - $495 
1965 BUICK Wildcat 2-dr. hardtop. 

, ..,.., ......,.$495 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

Phone 478-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

USED CARS 

and TRUCKS 

BOUGHT and SOLD 

KETO, INC. 
8080 Grand 
DEXTER 

Phone 426-4535 

x40tf 

Sylvan Township 
15-ACRE parcel and a 30-acre par

cel. Chelsea schools. Excellent 
building loocation. 

List your property with us for fast, 
efficient service. 

R. D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

Real Estate Broke* 
476-7311 

15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
Chelsea, laich. 

40tf 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE 

COUNTRY RANCH—Just 4 years 
old. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 

glassed and screened patio, large 
garage. Fishing and swimming 
privileges. $37,500, tex-ms. 

3-BEDROOM RANCH—Cathedral 
ceiling in living room and dining 

room, Built-in range, dishwasher 
and disposal. 1½ baths, full base
ment with finished rec. room, 
screened patio, attcahed garage. 
Priced at just $38,000, Easy to fi
nance. 

ONE ACRE building site. Wooded. 
iScenic view. Don't miss it. Also 

a smaller lot with swimming priv
ileges. 

CLARENCE WOOD 
BROKER 

646 Flanders St. 
Phone 475-2033 

44tf 

CALL FRANK for all your carpet 
cleaning jobs, morning or week

end. Needs only 3 hours to dry. 
Only 10c per square foot. Phone 
now for free estimate, 761-4328. 
All work guaranteed. 33tf 
COUNTRY HOME wanted to rent 

by married couple, nurse and 
46tf teacher No children,475-7579. x47 

REDWOOD DECKS by a deck ex
pert. We build fast, no mess, top 

quality, reasonable price, free es
timate. The unusual is no prob
lem to us. Quality craft, 426-8274, 
fully licensed. x3'9tf 

ANTIQUES 

WANTED TO BUY 

Single items or complete house
holds. 

Let us help you clean out your 
attic, basement, or other stor

age areas. 

We can also help you handle your 
estate. References will be pro

vided. 

House cf Antiques 
8081. Main St., Dexter 
426-8482 or 426-8888 

Call any time 
x38tf 

THE LITTLE 
FLOWER SHOP 

3451 Waltrous Rd., Chelsea 
Phone GR 5-8508 

We Deliver and Wire 
Fllowers; Corsages, Arrangements 

and Plants. 

Weddings and Funerals. 
34tf 

G. G. HOPPER 
Building Contractors 

Gregory 498-2148 
34tf 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4534 Dexter Townhall Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete line of English and 
Western equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9-9 
Sunday, 10-9 

x52tf 

SOLID VINYL SIDING -
SOLID VINYL TRIM 

Aluminum Siding-Aluminum Trim 
Aluminum Gutter Systems-Roofing 

HOME OWNERS - BUILDERS 
ARCHITECTS 

For free cost comparison estimate 
Call or Write 

D. EDWARDS & SONS 
5450 Conway Rd., 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 
Ph. (313) 475-2014 
or (517) 592-8488 

Local Wholesale Contracting 
Licensed - Certified - Insured 

2 
LIGHTWEIGHT BIKE for sale, 26" 

Call after 6. Ph. 475-2975. x47 

MOTHER'S DAY 

MAY 13 

The Selection 

Is Great 

At 

DANCER'S 
47 

Signs Painted 

475-7391 

21tf 

SCHNEIDERS GR0C 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

ECkRICH 

Smoked Sausage 
lb. $1.09 

1 -LB. PKG. ECKRICH ALL-BEEF 

Franks • . . 99c 
MICHIGAN 

Potatoes.. • 10 lbs. 89c 
l-LB. PKG. SWIFT'S EVERSWEET 

Bacon • . . • 79c 
LARGE 

E&&S • • • * • . doz 53c 

6-OZ. CAN SEALDSWEET FROZEN 

Orange Juice 
6 for 99c 

10-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Coke 8 pac 85c 
18-OZ. JAR JIF 

Peanut Butter . . • 59c 
McDONALD'S 

ICE CREAM 
All Flavors (except premium) 

/%i gal. 79c 

Phone 
475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander & Hornung 

Smoked Moats 

121 S. Moin St 
We Accept U.S.D.A, 

Food Coupons 

/ 

>< 

\ 

mm 



WANT ADS WAST ADS 

/ 
Automotive 

Rust Proofing 
Cars arid Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-866! 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours; 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

_ _ _ ^ x2Itf 
WANTED — People interested in 

\ second or 'third income, part time 
in their own home, Earnings from 
$100 to $1,000 per month. For ap
pointment phone 475-8575 between 
4 and 6 p.m. 41tf 

C—ustom Built Homes 

O—h! We.iRemodel too. 

U—can count on us' 

N—o Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside & Out 

R—ough-in Only If 

Y—ou Want to Finish 
\ 

S—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmediate Attention 

D—ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, Free 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-886} 

DALE COOK 

LEHMAN WAHL 

Land Appraisal 
Residential 
and Farm 

17037 West Austin R^ 
Manchester, Mich. 

Area Code SIS 
428-8886 

2tf 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any new or used car . Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal
er for over 56 years. 2tf 

BY OWNER—Ohefcea, nearly new 
3-bedropm home. 1½ b^ths, kitch
en, Appliances, carpet and drapes, 
basement and 2-car garage. Phone 
475-1690, noon to 8 p.m. -47 

FORMAL V^FAR 
RENTAL SERVICE 

*tnm - ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ - Special Evipato 

HILLTOP, INC. 
Septic tanks: 600 gal. to 2,000 gal., 

and drain fields, installed to 
county code. Basements; roadtfoiiild-
ihg; trenching,12" and up. Buried 
oil tanks: 300, 600, and 1,000 gal. 
Trucking, stone, road igravel, and 
top soil. Estimates and reasonable 
rates. Licensed, bonded and insur
ed. 

1414 South Main 
Chelsea, Mjch. .' , 

475-2949 
x!9 

i 
44tf 

WANTED — Couples interested in 
. second or third income, part-ftime 

in their own homes. Earning from 
$75 to $500 a month. Call 662-4401. 

x45tf 

THREE-FAMILY basement sale — 
Antiques, fuzmiture, clothing, etc. 

1016 Sugar Loaf Lake Rd.' (Guinan 
Rd.) Name your price. No reason
able offer refused. 47 

FOR RENT—Unfurnished second-
floor apartment. Stove, refrig., 

heat furnished. Married couple. No 
pets, no children. 475-8469 or 475r 
2018 after 5 p.m. 46_tf 

HOUSE FOR SALE in Stocklbridge 
area. 6-room house, orr2Vz acres. 

Full basement, gas heat . in Stock-
bridge area. Call 784-4967 aitfter 
3 .'30 except on week-ends* 44tf 

i WANTED—Man, : part- t ime, .pa, do. 
' yard,and gj^den,^ork a t couftt^y 

home, I'd''mile's from Chelsia'.' Write 
Box MA-3, care of Chelsea Stand
ard, Chelsea, Mich. 46tf 

LAND-LAND-LAND 
40 ACRES—Rolling land. Will di

vide into 4 or 5 bldg. sites. 1,000 
ft. road frontage. 

.39 ACRES—More or less. Water 
and gas to property. 500 feet vil

lage of Chelsea. 650 feet road front-
:, age. 

22.5 ACRES with 7½ acres of woods 
. with stream.. Drain field and 
well in. Located in Sharon Twp. 
10'x55' house trailer included. 

For more information call: 

Ellis Pratt 
SPEAR & ASSOCIATES 
122 W. Main, Manchester 

. 428-8046 Day or Evenings. 
47 

WANTED TO BUY—Older home 
in Chelsea or Chelsea area. Land 

contract preferred. Down payment 
plus excellent references. Please 
call 426-3260. 47 
GAS FURNACE — Suitable for 

small house or building, $35; 2 
sink cabinets, $7 and $15; 2 gas 
ranges, $10 and $20; 1 electric 
range, $15; 2-door refrigerator, $25; 
Outboard motor, $25. Call 851-8627, 
Stockbridge. -47 

Madeline Tartr, Realtor 
Accredited Farm and LandBroker 

607 WILDWOOD AVENUE 
JJACKSON, MICHIGAN . 

Phone (517) 787-5584 

HORSE or BEEF FARM^-Gracious 
4-bedroom home with carpeting, 

fireplace, and., open. stairway, 3-car 
garage, a good building for a 'bunk-
house, large seven-stall hOrse barn 
with moveable partitions, automatic 
water and electric to all outbuild
ings, cehient floors in all' barns ex
cept loafing barn, some farm equip
ment. Everything about this farm 
is exceptional, even the "land con
tract terms. .Owner; retiring. Three 
miles off 1-94, near Albion. 

ROAM ON JROME RDi—5 acres 
wildlifelarid, 10 v acres ; pasture-

land. 11 acres woodland, 42 acres 
cropland, plus a nice building site. 
This 70-acre parcel of! productiv
ity fOr only $500 an acre. 

ONE-HALF HOUR FROM ANN 
ARBOR—50 acres with poten

tial. Good 4-^bedroom country home 
With 2 fireplaces, finished" rec room, 
big- red barn and utility shed, plus 
a 3-unit modern apartment house. 
Corner of Norvell and Sharon Val
ley Rd. 

Madeline Tarr, Realtor 
Evenings 

NORMA HfcLL (517); 531-3662 
LOUISE LITTLE (517) 688-3618 

1 ~ 47 

weaainn* . special 

6 different colors. 

Foster's Men's Wear 
21 

i i i ' • i i . i — 

N O W 

Full Time 

Complete 

Body Shop 

Service 
Stop in For An Estimate 

PALMER FORD 

ADS 
yrt 

SOBBRT PATftlCK-^uJWinj 
hotoe h^provgment, cement? 

arid sea walls. Ph. 475-1077/ ' 

222 S. Main St. 
4754301 

27« 

Gerri Travel Trail&rs 

dhd Cahrijters 

PICK UP COVERS 

4" ,... $100,0() . 

26"... ..$179.00 and u£ '" 

Triari^le Sales 
Chelsea 475-4802 

40« 

FENCE — Chain Jink or reawoQd 
fence, all sizes. Material sold for 

your installation or We will install 
It, 0*11 (517) 522-4337 for free 
estimate. 38tf 

FOR SALE—W 
475-8832. 

•Honda 300; $175. 
x47 

WANTfiD — People interested in 
2nd or 3rd income in their own 

Jiome., Earning from $100 to $1,000 
£ month. For appointment call 475-
2556. . < x3$tf 

FOR RENT—Fair. Service Center 
for, meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. weekdays or week
ends. Contact John weluiitz, phone 
475.1518. x31tf 

H A M M O N D O R GAN teachers 
wanted; to teach in their own 

homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, «62-5667. 34tf 

LOCAL BUILDER needs summer 
office help. Must be 18 or older. 

Send resume to Box MA-6, care of 
Chelsea Standard, Chelsea. x46tf 

Country Auction 

May 12 - 1,1 a.m. 
For repairs to the historic (1833) 

Maple Grove 1-room schoolhouse. 

Antiques, dishes, jars & jugs, iron 
lamp post, wooden chairs, rock-

el's, riding lawn mower, trailer, bi
cycles, snow Iblower, stoves, Fer
guson mower with 3-pt. hitch, 7-ft. 
cut; s t raw & hay; chinchilla rab
bits with cages; pony; pigeons; 
ducks, old toys & many other items. 

Inspection day of sale. Terms: cash 
or check. Nothing moved until 

settled for. Not responsible for ac
cidents. Lunch on grounds. 

Streiter Rd; between Scio Church 
and W. Liberty Rd. 

First Rd. east of Parker Rd. 
Sponsored by Maple Grove Assn. 

Auctioneers: 
JLloyd Braun - Jerry Helmer 

x47 

CLOGGED 

SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

We Clean Sewem without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

F R E E ESTIMATiES 
2-YEAR GUAfcAJNTrEB 

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 
"Sewer Cleaning 1,8 Our Burifcewih-r 

Not a Sideline" - 88tf 
APARTMENT FOR RENT~C!en-

tral ly located. Garage included. 
For more information, call 475-
7557. 47 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call ^75-802543fter 3# . l iu , , , / ;. 

Patrick Grammatico 
x40tf 

PATCHING and 
Call 476-7489. 

r i iASTERING. 
33tf 

BOOKS TO SELL—Paperbacks, 10c 
ea., 3 for 25c. Hardbacks, 25c ea. 

Lots to choose from. Lawrence E . 
Guinan, 1571 Sugar Loaf Lake: x47 
FOR RENT — Extra nice 3-room 

upper, Very clean, fully carpet
ed. Nice for quiet refined lady or 
couple. Ph. 475-7638. . -47, 
REPAIR SERVICE for household 

refrigerators, freezers and gar
bage disposers. Call Bill, 426-8314. 

-x7tf 

HELP WANTED—Factory Work-
ens. Female preferred. Employ

ment office open 9 a.m. to,2 p.m. 
ylSCO Corp, 738 State Circle, Ann 
Arbor. x38|f 

ADS 

485¾. .* M0H 
E V J N G E ^ p A L ESTATE, lupine 

St., Dexter. Phone 426-8518. 
xlStf 

S i t e US, for. trajnsit inixea eon-
crete. Kluhipp Bros, Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 
ONE BEDROOM: a p a r t m e n F l o r 

rent, includes utilities. 665.4481, 
days., only. .. , x41tf 
TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-f t and 

up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R, 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich, 
Phone-498-2655. 48t'l 
WANTED - Carpentry work, any 
, type. Charles Romine. Ph. 476-
7474. U 
FOR SALE—1 acre building sites, 

Chelsea area. Phone 475-2888 
'• 16tf 

STOCKBRIDGE, 13 acres, eommer 
cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8^4. 

85tf 
WANTED TO RENT o r b u y 

standing hay for the coming 
season. Ph. 475-2771. x33tf 

VACUUM CLEANERS ~ - Electro-
lux, authorised sales and service. 

ames 'Cox, Manchester. Ph. 428-
m or 428-8221. . ,42tf I 

CAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, week or month. Full insur-

|ance coverage, low rates, Call Lyle 
Chriswell a t Palmer Motor Sales, 
475-1301. 25tf 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 
Bumping - Painting 

Windshield and Side Glass 
Replacement 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT D6N kNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMRERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185.Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a .m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fr i . Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 2 p .m. Saturday 
*14tf 

BEAUUTICIAN needed immediate 
ly a t the Red Carpet Coiffures, 

corner of Baker and Hudson in 
Defter. Clientele Waiting. A]pp&.in 

leg-rest can h« ewilv adjusted wtia ar 
by every member ot your wKlioi|t reclining th« chair. Thi» 

family. The gohcious proportion* are graciou» etyllngjs certain to add 

This chair Js destined to be sought 
ifter by. every member of 

enhanced by the burnished dark nine 
finish of the wood accents. It is tully 
icclihablo. It's the rocker that,doesn't 
look like a rocker. La-Z-Boy** exclu* 
•Ive Cotufort Selector's three^ositioa 

charm and warrhth te your home. A 
iselootion can be made from hundred* 
of attractive decorator colors and 
fabrics, most of thorn treated Wit» 
Scotchgard Fabrio Protector. 

Merkel Home Furnishings 
JOpm Mon. & Fri. Until 9 Ph. 475*8611 

CHELSEA 
ONE ACRE — 3- or 4-bedroom 

home locaJted in an area of 10-
acre and 1-acre parcels, family 
room, fireplade, completely carpet
ed, 2-car garage, view of pond and 
trees. Chelsea schools, 15 minutes 
west of Ann Arbor. $44,500. 

CAVANAUCH LAKE — 160 feet 
'frontage, family room, fireplace. 

This year round hbjtie ha'? a beau
tiful tree shaded lot and art ex
cellent view of Cavanaugh Lake. 
Priced to sell a t $36,900. . 

NORTH LAKE FRONT—Beautiful 
year-round 3-bedroom home. 

Ideal location on the water^ near 
golf course. Fireplace, faniijy 
room, immaculate condition. Priced 
to sell. 

iSECLUDEb PENINSUL^—TfrfeMV 
wild life, birds, deer, geese, sand 

hill cranes,, Beautifyl natural fire
place, family roorti, 4 bedrooms (in 
10 acres located 20 minute's from 
Ann Arbor, Chelsea schools. 

FARMS—85 acres, large Ear ly 
American, solid 4-bedroom farm

house, with natural woodwork. 240 
acres, 2 homes, beautiful stream. 
245 acres, 4-bedroom farm honie, 
large barn. AH of these farms are 
located in the Chelsea area, 15 min
utes west of Ann Arbor. 

BUILDING SITES 

Jerusalem Rd., Chelsea—30 and 25 
acres. 

North Territorial Rd., Chelsea--38 
acres. 

Ivey Rd., Chelsea—20 acres, 

Bethel Church Rd., Manchester — 
11 acres. 

P lus .many more to choose from: 
1¾ acres, 10 acres, 80 acres. 

Frisingier Realtors 
MULTI-LISTING 
Chelsea 470-8681 

Evenings: 
Hope Bushnell -
Toby Peterson • 
Mary Ann Staebler 
Herman Koenn -
Tina Cotton 
Paul Frisinger 

Quality Evergreens 
Spreading and Hicks yews, pyra

mid and globe arbor vitae, Pfit-
zersj birch clumps, mountain ash, 
Flowering crab, Norway and crim
son king maples. Dig your own. 
AH State Inspected. Free Estimates. 

Faist's 
Evergreen Nursery 
11362 Trist Rd., Grass Lake 

Phone (517) 522-4588 
2 

RESPONSIBLE, S E C R E TARY 
wishes to rent a 1-bedroom apt. 

475-2550 after 5 ft.m. 44tf 
WANTED—Work for church youth 

group. We do almost anything. 
Call 475-2168. 47 

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 
. .Facili t ies for reconditioning and; 
i.refbuilding, Used, piano, sale?! re-
''oonditioned grarjds.and verticala. 
/E. E&lund, 426-4429. x50tf 

SEGUfcllY 
: GUARDS 
Chelsea, Manchester 

WhlVmore Lake areas. ' 
Phone 761-5315 
for appointment, 

or apply at , 
290 3 . Wagner Rd. 

Ann Arbor 

SANFdRD S E C U R I T Y S E R V I C E , 

INC. 
x45tf 

ALCOA ALUMINUM SIDlNG sper 
t cialist. Mipbilran Mnce 1939. .All 
exterior Wood covered, Beautiful 
look - . Ip»wl*ti6n - Maintenance 
free. William Davis, 663-6685. 

• -x6 

SFECIAL—Ceramic tile bath, 4'x6', 
, 4' high, materials and labor. 
$179. il) 483-4615. -x54 

REDl!fCE excess fluids with Flui'd-
, ex. Lose weight with Dejs-A-Diet 
papsules, a t Chelsea Drug. -8 
SKKN D I ^ O R D S R S ? .Try Toco-

Derm. Vitamin E fre'^rr), 1260 IV 
per tube, a t Chelsea Drug. 50 

ASPHALT HAVING 
briveways - Parking Areas 
Landscaping - Site Work 

I*REVO EXCAVATING CO. 
(5i7) 851-8603 or (313) 453-l '#7 

X48tf 

-

WANTED TO BUY—Old, toy, Li
onel trains, any condition. Pnphe 

1426-4736. £47 
CHELSEA SCHOOLS—By oTfrner.j 
, 2 , 9 0 0 square ft. ranchl Included 
attaghed apartment or professional 
office, 6 acres, pond, trees, nfew 
barn. Mid 80's. Call 475-2543. x44tf 

SHOES FOR REPAIR picked up 
, artd delivered every Mohday 4t 

Parish's Cleaners, 113 Pa rk St. 
45tf 

GET V 0 U R , t > 0 6 L READY, for 
summer. Complete line of swim

ming pool chemicals. 10% discount 
on all over, $10.00. Underground 
pools installed, complete. BricesJ 
s ta r t a t $3,206. .Hilltop Plumbing, 
Inc. Ph. 475-294{r. f l 

HOME-SITTING — Do you need 
a responsible married couple to 

take care of your home this sum
mer? Please call 475-8857, 41tf 

BLEMISHED 

DOOR \ 

SALE c&c 
l '8"x6'8"xl%" Birch W , , 

$13.45 
2'0"x6'8"xl%" Birch int. 

$13.95 
fc'<)K<j'3''xi%!' taiian Ui\U 
' f $9J0 

2'2"x6'8',xl%" Birch int. 
$15.00 

2'2"x6'8"xl%" Lauah int. 
$10.95 

254"x6'8"xl%" Lauah in. 
$10.95 

2'8"x6'8"xl%" Birch int. 
$16.20 

3'0"x6'8"xl%" Birch int. 
$17.30 

3'0"x6'8"ocl%" Lauan int. 
$12.10 

2'8"x6'8"xl%" Birch S.C. 
ext. $27.75 $18.88 

$6.73 

$6.98 

|4.85 

$7.50 

$5.48 

$5.48 

$8.10 

$8.65 

$6.05 

475-7180 
475-2718 
475-1432 

476-2618 
•428.7143 
475-2621 

x47itf 
BASEMENT SALE—320 Pierce St.. 

May 10, Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to {jp.m, Dishes, 
quilts, luwage. eookwurii. olothihfir, 
drSp^, t w i h 1 t t » b m Mm, meh's. 

MINI-BIKES — Special, $99.95, 
$119.95, $129.95 and up. Full line 

of Rupps including the 80 cc's and 
100 cc's. Also, 3-wheel ATV's from 
$189.95 up. Go-Carts, $189.95 up. 
Gemini 50 cc, 80 cc, 125 cc. Over 
100 bikes in stock, parts and service 
on all makes. Open 9-9, Sunday, 12-
6. Coffman Sports Center, 1011 Lan-
sing Aye., Jackson, Mich. x46tf 
iCAR & TRUCK LEASING. For 

details see Lyle Chriswell at 
Palmer Motor Safes, 4754301. 49tf 

N E W 

3-bedroom ranch, full basement, 1½ 

baths, 1st floor family room, 2\k-

car iittacne'd garage. $39,900 com

plete with lot and appliances, 40-

day occupancy, 

Chelsea Lumber Co. 
47 

1973 VACUUM CLEANER, $24.50, 
5 available^—Brand new sweeper, 

paint damage in shipment. ExceN 
lent working eonditiqlp. m<}ludes &i\ 
cleaning tools, plus rug snampooer. 
Cash price $24.50 cash. Call Ypsi-
lanti collect 482-8822 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Electro Grand. 47 

HELP WANTED 
Mature Saleslady 

for retail store 
in downtown Chelsea. 

Pleasant Working Conditions 
Good Wages 

Liberal Discounts 

Write Box MA-10 
care of Chelsea Standard 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

Real Estate Brokers or Salesmen -

Eligible to write JSroker Exam . . . 

How Big Is 

BIG MONEY? 
To stope people it is making $1,000 

a Month. To , others, $5,000 a 
Month, right in thtir own home
town. — We have both kind. 

So it 's Opportunity if you qualify 
for 4¾¾. STROUT Team., Not every
body doesf. But ask yourself if you 
are ready for your real estate \i-
jcense to start bringing you Import
ant Money. Ask too; d'6 y<5u really 
jLike People? Ahd do you have 
Common Sense? 

If yes, $ e n ask for information on 
the ^Teo^Je-Business.'' ,It's mailed 
without obligation Could b e . i h e 
s ta r t To Something Big . . . tvith 
the World's Largest. 

STR'dUf ftEALtV 
P. 0 . Box 2767 

Springfield, Missouri 65803 
- ' • • . ; • • • • • . • . 4 7 

feA^GAlNS 
ftE^i. SAVINGS 
BiG^tTidk 
V3 - V2 br Much 

more off 
\ BA«<&AllN FLOOR 

%'l DANCER'S 
47 

AUTOMOTIVE 
SALESPERSON 

Fu,l] time. Weekly guarantee. Life 
aftd hospitalization insurance, rfe-

itirement and vacation benefits. 
Schooling, training, and : demoh-
stratoi* furnished. Need not be ex
perienced. Oldest established dealer 
in area wiijn, exc'ejlent /sales ( and 
service reputation. Call Mr.vChris-
well, for an aiibbintm'erit. Palmer 
Ford. Smce 1912. Chelsea. 475-1301. 

^47 

The ckefefo Stahdftrdi^ ffl'ur^ijy, Way, 1¾, 1 ^ $ 5 

GARDEN TRACTOR, Simplicity 
. 2-wh*eler, cultivator, disc, and 
plow included, $125. Excellent con
dition. Call 475-1492. &48 

Si 
HOTPOINT ELECTRIC DRY] 

for sale, $65. Heydlauff's, 113 N. 
Main. Ph. 475-1221. 47 

47 
FOR RENT—Studio apartment in 

Chelsea. Available May 15. Ref
erences. Phone (517) 851-8301. 

47 

CHELSEA 

475-2828 

x47tf 
LAWN & GARDEN WORK want 

ed. Also, painting, interior or ex
terior. Charles LaRoe. Ph. 475-
2840. ; 47 
FOR SALE ,,— 1972 indy mopile 

home, 12'x60\ Completely furn
ished, washer, dryer, other extras. 
Location Coachman's Cove, Portage 
Lake, Munitn. Call 475-8790 or 7(51-
090J, -47 
FOR SALE — 2 sets, innorspriiig 

mattresses and matching pox 
spflngs, twin size, very clean. PH. 
476-1608. -47 
F 6 T ~ ^ A L E - - - ' 7 ^ Plymouth~Barra-

cuda, 840, 4-barrel \vith all pow
er, AM-FM, stereo, automatic, red, 
with black, stripes. Jus t take over 
payments. Call any time, 475-2849. 

-47 
tfOR J§ALE—15' Starcraft Voyager 

fiberglass boat with 75 h.p. Jonn-
B.dh motor, electric s tar t . Panifco tilt 
trailer, Boat cover and skis in* 
eluded. Excellent condition, all for 
$1,050. Call 476-2765 after 5 p.m. 

F 6 i t REN^—1-bedredm ftpartmeht. 
Stove And t-oirige&raWi- included, urnpva, VWIH wwi iwm OMIWJ, urai o, o iovo aim ruingegrntor jnciuacu, 

wom^en'^ ami children'* clothing. -47 $125 per month. A 475-7995. 47 

MINI-BIKE for sale. 3½ h.p. 
Briggs & Stratton engine. Best 

offer over $40. Call 475-8311. -47 
FOR RENT—-About 25 acres of 

land suitable for corn or soybeans. 
Call 475-2746. 47 
FOR SALE—-Case DC tractor with 

lights. Nice condition. Ph. 475-
7951. 47 

TRUCK CROP FARM 
Faniily enterprise on busy road to 

many lakes. 12. acres. 6-bedroom 
house, modernized, vegetable stand 
With walk-in cooler and equipment, 
tractor and irrigation equipment. 
Priced right. Many other businesses 
anywhere in Michigan. 

Business opportunities broker 

JIM WEIR 
Phone 663-6789 

1615 Wells, Ann Arbor 48104 

Member of "WORLD-WIDE" 
Business Broker Association 

x50 
APARTMENT in duplex. 2 bed-

rooms, carpeted, stove and re-
rig. North Lake area. Full paneled 
basement. No children or pets. 
426-3737. x47 
FARRIER, horseshoeing by Bob 

LaVasseur. Ph. 475-8361. -x49 

FOR SALE — Upholstered chair, 
$30; cedar chest, $45; heovy duty 

two-wheel trailer, $50. Mrs. Em
erson Lesser, 19800 Cavanaugh 
L a k o m Ph. 475-2509. 48 
SAIL BOAT—Mini-Fish ftbreglass. 

Used 5 times. Cost new, $475; 
selling for $275. Call 851-8627, 
Stockbridge. __ _47 
fNDlViDUAT'wants 1- to lO^afere 

building site in Chelsea-Manches
ter area. f-689-0396. 50 
NICE* F A T F I X T woulTllkTapprox-

imately 3 acres in Chelsea school 
district. $1500 per aero. Call 662-
8668. 47 
FOR i S A X E " ^ - Tronrlte ironer, In 

good condition, or will trade for 
almost anything. Call After 6, 426-
8401. 48 
FOR SALE-—'69 Mustang Mach I, 

390, 4-specd, p.s., p.b., good con
dition. Best offer. 475-2082. 47 
MOTOltCYClE for sale—'72 Yam-

ahajjeo Enduro. Moto B a r s , 
knobbles, 2 Lin, front wheel, desert 
E6!8 ' $725. 7161,0499. x47 
F O O f f i ~ > j M jpiwyTo^rBrscaytte 

6-cyl. BO.OOO miles, good con 
tlon 

)« 

cyl. 60,000 miles, goo 
r .$100. P h . 475.7270. x48 

TWO 2-BEDROOM apartments for 
rent. Ph. 475-8074. x48 

g l C ^ L E FOR SALE-Girl*s 2¾^ 
high-rise, 1 year old, excellent 

bonditi6n. Also; good dog hou&e. 
Ph. 475.2485. -x47 
YOUNG. COUPLE desires 2 or 3" 
,ibedro<Hn house or farm. Chelsea 

Dexter area, $25 reward if rented. 
Maximum $175 per month. C a l l 
663.5195 or 4824097. -x48 
WANTED—One old roll.tob desk, 

also player-plahb. Ph. 426.3260, 
, ; -3J47 

FOR SALE-40" electrlb ran^e, 
child's Car seat, Both in exceU 

lent condition. Call 475-1571. x47 
COR^AG^S, floWers, pl^pts 

Mothers Day. Please braer 
ly. Littlo Flower Shop. 475.! 

f o r 

• --- - e 4 f c -
Littlo Flower Shop. 475.8608. 

xl7 
FOR sALE~Holton B.flat, cornet. 

Very good condition, $100. Ph. 
475.7573. . - x47 
TENTJCAR TOi>PER--^ee3psT o £ 

cdll'en^ for weekend cAmner, easy 
to mount and carry, $100. C a l l 
475.1492. x48 
COOPERATIVE PRE-SCHbOL Kt 

mings for. fall. 

•H.m: 

x47 

North Lake. Of 

or 475 

WANTADS 
FOIt SALB,^$ofa, $250; swivel 

rocker, $100. Both new in Janu-
ary.475-lg# after 4 p.m. -47 

DfepEN ...._. TREE SERVICE— 
• Pruning, cutting and removal. 
Reasonable estimates. 426-4110. 
i -x48j 
FOR SALE—French horn, fn good 

condition. Call 476-2034. -47 

2 FQRD TRACTORS for sale. Call 
after 6 p.m., 475-8096, Brown Dr. 

-x47 
4-FAMILY GARAGE SALE - F r i J 
, day and Saturday, May U and 12,, 
from 9 to 5. Baby equipment, ele<j. 
,tric appliances (all good working 
condition), automatic coffee mak. 
er, roll.away bed, cot, porch swing, 
wall clock, radios, dishes, gaflief/ 
tricycles, car radio, TV and stand, 
ice skates, car.top boat carrier, 
much more. Come one, come all. 
1181 Pierce Rd, Chelsea. x47 

1966 OLDSMOBILE 2-dr. Htp.* Air 
, Cond, p.s., p.b., 20,000 miles on 
engine, rings, bearings, valves all 
pumps and hoses, new exhaust sys
tem and brakes, six wheels and 
snows, $600. 13762 E. Old US.12. 
Ph. 475-7470. ,*47 

MARRIED TEAcftwd fcbUPXE 
: desire*, fattn or secluded coufttry 
home with horife team to rent. 
References, 1-651-5751 (Rochester). 

SMALL FARM 
L<5cATED between Manchester wid 

(Chelsea. 4 imxf>o^», carpj$t,.*nd 
ddrapes, new furnace. All tillaWe, 
rowing, sandy .land., Large barn, 
3,3()0 lftying house. For more in
formation call: 

£FEAft'& A S S U M E S 
122 W. Main, Manchester 

428-8046 Day or Evenings. 

GAL, FRIDAY desires part-time 
work bookkeeping, typm/?, p^y 

roll, e(tc. , Will work In 'my home 
or your off ice. Will pickup ^hd 
deliver. Reply to Box MA-4, cAre 
'of Chelsea Standard. .x48 

— * — i % 

MORE CLASSIFIEDS ON 
PAGE i 

Mother's Day . . . Is there a place ih this hiodern age fer a 
Mother's Day? Is the observance of this single day relevant 
in these days of casual. relationships ? Despite what a cyniicat 
minority say, We definitely should pause how to rieflect on what 
this person, a mother, me^ns.; She is all the things we r e a i about: 
hostess, cook, housekeeper, chauffeur, maid, seamstress — and 
then some. Yes, she is a lot more. 

Mother is the catalyst who keeps the family bound, together 
and on the proper course. Mother is the rbek oh which the 
firm, solid and enduring family relatiorisnlp is built. So let's take 
the .ti'm'e this week to think hard upon how much Mother means 
to all of us. Let's renew our determination to express our feelings , 

•••' I • • i ' ''X" 

throughout the year, and not just on this single day. Let's find > 
a Way to let her know how We feel, how important she is every 
day of the year . . . BURGfcARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 Eaefc 
Middle St., CKetsea, Mich. Pnoiie 475-1551. 

r<* I i n ^ i ^ - ^ * t r . A H . 

ECKRICH ALL MEAT 

Hot D o g s . . . . 1-11). pkg. 85c 
Q ÎART JAR VLASIC 

Kosker 001 Piclfles • . . 4$c 
12-6Z. JAR SMUC^R'S' ' " ^ ^ 

Preserves . • * . . 2 for 
Grope - Apricot - MarmeJode - Cherry 

20-CT. PKG. HEFTY 

Tirash Gan Liners . . . . 
1 -QT. CAN BORON 

^har^oal Lighter # * * • 27c 
We have bulk and package garden seeds, 

r 

FOOD MARKET 
DIAL 475-2721 MfriyxiJt « • W s a-»> 

> ' . ' > » • m • MJJ1.1 ^^n^^^y^mfm 

to us for 
fast, low 
cost Auto 
Financing 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
Member 

Federal Reiwrve 

System 

TT, 
uyi 

fnGTNbQt 

laiuranee Corp. 
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WANTADS 
BEE-LINE fashion inahsgrer needs 

assistant. Call 475-70T6. x48 
ANN ARBOR WOMEN'S CITY 

Club Antiques Show and Sale. 
1830 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor, 
Mich., May 17-19, x47 
CLEANING LADY wanted for all 

around general cleaning' of pri
vate residence. Must bo neat, ef-
ficent, dependable, and willing to 
work without supervision. Half 
Moon Lake. 475-2186 evenings and 
week-ends. x46tf 
PICK-UP CAMPER TOPS $89¾ 

$149.95, $169.95. Slant-side, caK 
high, all colors. Also, 30-in. and 
86-in. tops. Also, insulated paneled 
with screens, Save $50., Coffman's 
Sporta Centex-, 1011 Lansing Ave., 
Jackson, Mich. Open 9-9, Sundays 
12-6. x46tf 
MINI-BIKES, used, $29.95 to $59.-

95. Coffman's Sports Center, 1011 
Lansing Ave., Jackson, Mich. Open 
9-9, Sunday, 12-6. ' x46tf 
FOR SALE — German Shepherd, 

AKC, female, 6 mos. Well bred, 
loveable/ % black. 428-8613. ,x47 
FRENCH HORN and trombone for 

sale. For information call 475-
1128 after 3 p.m. x47 
MATURE WOMAN wanted with 

office experience, typing. 426-
8292, ,,:'•• X46tf 
GOLF CART—Harley -,Davidson, 

g$s model, with cover. Used 2 
months, in excellent condition. Ph. 
662-1960 or 665.44U, x48 
FOR RENT—Furnished basement 

aparthient, all utilities furnished, 
$100 a j month. Adults only, No 
pets and no drinkers. Call 475-
8824 after. 3 p.m. r x47 
FOR' SALE—John :Deeire "B". New 

tires, i starter lights, plow disc 
and drag, $500. (517) 596-2580. x47 
NORTH LAKE Co-Operative Play 

group, experienced teacher en
riching program. Openings for 
fall. 475-1537. -x48 
FOR RENT—Half acre garden 

plots, 10 minutes from Dexter 
and Chelsea, off North Territorial 
Rd. 426-3286. x48 
4-FAMILY GARAGE SALE — Fri

day and Saturday, May 11 and 1.2, 
from 9 to 5. Baby equipment, elec
tric appliances (all good working 
condition), automatic coffee mak
er, roll-away bed, cot, porch swing, 
wall clock, radios, dishes, games, 
tricycles, car radio, TV and stand, 
ice skates, car-top boat carrier, 
much more. Come one, come all. 
1181 Pierce Rd, Chelsea. x47 
FOR SALE—'68 Chevy Malibu. 2 

door hardtop, V8, automatic. Ph. 
428-8895. -x48 
FOR SALE—3M dry copy machine 
, for $150. Has been on mainten

ance contract since new. Excellent 
A-1 -condition. May be, seen at 
Palmer Ford, 222 S. Main St., 
Chelsea. Phone 475-1301. x46tf 

CARD OF THANKS 
. We wish to' extend .our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
friends and neighbors and to the 
people from North American Rock
well, for their 'kindness, • faorfgw-
fulness and sympathy in the re
cent loss of our father-in-law and 
grandfather. We especially, thank 
the Rev. Warner H. Siebert for 
his comforting words and t h e 
Staffan Funeral Home for their 
help and courtesy. 

Sincerely, 
Lina, Barbara and 

Christine Duerr. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

VVE^ARt MAKING 

tQNG^ERM FARM 

:; * REAL ESTATE 
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P. O. Box 7006 
Ph. 769-2411 3645 Jackson M. 

Ann Arbor, Mich. 48103 

Team Defeats 
Dexter. 101-26 

Rat Clarke's prediction that his 
Beach school track team would 
have little to fear from Dexter 
was well founded. Chelsea won the 
May 2nd meet, 101-26. Dexter 
won only two events, the 880-yard 
relay and the 100-yard dash. 

Anthony Houle. was Chelsea's 
big winner with firsts In the long 
jump, the 60-yard high hurdles 
and the 100-yard low hurdles. 

Mark Smyth started the Beach 
team on its winning streak b y 
earning a first in the shot put. 
His throw went 4r6". Randy 
Sweeny brought in the next first 
with a height of 8'6" in the pole 
vault. That event was. sewed up 
by Matt Heydlauff in second place 
with an 8' arch, and Jeff Sweet 
who's 7' effort earned third. 
. Anthony Houle's first win of 
the day was in the long jump in 
which he spanned 16'3". He fol
lowed up that feat with a time of 
:9.6 in the high hurdles to take 
a first. Rod Sweeny was third in 
that event with a time of :10.7. 

The 60-yard dash was another 
event that went exclusively Chel
sea's way; Mark Houle took first 
with a time of :7.6. Mike Check 
shadowed him in a flash. D a v e 
Henrick was third with a time of 
.-7.9. 

First and second places went ot 
Chelsea in the 75-yard dash in 
which Mark Smyth was first over 
the line at :9.4. Next came Dan 
Cobb with a : 9.6 on the clock. 
\ Coming one, two, three in the 
440 were Tony Robards with the 
best single showing, of the day, 
:60.3; Chris Smyth with :62.1; and 
Jeff Peterson with :62.4. 

Dave Dawson was first in the 
8SJ0 with 2:25. A second later 
Todd Weber took second and four 
seconds later D e a n Thompson 
snatched the final place for the 
Beach squad, 

Another sweep occurred in the 
100-yard low hurdles in which 
Anthony Houle was first at :13.4. 
Randy Sweeny was second with 
:14 flat and Jeff Sweet came in, 
third at :14.2. 

With Dexter taking the first 
place in the 100-yard dash, Chel
sea had no choice but to take the 
two remaining slots. John Toon 
was second with a time of :12.5 
and Mark Smyth was third a t 
:12.6. 

The, mile run was Chelsea's in 
the first two places. George Men-
ge.won the event with a time of 
5:27.5. Rick Haller was next at 
5:29.8. 
* Oneof Chelsea's female runners, 
Lejgh Hafer took third in the 220-

'yard dash with a time of :31 flat. 
She followed Bill Edwards at :30.3 
and winner Mark Houle at :27.5. 

Chelsea's winning/440-yard relay 
team was Mike Check, Dave Hen-
ricks, Dan Cobb and John Toon. 
They covered the distance in :52. 

Scholarships. •. 
(Continued from page one? 

seniors were awarded scholarships, 
while in 1971 only nine received 
the help. 

Last year the $3,000 collected 
by the committee was distributed 
among nine recipients. Thirty-
eight students had applied for the 
help. 

The committee makes its diffi
cult choice from applicants in the 
upper one-third of the class. Stu
dent need is the primary factor 
in the decision. 

Says the cpmmittee, "If we 
each give what we can afford, we 
will be participating in making 
student schilarships avalable to 
deservng, talented and able young 
people." The Chelsea Scholarship 
Committee has also- been asked 
over the last few year to decide 
the recipient of the local UAW 
scholarship. Offspring of members 
of the two UAW locals are eligi
ble whether or not they go to 
Chelsea High. 

Applications fo r scholarships 
must be submitted to the high 
school counselors by May 15. 

The scholarship winners will be 
announced on Class Night. 

Local Doctor 

Membership 
Marguerite R. Shearer, M D., of 

Chelsea* has been elected to active 
njembership in the American Acad
emy of Family Physicians, a na
tional association of more than 
31,000 family doctors; The Acad-
ejny formerly was called the Am
erican Academy of General Prac
tice 

As a member of A AFP, Dr. 
Marguerite Shearer will be requir
ed to complete 150 hours of con
tinuing medical study qvery three 
years. The program, u n i q u e 
among national medical asspcia-
tiohs, is designed to help member 
physicians keep abreast of the lat
est scientific developments in med
icine. 

New Books at founty Library 

• « * • : • ; 
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Bring on the Milk! 
i t s snack time! 
Th l̂ca 11' 6oes out for milk 
ortdf more milk, when the 
youngsters take time out 
for an energy-building 

snack. Be ready I 

Mi lk Is Nature's wonder-food. Drink it doily! 

Hickory Ridge Farm Dairy 
(Successor to Weinberg t>oiry) 

StockbrMge Mfch, Photw (517) 851-3000 

Deadline Set for 
4-H Expo Days 

Registrations with a $2 deposit 
fyr 4-H Exploration Days are due 
in the 4-H Office on May 18, ac
cording to Duncan Sanford, Exten
sion 4-H - Youth -Agent. 
: r Exploration Days is an action 
learning event, which wi\\ be at
tended by more than 5,000 Michi
gan youths. 150 Washtenaw 4-
H'ers are expected to attend. 
•;More than 100 learning options 

are available to 4-H'ers, ranging 
from radio broadcasting, cartooning 
for fun and profit, to archery, 
h]6rse breeding, learning what is 
under the hide of a steer, a n d 
learning how to veneer wood. 
• ^Catalogue listing. options a r e 
Available from the 4-H Youth Of
fice, Room 1 County Building, Ann 
Ai?bor 48108, phone 663-7511, Ext. 

! The National Office of Consumer 
[Affairs estimates that only 35 per
cent of the young women and one 
percent Q{ the men receive con-
sjjrner information that would help 
th#n make a wise buying decision. 

Subscribe today to the Standard! 

ADULT NONACTION .. •, 
''Contemporary American IroH-

an leaders" by Marian E/Grid-
ley, (Dodd, Mead, 1972): Biogra
phies of 26 Indian leaders of cur
rent times—ranging from activists 
to conservatives offer a wide var. 
iety of viewpoints pertaining to 
Indians in America. 

"Easy Sewing With Knits," by 
Judy Lawrence, (Doubleday, 1972); 
How to fit and stitch knit 
clothes for everyone in the fam
ily—new teohniques for handling 
knit .fabrics, including the popular 
doubleknits. ' ' . ,< 

"House Plaints," by Joan Comp. 
ton, (Grosset, 1972): Describes the 
characteristics, cultivation, and 
care of hundreds of plant species 
that thrive indoors. 

"The Maligned Monarch," by Al-
an Lloyd; (Doubleday, 1972): A 
biography of the 12th , century 
English ruler which pictures him 
not as, the villain in the signing 
of the Magna Carta, but as a 
good ruler 'foe his times, 

"The Mountain People," by Col. 
in M. Tumbull, (Simon & Schus
ter, 1972)': This book describes the 
slow death of an African tribe of 
hunters- In less than 3 genera
tions, they have deteriorated from 
a group'of prosperous and daring 
hunters to scattered bands of peo
ple. '•'• • 

"Mysteries of the Mind," by Mar
garet O. Hyde, (MCGraw-H i l l , 
1972): Dreams hypnotism, and 
brainwashing are among fche top. 
ics discussed in this concise ex
amination of recent scientific find-
lags aibout the mind. 

"101 Projects for Bottle Cutters," 
by Walter I. Fischman, (Crowell, 
1972): Basic tools and methods of 
bottle cutting and suggestions for 
both decorative . and practical 
items. , 

"The Seventeen Guide to You 
and Other People," by Daniel A. 
Sugarman, (Macmillan, 1972): Dis
cusses the problems confronting 
teenage girls in (today's changing 
world, stressing the importance of 
self-respect and confidence in inter-
pei'soal relationships. 

* ADULT FICTION 
"As Long as the Riven Run" by 

Sam J. Slate, (Dojubleday,' 1972): 
A Virginia gentlemen marries into 
the Cherokees and is forced to 
cast his lot with them. Set in the 
1830s. 

'^Avery's Fortune," -by William 
Green, (Dobbs-Mernill, 1975): Brash 
young Avery and his boat become 
perfect tools for a unique band of 
pirates trying to hijack some 
priceless paintings from the yacht 
of a, Greek billionaire. 

"Beloved Exiles," by Agnes N. 
Kejth, (Little, Brown, 1972): This 
novel traces the lives of a British 
district officer and his wife in Bor. 
neo from 1936 through the Japan-
ese occupation of World War II to 
1050. 

"Farewell Great King," by Jill 
P. Walsh, (Coward, 1972): Novel 
based on the life of Themistdkles, 
ancient Athenian naval genius and 
champion of democracy. 

"The Ligala Code," by Warren 
Kiefer, (Random, 1972): Michel 
Vernon, director^ of intelligence at 
the American Embassy in Leopold-
ville attempts to find the murder, 
er of his friend and fellow agent. 

"Mistress Devon," by Virginia 
Coffman, (McKay, 1-972): Devon 
HoWard joins a traveling theatrical 
troupe led by two half-brothers 
with mysterious pasts. Set in pre-
Revolutionary America, 

"Stanfield Harvest," by Richard 
M. Stern, (World, 1972): Set in 
the present day San Joaquin Val
ley, this novel revolves mostly 
around the labor troubles of a 
powerful grower family, the Stan-
fields. 

"Stonehenge/' by .Harry Harris 
(Scribners, 1972): A.fiotional ac
count of how Stonehenge was 
founded—-via. Mycenae and' At
lantis. • 

The Washtenaw County Library 
has this selected list of new books 
and many more available through 
the County Bookmobile and mail 
requests. The library will mail 
books direotly to your home. Ask 
for the Reference Department 
(Phone: 971-6056). 

Thinclads Put 
Milan Away 
For 6-1 Record 

(Continued from page one) 
one«two finishes came in the 120 
high hurdles with Bill Tite's :16.4 
and Craig Coltre's :17.1 doing the 
job; 

John Beeman was first In the 
mile run at 5:05 and Karl Gauss 
was third in the 100-yard dash at 
:10.5. Bruce Guster won the 440 
with a time of :53.3 while Howard 
Saiyer came next at :55.8. 

The sharpest competition of the 
meet was. seen in the 180 l ow 
hurdles when Bill Tite and Craig 
Coltre1 tied for first at :21.6. Curt 
Winans was third at :22.4. 

Although Milan, took the first 
place in the two-mile run, J o h n 
Storey and Dave Frame sewed up 
the other two positions. John's 
time was 11:32.5 and Dave*s was 
12:32. 

Karl Gauss wasfback in the win
ner's circle in the 220-yard dash 
with Kevin Kelly taking third. 
Their times were :23.4 and :26.5, 
respectively. 

Chelsea's only winning relay 
team was composed of Don Pier-
son, Jeff Van Riper, Curt Winans 
and Jeff Marshall. They took the 
mile relay event in 3:52.8. 
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Hour mother deserves the best 
Give her the special attention she deserves 
on her day, Sunday, May 13. Choose a gift 
from the Hallmark collection of books, 
candles, new ladies' writing instruments, 
and stationery, and give it to her with a 
card that tells her how much she means 
toyou CHELSEA CARD 

& GIFT SHOP 

\ 

116 S. Main Ph. 475-7501 

Want to sell a car? Try a Standard Want Ad! 

REAL ESTATE ADVICE 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 
FARMS 

VACANT LANDS 

SPEAR 6c ASSOCIATES 

^ymf-'* "'nK 

REALTORS 
1935 Pauline Plaza 769-5750 ELLIS PRATT 

428-8046 

DEMO 
4 Days Only-Thursv Fri., Sat. & Monday, May 10-11-12-14 

We have sfc good selection of company Demonstrator Cars 
for sale at BIG SAVINGS. All cars have less than 6,000 miles. 

Chevrolet Impala 4-Dr. Sedan 

SAVE s605 

Cheveiie Laguna Colonnade 
Hardtop Coupe 

00 SAVE $440 00 

SAVE '263 0 0 

C/10 Cheyenne Super Pickup 

COME IN I 
NOW 
and 

TAKE 
ADVANTAGE 

Of These 
BIG 

SAVINGS! 

Cheveiie Laguna Colonnade 
Hardtop Sedan 

SAVE $615 00 

Chevrolet Impala Wagon 

SAVE $515 00 g. 09O9999009699990G096006666O9993 SAVE '693 00 

ALL DEMOS INCLUDE THE FULL FACTORY 12,000 MILE WARRANTY. 

LLOYD BRIDGE HHFV 
UIILff 

SALES HOURS: 
Monday .8:00 a.m. to 8:30 a.m. & 
Tuesday - Friday 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. fj 

8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Saturday 
9O0CJ 

E600999S909999999990999090090999990999 

Quality - bervwe 8 A "Jf E" « i ^ " j r *% 

Price s CHELSEA, MICH. 

£9969609609990990966609996090999999 
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Modern Mothers 

chnd $tu§yMM 
Elects New Officers 

/ Modern Mothers Child S t u d y 
/ Club met May 8 at the home, of 

Mrs. Basil Greenleaf Witjti ^Mrs. 
Edwin Vaught and Mrs; %4o Wrou-
bel aĵ  ^hostesses. Guests for the 
evening were Mrs. Michael Feehey. 
Mrs.! John Eisenbeiser and Mrs. 
Fred Miller. ;•"?;' v*;' 

Eleptipn of officers for the com
ing yfear/was held. The president 
is Mrs. Max Plant; first vice-jpresl 
dent,;Mrs. Warren Porath, Jr.; 
second yice:president, Mrs. Robert 
Riemen§chneider; secretary, Mrs, 
Russell Pichlik; treasurer, Mrs. ]Leo 
Wroubelfj finance chairman, Mrs, 
Edwin Vaugmf parliamentarian, 
Mrs. William Coelius; hospitality 

/ hostess, Mrs. Norman Wilson. They 
will be installed at the next meet-

> ing, May 22. 
Members and husbands will meet 

at Bill Cones in Jackson for din
ner on May 19. ..... 

Child Study Club 
Heqrs About Help for 
Leg rhr ng iQi f f icu I ti^s 

Th<j> Chelsea ftjijd. Study Club 
met Tuesday evening at mei home 
of Mrs; 'Art Steinaway. Guests 
were Mrs..Duahe Branch and Mrs. 
Wilson Sanborn. 

I Speaker for the 'evening' w a s 
Mrs. Alice Warsaw of the Associa
tion for Children with Social-and 
teaming Difficulties. She spoke 
of their organization and how they, 
assist children in Washtenaw coun
ty with tutoring services, family 
counseling* r̂id recreational activ
ities. "" "'* ' . , . ; • • ' ' ' 
^During the business meeting, 

lyfrs. Paul Schaible was selected to 
receive an honorary membership 
i$ recognition 50f, her interest and 
service in t^e^lubl 
f The ne%$eehhg will be t h e 

ajinuaT spring' dinner on May 22, 
art 6:30 p.ni,v at the home of Mrs. 

/l|iomas Eisie) .̂ 
] Refreshments were served by co-

hostesses, Mrs. Thomas Donkin and 
l\j!rs. Larry Chapman. 

Altar Society 
Mother-Daughter 

• SCHNEiDT^VISEL: '"Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Schneidt of Reed 
City have announced the engage
ment of their daughter^ Nancy, 
to Barry Visel, son of Mr.- and 
Mrs. Edward Visel of Chelsea. 
A September wedding is being 
planned. 

Eder - Murphy 
Vows Exchanged 

Betty Eder and Davî l Murphy 
exchanged marriage v0s at the 
FirSt Congregational church, April 
27. The Rev. Carl Schwann con
ducted the ceremony. 

Parents of the newlyweds are 
Mr. and Mrs. J, Clifford Bardbury 
of Dexter and Mr. and Mrs.. Wen-
ton Murphy of Tecumseh. Attend
ants during the ceremony were Mr. 
and Mrs, Michael. Sw#t.; 

Rick Eder, son of t)ie bride, as 
acolyte, lit the candles . at t h e 
opening of the. service. Mike Mur
phy, . son of the bridegroom, and 
Tim Eder, son of the bride, were 
ushers while Dave Murphy, Jr., 
and Jeff Eder, also sons of the 
couple, were greeters. 

The bridegroom's daughter Jacki 
poured punch,and cut the cake at 
a small reception at the bride's 
home following the ceremony. She 
was assisted by Mrs. Stpehen 
Walsh, sister of the bridegroom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy took a 
wedding trip through the south be
fore returning to .Chelsea-, 

The Attar Society of St. Mary, 
church' held its annual, Mother-' 
Daughter pot-luck supper at 6:30 
p.m., Monday> May 7. Approxi
mately 150 mothers, daughters, and 
grandmothers listened as Ann Mer-
kel played a hymn on the piano 
to begin the festivities. 

Agnes Boylan gave a toast to 
daughters, and her daughter, Mary 
Francis Boylan, followed with a 
toast to mothers. Father DuPuis 
gave a short talk on the respon
sibilities, criticisms, and joys of 
motherhood in today's world. 

Then Mrs. Britten Graham, pro
gram chairman, announced the 
prizes. The oldest mother attend
ing turned out to be Father, Du* 
Puis's mother. The youngest moth
er was Mrs. Leslie Kopka, who 
also had the youngest child. The 
mother coming the longest distance 
was Mrs. Jane Scott Callisoh, from 
Manchester. Mrs. Nancy Merkel 
and Mrs, Jeanette Sweet tied for 
the most daughters, each having 
five. Mrs. Tom Kramer had the 
most sons with four. Each of the 
winners was presented with a pot
ted geranium. 

Gratitude was expressed by all 
present to the committee, Mrs. 
Grace Hitchingham, Mrs. August 
Doerr, and Mrs. Angela Jacoblnski, 
who planned and prepared the din
ner, as well as to the hus
bands of Altar Society women, 
who poured coffee and milk. 

Seout-O-Rama 
Bet Saturday at 
U-M Stadium 

Improved mental health care for 
veterans is resulting from an inno
vative program on LOng Island, 
N. V., where seven American Le
gion posts are co-operating with 
Veterans Administration's satellite 
mental health clinics. 

To make windows appear taller, 
add a valance above the window 
to camouflage the real height. . 
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LORETTA - SANDY 

CHERYL - JANICE 

107 N. MAIN 

. EULA 

CAROL 

PHQNE 475-1671 

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Evenings By Appointment 
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I Every 
Mother 
wants 
to own 

i ̂
. 

4' 

Recalling the tale 
o f C o r n e l i a , 
mother of ancient 
Rome, who de
scribed her most 
valuable worldly 
possessions by 
pointing to her 
children and say
ing, "These are my 
jewels/' we pre
sent this modern 
day symbol . . . 
the mother's birth* 
stone ring. Beau
tifully fashioned in 
elegant style with 
textured Floren
tine finish, each 
ring has synthetic 
birthStones deli
cately set on a 
circlet of 14K gold 
. . . one for each 
child. A most ex
quisite gift for 
either Mother or 
Grandmother, It is 
personalized with 
the birthstones of 
your choice. 

A BIRTHSTOM i 
FOR EACH CHILD 

From $30.00 up. 14K geld. 

WINANS JEWELRY 

Kinder Klub 
Installs Officers 

Kinder Klub met Tuesday, May 
8, at the home of Mrs. Duane 
Downer. Mrs. Ron Walter was co-
hostess for the evening. 

A business meeting was h e l d 
with officers reading their annual 
reports. Mrs. Dan Ewald Installed 
all hew officers for the /73-74 
club year. They are as follows: 
president, Mrs. Edson Whi taker, 
first vice-president, Mrs. Raymond 
Ziegler; second vice-president, Mrs. 
Larry Koch; secretary, Mrs. Jus
tice Marshall; treasurer, Mrs. Don 
Messner; auditor-parliamentarian, 
Mrs. Duane Downer; historian, Mr 
LaVerne Hafner. 

A hobo breakfast was discussed 
and is to be held June 19 for all 
members and their children at 9:30 
a.m. at Pierce Park. 

Spring Dinner is to be held May 
22, at Tom's Grill in Jackson. All 
members are to meet at the home 
of- Mrs. Edson1- Whjtaker at 6:30 
p.m. 

Ann Travis Initiated 
Into Olivet Honorary 

Ann Travis, daijghfer of Mr. and 
Mrs. William B. Travis of 16 Syc
amore, was recently initiated into 
the newly formed honor society 
for women, ARETE at Olivet Col
lege. 

The Society recognizes women 
on campus for their scholarship, 
leadership, and service to Olivet 
College. It was; founded by facul
ty members and is intended to be 
a progenitor of Motor board, the 
National Women's Honor Society. 

Ann Arbor Woman's 
Club Schedules Annual 
Antique Show, Sale 

The Ann Arbor Women's C i t y 
Club will present its fifth annual 
Antique Show and Sale on May 
17, 18, and 19, at the clubhouse, 
1830 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor. 

Leonard Berry, noted antique 
dealer from Highland Park, will 
manage the show, with the assis
tance of club members. 

Twenty-five dealers have b e e n 
especially chosen from Michigan, 
Ohio, Indiana, New York and New 
Hampshire to display throughout 
the three floors of the clubhouse 
their quality American and Eng
lish furniture, jewelry, china, pot
tery, tinware, prints and books. A 
special booth will feature antique 
items Offered for sale by c l u b 
members. 

Show times are from noon to 10 
p.m. Thursday and Friday, May 
17-18, and from noon to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, May 19. The Women's 
City Club dining room will serve 
buffet lunches on May 17, 18, and 
19. Dinner will be served on May 
17 and 18. Reservations are not 
necessary. 

Wednesday evening, May 16, a 
gala semi-formal champagne pre
view party will be held at 7 p.m. 
The party is open to the public 
and reservations may be obtained 
through the Women's City Club 
office. 

Tickets will be available at the 
Women's City Club, Goodyear's, 
Mary Dibble Shop, Artisan's, John 
Leidy and Mary Lee Yarn Shop. 

Reservations to the Champagne 
Preview Party, tickets and general 
information are available by call
ing or writing the Women's City 
Club, 1830 Washtenaw Ave., Ann 
Arbor 48104. Parking is available 
at the clubhouse or at the church 
lot across the street. 

pexter area packs and troops 
will be well-represented at the 
annual Scout-0*Rarna May 12. 
The event is Wolverine Council's 
exposition of scouting skills and 
activities and will be presented 
in the round at University of 
Michigan stadium. 

Pack 428, led by Ray Mayra,. 
will have an exhibit on physical 
fitness. Pack 448, led by Ron 
Meyer,, is planning to display a 
model pinewood derby. Pack 477, 
led by Tom Stevens and Frarik 
Clisham, will also have an ex
hibit. 

Local troops will also partici
pate. Troop 448 will give an 
exhibition of flycasting. B i l l 
Steptoe is the troop's leader. 
Troop 477 will have two displays. 
The first will be on auto mechan
ics and the second will be a moji' 
key bridge made out of r o p e , 
Persons visiting the bridge exhib
it will be able to try to go 100 
feet along the single rope. Troop 
475, led by Walt Mosley, will;al
so have a display. . ,,, 

Troop 428 is doing something a 
bit, different this year. Instead 
of a booth, the troop has vdlu'n-
teered to help set up the Scoutr 
O-Rama. Boys and parents will 
take poles, banners, curtains, apd 
other equipment front Camp New-
kirk to the stadium and help set 
it up. The troop, led by J i m 
Klappejich, is replacing Ranger 
Cy Welch, who usually sets up 
the, Scout-O-Rama. Welch is in 
the hospital, 

Don Lund, associate athletic di
rector at the u. of M. and gen
eral chairman of this year's shoWj 
promises that the program will 
Offer something for everyone. The 
•'Scout-O-Rama" will be held on 
two levels under the grandstands 
of the world-famous stadium, as 
well as having Several Camping 
&nd pioneering displays set up 
around the perimeter of the struc
ture. Participating will be Cub 
Scout Packs, Scout Troops and 
Exploring Posts, each with am
ple opportunity to "do their own 
thing" for the public's viewing 
pleasure. 

On display will be everything 
from handicrafts to rustic struc
tures such as towers and a "Paul 
Bunyan" fire-making device, Or, 
you might want to take in a dis
play on; drug-abuse a n d what 
scouting is doing to combat it. 
For thdse who appreciate au
thentic "Americana," there; will 
be Indian dancing as practiced by 
the original woodland inhabitants 
of this area. • These are just a 
few of the many displays a n d 
events that Will be part of the 
#l|^ay»program.Vv ^¾ ^ ^ 
W llite^rohflbtf # e ! o f i h e ^ b o l t l f 
inexpensive activities-that a fam
ily can take part in. Cost for a 
ticket to admit an entire house
hold is only $1. With this new 
and lower price it is hoped that 
thousands will turn out to see for 
themselves that "Scouting today's 
a lot more than you think"! 

TED O. GLOWICKl, a mem
ber of Golden Rule No. 159 in 
Ann Arbor, received the 32nd 
Degree In Scottish Rite of free
masonry, May 5, at the Masonic 
Temple in Detroit. Glowickl of 
14277 North territorial Rd. was 
among a class of 520 Masons 
from the 11 counties of south
eastern Michigan which make up 
the Detroit jurisdiction of Sclt-
tish Rite. 

Residents 
In Millionaire 
Drawing Finals 

Lansing-^Washtenaw county resi* 
dents have so far won more'than 
$249,825 in lottery prizes and,three 
of them, have a chance at the.top 
lottery prize -of $1,000,000 in /the 
May 10 Millionaire Drawing a t 
Muskegon. 
! George W. Black of Pinckney, 
Joseph W. Young of Gregory, and 
Sylvia A. Nabb of Pinckney are 
^mong the 120 millionaire semi-
finejlists determined in last week's 
elimination drawing. Each semi-
jinafist is guaranteed a t least 
$1,000 and could win more. Seven 
>vlll win $5,000 each, one will win 
$50,000, one will win $100,000 and 
pne will'win the big one—the top 
lottery prize—$1,000,000. 

Three persons from Washtenaw 
county have advanced to previous 
Millionaire Drawings, collecting 
$1,000 each. Four county residents 
have appeared in weekly S u p e r 
Drawings, collecting a total of 
$80,000. In addition, there have 
been'6,673 weekly $25 winners 
from'the county/ They have col
lected a total of $166,825, to; 
bring, the county's lottery "take" 
so faf to $249,825. 

Th0": third Millionaire Drawing 
will be held at the L. C Walker 
Arenki in Muskegon at 6:45 p.m. 
on May 10. 

Chit* Metwberd 
Score W e l l 

Waterloo 4-H club competed with 
three other Jackson county 4 - H 
clubs, April 28, in a Spring 
Achievement Show. Sewing, cro
cheting, .drawing a n d painting, 
leathercraft and horse books, all 
created by the 10- to 17-year-olds, 
were displayed and judged. 

Under \he direction pf Mrs. Cin
dy Hammerschmit and Mrs. Bar
bara Rpdrick, Sharon ftropf, Terry 
Cameron, Terry Gllbr^ath antf two 
Gaudet Sisters earned blue ribbons 
for sewing. Terry GiJbreath also 
earned a dress revue pin for her 
performance while modeling her 
creations. . 

Teen leader Bev Bott saw her 
girls do well in crocheting. Leslie 
Gilbreath took a blue and a pur
ple ribbon while Suzanne Bassett 
earned a blue. Gall Gilbreath took 
home a dress, pu\ a blu$ and a 
sweepstakes' purple ribbon for her 
knitting. 

Mrs. Vera,Bassett and.teen lead^ 
er Karen Bassett had several blue 
ribbon winners among. their drawr 
ing and painting competitors. Win
ning blues were Cindy Snyder, Tim 
Bassett, Sharon Kropf, Suzanne 
Bassett, Jennie Bott and. iVfargaret 
Bassett. Cindy also earned .a pur
ple and Tim Bassett received hon
orable mention. 

Sharon Kropf took Q. blue and 
a sweepstakes ribbon for the horse-
book she compiled. The other mem-
;bers of this group under M r s . 
Linda Kropf's and Bill Tite's di
rection, earned red ribbons, They 
are Jennie BOtt, Margaret Bassett, 
Lucy Bott, Terry Cameron, Cindy 
Snyder,; Bob Fischer a n d Tony 
Fischer. 

Taking blues in leathercraft were 
Julie Tite, Leah Gaudet, Tim Bas
sett, Sue Tompkins, Ricky Beeman, 
Karen Bassett, Tom Gilbreath, Kat
ie Lewis 'and Margaret Bassett. 
Their teenleaders are Julie Tite 
and Jerry Gilbreath. 
, The teen leaders had their time 
to compete in interviews with a 
representative from the 4-H office. 
Tefly Bassett, Julie Tite, Tejr ry 
Gilbreath, Karen Bassett, Bev Bott 
and Tim Bassett all earned blues. 
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s Last Wednesday, May 2, t h e 
{|St. Louis boys went to Pioneer 
s High where a song, a n d dance 
;.groiip^ from, Brigham Young Uni
versity presented "Sounds of Fyee-
*dpm." The boys were guests of 
Mrs, J, Bonner Ritchie of Ann 
;Arbor, They shared their extra 
; tickets with their sister school, Our 
Lady of Providence in Northvilie. 
\ Frank Sweeny drove the bus for 
the boys since Father Germano is 
jsick. ' He is recovering at home 
;now and getting better all t h e 
itime. 

: Birthday b^ys for this week 
were Andy Hplmes of Kalamazoo 
and; Ricky Seguin of Novl The 
;usual celebration with ice cream 
, and cake, along with music by the 
band was enjoyed by all. 

Fresh rhubarb pie has been the 
itreat of the week thanks to the 
donation Of fresh rhubarb by To-
bius Nadeaui 

« St, Louis boys, 42 strong, com
peted in jthe 1973. Monro-Washten
aw County, Special. Olympics a t 
sMilan Saturday. Their trys a t 
swimming, softball throw, t h e 
sfandjne long jump and o t h e r 
tr?ick events netted 79 ribbons. 
Lunch was provided at the games 
by the JMHan Jaycees and Jaycet-
tes. The remaining; food was don
ated; to. the school. 

Norrti Colvla drove the bus to 
that event. 

\ Saturday night was movie night 
With Father Germano rolling the 

reels and providing pop corn for 
all. 

This week the boys will be 
treated to a visit from girls from 
St. Mary's school in Chicago. They 
too have a band and the boys are 
anxious to see if they are as good 
as the St. Louis school band. 

The special guests at school, 
Tuesday, were Mrs. Marsha DeCos-
ter a n d Michael Simms from 
WKHM radio station in Jackson. 
They came to visit with the boys 
and to do some recording. 

The boys are due to go 
Friday. 

home, 

B 
rv^r**^ 

Week of May 14-18 
Monday, May 14—Hamburgers, 

buns, trimmings, buttered c o r n , 
potato, chips, fruit Jell-O, milk. 

Tuesday, May 15—Chop s u e y 
over buttered rice, vegetable of 
the day, bread, butter, pumpkin 
dessert, milk. 

Wednesday, May 16—Submarine 
sandwich, bean soup, crackers, sal
ad, peach dessert, milk. 

Thursday, May 17—Ham cubes 
in escalloped potatoes, buttered 
peas, home-made bread, butter, 
dessert, milk. 

Friday, May 18—Fish on a bun, 
tartar sauce, green beans, french 
fries with catsup, coffee c a k e , 
fruit, milk. > 

BUTTON BARBS 

1 WHAT YOU 
onr WHEN 

G,RL v * * SCOUTS v * £ 
TROOP 689— 

We Collected dues. Then we had 
us how to cut hair. Then we went 
to the Village Beauty Shop t o 
learn; how to clean your hair and 
other things."' luarie Flinn' was a 
model so Mrs. Pannone Could show 
us how ti cuf; hair; Then we went 
back and closed with taps. 

Larie Flihn, scribe. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Piano Students 
Appear in Recital 

Thirteen young pianists partici
pated in the second annual Spring 
Piano Recital at Mrs. LaVonne 
Harris' homey Sunday, in front of 
an audience, of 42. The 13 are 
elementary pupils of Mrs. Harris, 
a certified Michigan music teacher. 

The first performer , was Mike 
Bareis. who played one . selection, 
"Scottie," by Hans Barth. The 

'A^f|>|oJ^s^re plfiyed by 
a|jahiifaStji&«nwjifui. ,.A 
In the interim, playing two pieti

es each, were Christy Fahrner, 
Russell Harris, Marleen Williams, 
Rebecca Burns, Christopher Tobin, 
Sabrina Woodward, Scott Dalton, 
Chris Check, Shawn Pierson, Cinda 
Thornton and Lee Anne Owings. 

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon 

Open.Tuesdoy thru Friday 
* 9 a.m. to 9 p.rru 

Saturday, 8 a.ra. to 3 p.m. 

PHONE 665-0816 

We Love You, Mom! 

DO YOU? THEN PROVE IT! 

0IVE OUR BESTTO • • • 

Give her the very finest cut 
flowers, plants and corsages 
available.. 

i)#; 
Wtfr&iMudy nQtyfw your 
Motiieifs tftiif selections. 

We are small enough to appreciate 

you and large enough to serve you. 

G A R - N E T T S 
FLOWER & GIFT SHOP 

Phone 475-1400 
112 E. Middle St. 

CHelsea, Mich. 

ft £ 

l; 

I 
fii' •;, 

Qve Mother A Gift She'll Remember A Lifetime! 

A SPINNERIN LATCHED HOOKED RU0 
They're beautiful and easy to do 

$7.95 and up 

TAILFEATHER BOUTIQUE 
A PUN PUCE TO SHOP 

105 N. Main, Cheliea Phone 475-2512 

STILL THE BEST SAVINGS PLANS IN T O W N ! 
ONE DAY BMONTHS I YEAR 

PER 
ANNUM 

tP£W 
' 'ANNUM ANNUM 

EFFr:CTIV6v'-
0 yANNUAI. HATE 

OZ .EFFECTIVE 
/ 0 ANNUAL RATE 

v 

0 7 ¾ Elective 
• U / / 0 ANNlfAt. It/ 

PASSBOOK GAVINIifi 

NO MINIMUM 
PASSBOOK CEOTIFIGATE 
sIQ00MIN|MUM 

PA888lfciK%"RTiiiiW-^RifiiiiutWMi1iiifE 
ID00 MINIMUM 

INTEREST IS PAID AND COMPOUNDED QUARTORLY-UARLY.WITHDRAWAL.S ARE SUBJECT TO PENALTY AS REQUIRED BY FEDERAL REGULATIONS 

A MM ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS 
the savings and loon specialists HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 

Friday 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 

* N t ' ft M(»M'» F S [ ) i ) W « i . w i i t i h i " Iv 

» <t 

Mr^tlMpi r ic)" , i l Hohic Limn ft.mk Sv^'o-" • f.-iJ.--.' s. 

«ihv*-> Plytioutli m f^Wo't' CHELSeA>-Maio Sln-PI nca* Old U,S, |J . 
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Chelsea Rebekah Lodge, May 13, 
at 7:30, p.m. Temple Building' meet
ing will follow the close of the 
lodge meeting. 

Rebekah Lodge family pot-luck 
supper, May ,22, at 6 p.nj. Meat 
furnished. 

Petitions for those who wish to 
run, June 11, for the. three school 
board posts must be filed with 
Howard Haselschwardt, secretary 
the school board, by 4 p.m., May 
14, Petitions are available at the 
superintendent's office, 

Public Hearing on the Chelsea 
Village budget, May 15, at 7:30 
p.m. 

* * * 
Chelsea varsity track: Saturday, 

May 12, Regionals, at Michigan 
Center at 1Q a.m.; Wednesday, May 
16, Conference, tentatively at Chel
sea at 3 p.m. . • 

Chelsea varsity baseball: Thurs
day, May 10» Milan, away; Fri
day, JVjfay 11, Lincoln, away; Sat-

1 urday, May 12, Stockbridge, away 
at 2 p.m.; Tuesday, May 15, Novi 
away. 

Dance for 7th and 8th graders 
at St. Mary's gym, Friday, May 11; 
Refreshments. 7 to 10:30 p.m. 

J Sponsored by the 8th grade CCD 
classes. 

i * * * . 

Art Open House at North school, 
Tuesday, May 15, 6:30 to 8 p.m. 
Exhibits will be in the classrooms. 
Each child should have at least 
one art project to show his par
ents. -

* * • * 
Rogers Corners Extension Study 

(Group members are to meet a t 
the corner of Waters and Fletcher 
Rd. at 6:30 p^m. May 15 to go to 
a restaurant for their night out. 

* * ' # 
Older Adult Group at the Meth

odist .church at 12:30 Saturday, 
May 17. Bring dish to pass and 
your own dishes. Everyone is wel
come. 

Esther Chapter of Congregation
al church at the church, May 17, 
at 8 p.m. 

* * * 
Paperback Book Fair and Hot 

Dog Dinner, at the Beach School 
Carnival, May 18 from 5 - 9 p.m. 

Salem Grove Cemetery Associa
tion at the church on May 14, at 
8:30 p.m. 

* * * 
Senior Citizens May Birthday 

Party pot-luck Thursday, May 17, 
at 7:30 at the Korner House. 

* * * 
Chelsea Community Fair Board 

meeting, Tuesday, May 15, at 8 
p.m. at the Fairgrounds. 

*. *\ * 
Annual meeting of the Southeast

ern Michigan (Tri-county) Associ
ation of Royal Arch Masons at 
the Masonic Temple, Thursday, 

• May 10, 7:30 p.m. 
* * w 

Kindergarten Round-up, May 14, 
in the gym of the Kindergarten 
Center, 400 Congdon St. Parents 
of rural children are asked to 
come from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Par
ents of city children are to come 
between 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. To be 
eligible, children must be f i v e 
years old on or before Dec. 1. Par
ents should bring birth certificate 
to round-up. 

* * # 
Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 

Friday evening at 7:30. 
* * *. 

The non-denominational "Light of 
the World'' prayer and healing 
crusade, every Friday night, 7:30, 
at the Rebekah Hall on Main St. 
Everyone welcome. 

Singles 25 and' Up: Come to 
thp YM-YWCA In Ann Arbor on 
May 15 and join the Tuesday 
Night Singles Club at their Tulip-
time Dance. Tiptoe through the 
tulips to the music of JefTy Ro-
botka from 9 to midnight.. 

Mt. Hope Cemetery Association 
meeting on Monday, May 1 4 , 8 
p.m. at St. John's United Church 
of Christ Hall, 12376 Waters Rd. 
All lot owners requested to attend. 

* , * v 

Chelsea Camera Club, Tuesday, 
May 15,-7:30 p.m. at Sylvan Town 
Hall, Program: "Slides of Michi
gan" by Frank and Fern Merri-
man. AH are welcome. 

* * . * 

Washtenaw. County Medical Care 
Auxiliary meeting Wednesday, May 
16, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Juvenile 
Court Center, 2270 Piatt Rd. Work, 
shop for activity directors. Talk 
by Patricia Taylor, occupational 
therapist at Ypsilanti State fHos
pital. Buffet lunch, round table 
discussion, 1 p.m. 

• ' " • ; ;
; ' . * * ' # •?••': 

Ann Arbor Saturday Night Sinĝ  
les Club dance at the YM-YWCA, 
350 S. Fifth Ave., May 12, 9 to 
midnight. The Merri-men will pro
vide music. There will be get* 
acquainted mixers and refresh
ments. For information call 663-
6068.' , 

. * * * . 
Application deadline for Chelsea 

Scholarships, May 15. 
. ' . • * , • • • * , " -

Chelsea Community Farm Bur
eau, May 10, at Sylvan Town Hall, 
8 p.m.1 Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kalm-
bach and Minnie Lesser, co-hosts. 

* ' . , * • * 

Final Band Boosters meeting of 
the year, Thursday, May 17, 8 
p.m. in the high school band room. 
Elections of officers. 

• * • * 

VFW Auxiliary regular business 
meeting Mohday, May 14, at 8 
p.m. in.the Rebekah Hall. Instal
lation of officers. Al l officers 
please be present. 

* * * 
Public ,Card Party at Masonic 

Temple, May 12, 8 p.m. Sponsored 
by OES. . -adv47 

* * * 
Beach school carnival, May 18, 

from 5 to 9 p.m. Proceeds go to 
school organizations and to buy 
needed audio-visual equipment: 

* * * . 
American Legion and Auxiliary 

hospital equipment available by 
contacting Don O'Dell at 475-8249. 

Chelsea Community Chest budget 
hearing, May 21, 22, in St. Paul 
United Church of Christ on Old 
US-12 at 7:30 p.m. The public "is 
urged to attend. 

• * * • * 

Chelsea* Co-Op Nursery applica
tions still being accepted in t h e 
three-year non-assist group a n d 
four-year afternoon assist group. 
There is a waiting list in the oth
er* three-year morning and four-
year morning sessions. Anyone in
terested in enrolling, please call 
Mrs. Virginia Harvey after 5 p.m., 
475-2052. 

* * # 

High school baseball District 
Tournament, here in Chelsea, June 
2. Games begin at 10 a.m. 

* * * • 

Still time to order Community 
Band Calendars and listings by 
contacting Mrs. Kermit Sharp, 475-
8744, or by stopping at the 
F & M Restaurant. Deadline is 
May 10. adv45 

* * * 
Sylvan Township Board meet

ing the first Tuesday of the 
month, at 7 p.m. at Sylvan Town
ship Hail. 

* * . * 
Ann Arbor Saturday Nighit 

Set for Parts 
tri Musical 

Can you imagine yourself as a 
bright star dazzling stunned audi
ences across the footlights? No? 
How about a little candle flicker* 
ing in the back row.of the chor
us? ; • 

No matter what your talent is, 
there is,a place for you In this, 
summer's musical^ "Fiddler on 
the Roof." With a minimum cast 
of 26 men and 22 women, there Is 
room for all aspiring 'hespians. 
No previous dramatic experience is 
necessary, but persons should be 
prepared to read lines and,,-sing 
designated songs. Take heart, not 
all parts are singing parts. 

Try-outs will be Sunday, May 
20, from 2 to 6 p.m., and Monday 
and Tuesday, May 21 and 22, from 
6 to 10 e a c h night. Scores, 
scripts, and other try-out informa
tion may be checked out from Di-
Ann L'Roy at the high school in 
the mornings. 
' Miss' L'Roy reminds everyone, 
"This production is open to any 
and all interested persons." 

In addition to acting, a musical 
requires much technical work. Anŷ  
one interested in helping w i t h 
publicity, programs, lighting, scen
ery, costumes, make-up, props, or 
orchestra should contact M i s s 
L'Roy at 475-1377 in the morn
ings. / 

In addition to the usual Instru
ments composing the pit orchestra, 
an accordian part, and a mandolin 
part are included in the produc
tion. 

CHS Student 
Pleads Guilty to 
Marijuana Charge 

Thomas Libero Torrice w a s 
charged with being a disorderly 
person, May 3, after admitting 
that he had smoked marijuana be
fore coming to school. , 

As he requested a late slip at 
Chelsea High schoolhe reportedly 
acted in an intoxicated manner. 
Richard Lapahowski, assistant prin
cipal, called police Chief George 
Meranuck who then t came to the 
scene. A bag of marijuana and a 
pipe; was found in Torrice's jacket. 

Torrice was booked in accordance 
with the ordinance that defines a 
disorderly person as one under the 
influence of intoxicating beverages 
or narcotics. 

Torrice was turned over to the 
custody of his father later that 
morning. He pled guilty, Mon
day, in 14th District Court. He 
will be sentenced June 26. 

Singles Club dance for single 
adults 25 years and over, held at 
the YMrYWCA, 350 S. Fifth Ave., 
Ann Arbor, 9 p.m; to midnight, 
every Saturday. Live music, mix
ers and refreshments. For more 
information call 663-6068. 

Spring Dinner for Kinder Klub 
Members, May 22, at Tom's Grill 
in Jackson. Meet at Mrs. Edson 
Whitaker's at 6:30 p.m. sharp. 

* * * 
Pap tests are free for all area 

>omen, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857, for appointment. 

* * 4 
Lima Township Board meeting 

the first Monday of the month, 
8 p.m. at the town hall. 

* * * 
Hot meal service brought to 

home of elderly or disabled. Avail
able seven days a week to people 
living in the Village,of Chelsea. 
For more information call 475-2923 
or 475-8014. 

* * * 
Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 

blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event t h a t 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavailable, 
or to Mrs. Pauline McKenna, Am
erican 'Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 
971-5300. 

WOOD MODE 
IS ONE OF THE TOP TWO OR THREE 

KITCHEN-CABINET LINES 
IN THE COUNTRY 

* • * * 

CHELSEA LUMBER'S PRICE 
ON WOODMODE CABINETS 

MAKES THEM 
THE BEST QUALITY CABINET 

BUY IN THE AREA! 

• < n Joljn ft Piele^iejr 
Was Building Contractor in 
Ann Arbor for Past 20 Years 

Jphn H. P i e l e m e i ^ M Q# i)6 
McKinley SU died May 7 a t \ M -
sea Community Hospital after a 
brief illness. He/ftaipnad* his 
home with a sister and tfrotjier at 
the McKinely St. address for the 
past'year, /..,........:,,v, m'{,.^ -. 

Born Feb. 16, I8$V h Freela^d-
ville, Ind., he'was. Cspn of Wil
liam and Alvina Rittei-skamp PieJ-
emeler. He was a graduate of the 
University of Michigan School of 
Architecture in 1916, and had̂  been 
a building contractor In Anlh Ar
bor for 20 years, .with the firm of 
Pielemeier & Hilbert,,' : 

He was married. Jo Pauline 
Hummerich Dec. 15jh|917. jShe 
died in 1938. He then married-Way 
Steward in 1945, who survives. 
Also surviving Is a s6n, John W. 
Pielemeiex -of St. Joseph, two 
daughters, Mrs. Arnb (Helen) 
Heyn of Newton,-Mass., and Mrs. 
R. C. (Rosalie) Eggleton of. Indi
anapolis, Ind., as well as a step
son, Francis Ste.ward ,of Chelsea, 
12 grandchildren and several niec
es ai|d nephews.; V • I J '< 

Mr. Pielerneier had been a mem
ber of Bethel United Church o f 
Christ of Freelandville, Ind,, where; 
he was baptised, confirmed and 
marriedi. In Ann Arbor he was a 
member of Bethlehem United 
Church of Christ and had taught 
Sunday school for many years. 
Since moving to Chelsea he belong
ed to St. Paul United Church of 
Christ. 

Funeral services are being held 
at 1 p.m. Thursday (today) it the 
Burghardt Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Warner H. Siebert officiating. 
Burial will follow in Oak Grove 
Cemetery. The family suggests 
that those desiring to do so may 
make memorial contributions t o 
Spaulding for Children. 

Louis F. Schneider, Sr. 
Chelsea Man's Fa ther 
Dies at U^M (Medical Center 

Louis F. Schneider, Sr., of 7445 
Weber Rd., Saline, died May 2 in 
the University Medical Center after 
a short illness. 

Mr. Schneider was born Nov. 16, 
1906, in Ann Arbor to Frederick 
and Mary Clark Schneider. May 
9, 1929 he married Efma A. Kel
ler in Detroit. 

He was a member of St. And
rew's Roman Catholic church, Sa
line, and a life member of K. of 
C. Council 587. He was a past 
member of the BPOE 325, Ann 
Arbor. -

He is survived by his widow;( two 
sons, Louis F., Jr., of Gregory, 
and Nuel of Ann. Arbor;, fyw.o 
daughters, Mrs. Richard (Mlldrafl). 
Brewer of Fowlerville arid mrs". 
Herman (Mary) Engel of Whitmore 
L a k e j 12 grandchildren; three 
brothers, Nickolas of Sturgis, Les
ter of Ann Arbor, and Floyjl of 
Manchester; a sister, ,Mrs. Cqdrfc 
(Margarite; Saylor of Saline, and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Services w e r e held Saturday 
morning at 10 at St. Andrew's 
church. The Rev. Fr. Joseph Noel-
ke officiated. Interment was>. in 
Fairview Cemetery. Funeral a r 
rangements were by the. Fontana 
Funeral Home. 

vgttrtm 
loutidrljp Set 

Principal Visits 
With Freshmen 
On MSV Campus 

Charles H. Lane traveled t o 
Michigan State University's annual 
Principal - Counselor - Freshmen 
Follow-up Conference last week to: 

confer with his former students 
attending the university. • 

More than 300 principals and 
counselors from more than '200 
Michigan high schools met with 
2,000 freshmen in. order to g e t 
"feed back" on the college prep
aration they had offered. 

Goals of the conference were to 
provide administrators with infor
mation relative to preparing stu
dents for college, and to evaluate' 
the progress and adjustment o f 
present freshmen from their com
munities. 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

"Boy, oh bey, hav*Vt t—ri a 
dog like that In y«arsi" 

And you haven't; seen a 
service tike ours in years 
either. 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1629 M-52 6-1-94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

Phone 475-1767 
GLENN HEIM 

PROP, 
i\ ii i4 T 

Jthls is a last reminder t h a t 
thife year's kindergarten round-up 
$ f a be at the Kindergarten Cen-
m 400 Congdon, St;, May 14, 
With parents of U r a l ; children 
coining from 9 toJ l l â .m. and 
WM parents of village children 
c$|ning from 1 to 3 p.hi; •• * 
' jljf your child is five years old 
jojifor before Dec. 1, 1973, you are 
Invited to attend this registration 
Wjenroll your child. It is impor-
itirat to bring a birth certificate 
\?h«n you register., 

iPlease do not bring your child 
to Kindergarten Round-Up. There 
will be no activities planned for 
Ihem. -
.^Parents who wish to have their 
Mure kindergarteners visit have 
bf^n bringing them to visit school 
briefly between 8:30 and 9:30 on 
regular school days and this pro
cedure will be continued through 
M£y 18. Parents are requested to 
rjjhiain with their children, since 
:t$4chers will be continuing with 
iregular program. '•:: 
j Jfnere will be no regular, klhder> 
garten classes May 14. ' 

^iead^Guilty 
if o DUIL Char^ 
Iti District Court 

Roger Graves and Robert Brown
ings Chelsea' police 'officers, ar
rested Larry Robert Sweet of 512 
Arthur St„ a week ago, May 3, on 
a charge of driving under the in
fluence of liquor. 

Sweet pled guilty in 14th Dis-
trjct Court, May 7, and will be 
Sentenced June 18. 
• The patrolmen observed the car 
Styeet was driving as it pulled in
to; the street froni the lot across 
from Pierce Park. at 10:40 p.m. 
Without its headlights on, . The 
policemen followed the car and re
portedly watched it swerve across 
me middle line twice before pull
ing Sweet over. , 
:;The police officers reported not

ing signs of intoxication in Sweet's 
cdnduct and bearing. He was plac
ed under arrest and transported to 
Washtenaw County Jail whe1 re 
$100 ball was posted for him the 
following morning. 

LAWN Mi 8ARDEN 
CENTER 

\ 

Rear engine 
25-INCH 5-HP 
RIDING MOWER 

A proven performer! Jeluxe 
console puts all controls 
at your fingertips. Dual 
brakes, heavy duty differen
tial, recoil starter. 37-2436 

1-Speed 
Horizontal Engine 

5-HP ROTARY 
GARDEN TILLER 

4 

Power, quality, perfor
mance and easy handling 
at value price. Easy recoil 
start, fingertip controls, 
gripper tires. 37-6020 

Complete Line Lawn & Garden Needs 

GfJmBLES/ 110 N. MAIN ST. 

Phone 475-7472 

CORPORATION OF AMERICA 

bttogs you atotal music system 
with a price tag that make 
beautiful music together*^ 

%u name k, it's there/ 
Every sound source: stereo recordrJayer, 
&TRACK stereo tape, AM/FM/FM multiplex radio, 
8-speaker audio system with horn diffusers. 

PLUS 10O-WATT 
IPP AMPLIFIER, 

AND MORE! 

SPECIAL 
VALUE BONUS 
included with 
each purchase: 
1* 8'track cartridge, 
1- IPstereo album and a set of 
stereo headphones for private listening. 

limited time! Limited quantities! Hurry! 

T\\ 
\ 

>. 
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' SAYI 12c WITH COUPON 
BLUI BONNET • \ 

BOWL MARGARINE 
Lb. 
Wirt $3.00 Purcha** 

LIMIT 1 , EXPIRES MAY 13, 1973 

^ / 2 ^ ¾ ^ tt£2 
VALUABLf COUPON 

SAVE 31c WITH COUPON 
WISHBONE DELUXE FRENCH OR , 

ITALIAN DRESSING 
16-Oz. A A c 
Bttls. W-W . 

With $3.00 Pur chose 
Limit 2 Lesser Amounts Reg. Price 

Expfres May 13, 1973 

VALUABLE COUPON 
SAVE l ie WITH COUPON 

SEALTEST LO-FAT MILK 
O Qc 

Gallon • £ ) ^} 
With $3.00 Purchase 

LIMIT 1 EXPIRES-MAY 13, 1973 

fbW/Z ^ ^ 

VALUABLfCOUPON 
SAVE 50c WITH COUPON 

FREEZE DRIED 

MAXIM COFFEE 
8-oz. $ 1 # 57 

With $3.00 Purchase 
LIMIT 1 . . EXPIRES MAY 13, 1973 

/ 5 M ^ ^ 
• * V t I M M * • 1 

VALUABLE COUPON 
SAVE 14c WITH COUPON 

FARM FRESH 

LARGE EGGS 
' DO,. 4 9 C •'"[;• 

With $3.00 Purchase 
L IMIT ! - EXPIRES MAY 13, 1973 

Wftdty* 

VAIUABIE COUPON 
SAVE 16c WITH COUPON. 

Chase & Sanborn COFFEE 
• ';- l-Lb, 

Cah 

' With $3.00 Purchase 
,LIMIT 1 EXPIRES MAY 13, 1973 

,r/s^^ 

wmmm 
SAVE 15c WITH COUPON 

DISHWASHER 

CASCADES 
35-Oz. 52 

With $3.00 Purchase 
LIMIT 1 EXPIRES MAY 13, 1973 

VALUABLE COUPON 
SAVE 30c WITH COUPON 

SITTIN' PRETTY 

DAYTIME DIAPERS 
'.30-Ct $ 1 . 1 9 

LIMIT 1 
With $3.00 Purchase 

EXPIRES MAY 13, 1973 

WfMfy* 
* W l « M « « t t l n i i n i * t « i « r 

COUPON BONANZA 

OPEN DAILY 8 a.m. to 10 
OPEN SUNDAY 8 a.m. to 

) p.m. I 
7 p.m. I 

QUALITY DRY YELLOW 

J ONIONS. 3 59 
CALIFORNIA. 

GREEN 

CALIhUKINJA-, # / % r 

STRAWBERRIES . . ¢ 1 0 7 

.2-25' 
hAINL-Y KtU UtLlCIOUS ' « % * * -

APPLES . . . . . lb. J J 

LONG GREEN 

PEPPERS 
FANCY RED DELICIOUS 

CUCUMBERS . . 2 - 25' 
GOLDEN J 

CORN 
FANCY G( 

APPLES 

GOLDEN FLORIDA • # ' M f%t 

. . a 0-*W .4V 
FANCY GOLDEN DELICIOUS < Y < V 

i . . • • lb>«3«/ 

FRESH FLOWERS FOR MOTHER 
CYMBIDIUM M O 10" TO 14" LONG STEM , ' 

ORCHID CORSAGE . 1 TEA R O S E S . . . doz. 1 
MIXED . ' SWEETHEART . . . . 

BOUQUETS . . . . * 1 4 9 ROSES . . . . . . 1 4 9 

ASSORTED FROZEN 

BANQUET DINNERS 11 
• • Oz. 39 

• * • 

20-OZ. FLAVORITE FROZEN CUT 

BROCCOLI . , .49' 
14-OZ. SEAPAK FROZEN 

FISH WEDGES...79 
SEALTEST 

3-LB. PKG. FLAVORITE FROZEN 

POTATOES . . . 89' 
16-OZ. FLAVORITE SLICED AMERICAN 

FRESH GROUND ALL BEEF 

HAMBURG lb. 

3 Lbs. Or More 

77c 

LEAN, MEATY FIRST CUT 

..,»>. 69' 
LEAN SIRLOIN END PORTION LOIN 

PORK ROAST . . . » 79 
USDA CHOICE BEEF STANDING 

RIB ROAST • • • ^ $1.29 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF STANDING $149 1 

89 

12-OZ. PKG. ARMOUR STAR ALL MEAT WJUK blAK ALL MtAI " V / t r 

RIB R O A S T . . Rb
4
 Lb * T ' FRANKS . . . . . . / 7 

HYGRADE ALL MEAT CONEY 

FRANKS . . . . lb . 
2-LB. BAG WILLIE'S BULK STYLE 

HYGRADE REG. OR HOT ROLL 

SAUSAGE . 
12-OZ. PKG. HYGRADE LINK 

SAUERKRAUT 
KNEIP'S FROM ROUND 

39' 
• • • • mF * 

$119 
lb .78 c CORN BEEF . . . . lb. I 

ECKRICH ALL MEAT FUN u-uz., fMj . nTbKAUt LMNN A A r tL-KKILH ALL MtA I ("UN f%f% 

SAUSAGE . . . . . 0 0 FRANKS lb. 9 9 
4-5 LBS. FRESH FROZEN GRADE A 

DUCKS . . . . Ib.OV 
ECKRICH REG. OR THICK SLICED 

BOLOGNA . • . • • I b . I 
$139 

2-3 LBS. BABY BONANZA BONELESS £ « < ) Q ECKRICH 

HAMS lb. I 
FARMER PEET BULK RING r/-mjvvi.i\ r e e l D U L I \ KI INO 4 % 4 % 

BOLOGNA . . . lb .99 c 

SMORGASPAK 
12-OZ. ECKRICH BEEF 

SMORGASPAK 

. . . lb.$l $129 

Save *3.74 With Coupons 

On This Page. 
ASSORTED JIFFY 

CAKE MIXES . . . . 8-Oz. 
Min. 
Wt. 

ELF FABRIC _ ^ ^ 

SOFTENER.. , . , . . ^ 6 9 
ELF LEAF A N D ^ 

LAWN BAGS 5Ct 49c 

DAD'S REGULAR OR DIET 

ROOT BEER Vz Gallon 49 
ELF SECTIONS 

GRAPEFRUIT... 3 6" 8 9 
RAGU PLAIN, MEAT OR MUSHROOM 

Spaghetti Sauce . . • 32-Oz. 
c 

DEL MONICO T H I N 
2-Lb. 
Pkg. 

9-0z. 

• • • • • • 
$129 

ASS'T, MR. BOSTON BREADED FISH HERRUD BULK STYLE SLICED O Z \ A b b ' ' ' M K* B U i l U N t s K t A L > t u r isn TtfV 

BACON . . . . I b . 8 9 ' FILLETS . . . . lb. 7 9 
U.S. GOVT. INSP. TURKEY PAN READY 

SOUR CREAM.. 4 9 
TONY'S PIZZAS - Available To Carry Out 

Fresh Baked in 8 Minutes or Less! 
HOLSUM' COUNTRY STYLE 

WINGS . . . . Ib .47 c SMELT . . . . lb. 5 9 
ARMOUR STAR TURKEY _ _ FRESH FROZEN FILLETS SEA 

DRUMSTICKS . . . . I b . 5 7 c TROUT . . . . lb. 
12-Oz. Pkg. Armour Miracurc Pan Sizo FRESH FILLETS OCEAN i^-uz. KKg. Armour Miracurc Pan i>iz© #%#% r-Ktbn HLLt ib UL.tAiN A-* 

BAGON . . . . . . 8 9 PERCH lb. I 

$109 

$109 

U.S.DX CHOICE BEEF BONELESS ROLLED BOTTOM ROUND OR 

ROLLED RUMP ROAST - 1.39 

SPAGHETTI 
FLAVORITE RODS, TWISTS OR STICK 

PRETZELS . . , . ¾ Mi"- wt. 
^ P Pkgs. 

KRAFT JET PUFF 

MARSHMALLOWS. 

66 
49 

16-Oz. 

"DIET RITE" 

$|00 

29« 
SAVE 30c 

COLA POP A .£. T O 
% # N.R. Btls. # M 

VALUABLE COUPON 
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR. 

10c OFF 
ANY OF OUR ALPINE BAKE HAUS 

PACKAGES COOKIES 
With $3.00 Purchase 

LIMIT I EXPIRES MAY 13, 1973 

ALPINE BAKE HAUS 

mfcto 

FARMER PEET'S (WATER ADDED) REGULAR 

SMOKED HAM . . . 
FULL 

SHANK 
HALF LB. 69 

BUTT HALF 
PORTION 

CENTER 
SLLICES 

ib. 79« ib. $1.09 ib. 79 

WHOLE 15-17 LB. 
HAM 

Russian Rock Cookies Doz. 79' 
ALPINE BAKE HAUS FILLED 

MERINGUES , 
ALPINE BAKE HAUS 

Dor. 59 
DINNER ROLLS . . . . „ „ 3 9 
ALPINE BAKE HAUS 

Mother's Day Cake * 3 $129 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • k H B M 
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made in U i ^ N i 1 " 

BURNS, 
County, 
OA'N BA 
* Nation 
known as 
OK DETROIT, a NatiqhaJ Banking As-
sedation) of Detroit, Michigan, d a w i th$. 
1st day,*? Mftjfi 4968, and,a-«icpvd^d in thp 
office of the Register of ^eeds, for "the 
County of W^hkjrtfi\y and State'of Ml<#-
gnn, on the 7th dsiy Of Mny 19$8,'}ri Liber 
1243 of Washtenaw Coijnvy Records, 6a 
jMiRe 457, on which movtgaKe there is 
claimed .to be duo,, at rthe d«t« of thla 
notice, for principal and' intei*est, the,euro 
of Fifteen Thousand Seven Hundred ThjHy-
Elght and 04/100 Dollars ($15,788.0', 

And ' no suit or proceedings atsi.lftW^01' 
•in equity having been I r i a t j t u t e d ^ ' ^ ^ ^ e r 
tho debt .secured bycsa|4 maj'tMK«^oi' ftt>y 
paiit thereof, Now,'taftrefor^ .OysviiStite 6t 

(J %m 

e 
.„..._. .. , rid 

provided, notice'Is,,hereby triviynthat on 
Wednesday, the-18th day of Juno, 1973, 
a t 10 o'clock a.m., Local Time; said mort-
frage will b€Jt{f6i'e616se<l by a: sale' at 
public auction,: ito .the highest bidder,, at 
the »westerly-.fttrance to the Washtenaw 
County iBulldinar In the, City;of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan (that being 

vhare the Cirpi 

premises described-, in said- mortgage, 

ithe building who've' the cT&uii.Court for 
tho Goiinty of ^ashtenawvls^heUj), of the 

so much thereof as 'may be necessary io 
pay the amount due, as aforesnid, on said 
mortgage, with' the Interest thereon at 
seven per cent (7%) per annum and aU 
legal costs, charges and expanses, Ihchid-
dng the attorney fees allowed by law, and 
also aijy sum or sums, which may be palq 
by the undersigned, neceasavy to Protect 
its interest in the premise's. Which said 
premises are described as follows: 

Tho premises situate in the City of 
Ypsllanti In the County of Washtenaw and 
•State of Michigan, and ' described as fol
lows, t»-witi 

Apartment Number 1640, College Heights 
Condominium, according to the "Master 
Deed recorded in Liber 1236, Pages 640 
through 660 inclusive, Washtenaw Coun-... 
<ty Records, ajid .designated »» Washte
naw ^County Condominium Subdivision 
OPlan sNnmber Two, together with art 
undivided 2.151 percent interest in the 
common elements described in said Con
dominium Subdivision Plan as described 
-in Act 229 of the Public Acts of 1963, 
«s amended. 
(During the six months immediately fol

lowing the sale, the property may. be rer 
deemed, , vj > j \ , ?'j^;i'. i'i, v , i ; ?;•.',. 

Dated "&i Det'i%U,* W'chigAn,'- May'. 10,' 
1978. 

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 
OF DETROIT, Mortgagee 

ZWEIG, TABAOK & HARKNESS, P.O. 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
_ Mayl0il7-24-81-Juiie7 

MORTGAGE iSALE-r-Default having been 
made in the terms and conditions of a 
•certain mortgage made by KARL D. 
MALCOLM, JR. and SARAH MALCOLM, 
;his wife, of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, Mortgagors, t o STANDARD 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN AS-

i SOCIATION, A Fedei'al Association, of 
Birmingham, Oakland County, Michigan, 
Mortgagee, dated the 18th day of Septem-; 
ber, A. D. 1864, and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Defeds, for the County^ 
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan; on" 
the 22nd day of September, A.D. 1964, in 
Liber 1085 of Washtenaw County Records, 
on page 498, oh which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due, a t the date of this 
notice, for principal and interest, the sum 
of Thirty-Five Thousand Ninety-One and 
31/100 Dollars ($35,091.31) 

And no suit or proceedings a t law or 
in equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or Shy 
part thereof, Now, therefore, by virtue, of 
the power of sale contained in said m6i&T 
gage, and , pursuant to the statute of the; 
State of Michigan In such case made and' 
provided, rnotice is hereby given1 that on 
Tuesday the 17th day of July, A.D. 1973, 
at 10:00 o'loek AJM., Local Time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale a t 
public auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the westerly entrance ot the Washtenaw 
County Building in the City of Ann Ar
bor, Washtenaw County, Michigan (that 
being the building where the Ctrcuit Court 
for the County of Washtenaw is held), of 
the premises described in said mortgage, 
or BO much thereof as may be necessary 
to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on 
sajd mortgage, with the interest thereon 
at Six and one half per cent (6W%) per 
annum and all legal costs, charges And 
exponses, including the attorney fees al
lowed by law, and also any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protea: its interest in the 
premises. Which said premises are des
cribed as follows: 

All .that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in the Township of Northfield in 
the County of Washtenaw, and State of 
Michigan, and described as follows, to-wit: 

Commencing at the Southwest corner of 
Section 19, Town 1 South, Range 6 East, 
North field Township. Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, thence Northerly 434.74 feet 
along the West line of said section and 
the center line of Maple Road for a 
place of beginning; thence continuing 
along the West line of said section and 
the center line of Maple Road 560 0 
feet; thence Easterly deflecting 90 de
grees 00 minutes to the right 895.0 feet; 
thence Southerly deflecting 90 degrees 
00 minutes to the right 895.0 ifeet to the 
thence Westerly deflecting 90 degrees' 
00 minutes to th right £95.0 feet to the 
place of beginning, being a part or the" 
Southwest Quarter of said Section 19, 
and subject to the rights of the' public 
over the Westerly 33.0 feet thereof as 
occupied by Maple Road. 

During the twelve months' immediately 
following the sale, the property may . be 
redeetned, 

Dated a t Detroit, Michigan, April 19, 
1973 

STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS • 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
A Federal Association, Mortgagee. 

DYKEMA. GOSSETT. SPENCER, 
GOODNOW & TRIGG, 
Attorneys for Mortgagee. 

. Mayl0-,17-24-31-June7 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court for the County of 
, Washtenaw ' 

Estate of GERTRUDE I. DEARING, 
Deceased. 

File No. 6D018 
TAKE NOTICE: On May 1, 1973, in 

the Probate Courtvooni, Ann, Arbor. Michi
gan, before the Hon. Rodney E. Hutchin
son. Judge of Probate, a hearing was 
held on the petition of Lois Benz, the will 
of the deceased dated March 1964 were 
Admitted to probate and . administration 
of the estate was grahtd to "Ldis Bent. 
Creditors of the deceased are ' notified 
thrit all claims against the estate must .be 
presetrted said 'Lois Benz at 2648 Herman-; 
«au, Sacinaw, Michigan 48602 nhd 's . fcopy 
filed with the Court on or before August 
il6, 1973. Notice is further given that the 
estate will be assigned to person? .Ap
pearing of record entitled thereto, .-

Dated: May 3. 197S. 
LOIS BENZ, Petitioner 
Address: 2646 Hermansau 
Saginaw, Michigan 48602 

Attorneys for Petitioner! 
Rademacher & McLaughlin 
110 East Middle Street 
Chelosa, Mich. 4811« 
Phone 475-8986 or 475-1345 Mayl0-17-24 

STATE OP MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court, for the County of 

Washtenaw '•:• V ' v 
HAROLD EDWARD RtGB, Plaintiff, 

— V 8 , — - • ! , . . . 
LILA iMAE RICE. Defendant., 

File No. D-11574 
ORDER TO ANSWER 

At a session of said Court held In 
Courtroom No. 1 in the Washtenaw 
County Building 4n Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
on the 3rd dnv of May, 11)78, 

Present: The Honorable William F. 
Aper, 'Jr . , Circuit Judge. 

On March 6, 1978, an action was filed 
by HAROLD EDWARD RIOE, Plaintiff, 
flPAirist LTLA MAE RTCE, Defendant, in 
this Court to receive a Judgment of Di
vorce against -Defendant, LILA MAE 
RIOF,. 

I T IS HEREBY ORDERED that the 
Defendant. LILA MAE RICE, shall an
swer 6v take such other action as may 
" a permitted by law on of before Juno 

0, 1678, Failure to comply with this 
Order will result in a Judgment bv Default 
Agfalnst «uch Defendant for the relief 
tTonmnded in the Complaint filed in this 

' Oourt. 
s/Wilifam F. Ager. Jr. 

?

. . Circuit Judge, 
<!AU>ER AND KIRKENDALL •<• i 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Bvi A. Thomas Tmesdoll 
a7 (South Huron Street 

twjlantl. Michigan 48107 
hoftej 482-7108 

A ime copy 
Cftlder A Klrkendftll 
Attorney* at Law 
By A. Thomas Truftin'ell 
27 South Hliroft StN*t •-; 

j*482-7168 

. Mftyl0-I7..24.jrune7 

!Mte$gan are scented! wjjtli Woe-
jtor^IaUy© ;<wltfit % t i v % fcfostomed 
afcT costumed b% oiiir etmjic her
itage, '••'-• *cwr4to|[;fo *the pchigan 

; THe^Jno^h^feelliis with Blossom-
time, thrflugh May 5, at Benton 
Harbor and St. Joseph. More than 
half a cemury old, the festival 
celebrates the* beginning of Mich
igan's' growing season and is one 
of the largest events of, its fejrid 
in the nation. A variety of #&$$ 
are designed for family dhj^yment 
climaxing with the GrawJ pioral 
Parade. Many of the 'blossom-
decked floats in the two ah# one-v 
half hour extravaganza aire believ
ed by many to rival th£ oeauty 
of those in the famous Rosg Par
ade. 

May 17, seven 20th century 
voyageyrs will embark from • St. 
Ignace to retrace the cijnoe Jour
ney of Louis Jolliet and Father 
Jacques Marquette 300 years ago. 

Perhaps one of the most reward
ing highlights of spring in Mich
igan is the seeking, and finding, 
of the elusive Morel mushrooms. 
That's what the National Mush
room Festival, May 12-13, at Boyne 
City is all about. Hunters with 
the sharpest eyes not only reap a 
harvest of delicious, morels, b u t 
also cash prizes. , 

Tulip Time in Holland could 
well be described as a national 
tradition. Since 1929, the festival 
has attracted visitors from a l l 
parts of the country. The "Klom-
pen" (wooden shoe) dancers are 
one of the main, and most popu
lar attractions. Other unique at
tractions include, the wooden shoe 
fa'ctoj'ies, DuKh Village, the Neth
erlands Museum, Baker Furniture 
Museum, the authentic Dutch wind
mill'"De^waan" and acres a n d 
acres and acres of tulips in bril
liant bloom- Tulip Time 73 is 
May i6-19 and if you plan t o 
attend it's wise to make overnight 
reservations well in advance. 

Guaranteed to be a treat f o r 
I the entire family is the Country 
Fair of: ;Yesteryear, May 17-19, at 
Greenfield 'pillage, Dearborn. The 
iai|: is a re-creation of rural fairs 
it s. centuryand more ago, com
plete with marching bands, farm 
animals,; a children'?, midway with 
game's ,ahd prices W a gala ''Cav
alcades Of Transportation" parade 
each*day. Visitors will see early 
crafts such as cider pressing, sheep 
shearing, butter, churning and oth-
ejs-demohstrated by Village crafts
men. In sfibrt,^it's a delightful 
visit to "yesterday. , ' , 

Michigan Week is a' state-wide 
celebration, May 19-26 this year, 
with various and sundry activities 
and events scheduled in almost ev
ery city and community. The 
week's "kick-off" city is Sturgis. 

Detroit's Ethnic Festival pro
gram opens May 25-28 with the 
Greek Festival at the Civic Cen
ter Riverfront; Greek art, music, 
dances and food will be among 
tho highlights. The program will 
feature'a different Ethnic Festival 
every weekend through September 
23. 

Being Vohe of a kind" carries 
a certain degree of distinction and 
that's what sets the annual Off-
Road Rally apart. It's the only 
event of its kind in the midwest 
fpr .dune buggies, and four-wheel 
drive vehicles. The rally will be 
held May 25-28 at Rose City and 
wi(l include hill climb and ob
stacle races, a 100-mile c r o s s 
country endurance and poker run 
with trophies for the winners. A 
guided safari "over the hills and 
through the woods" is planned for 
the drivers and their families. The 
rally is open to the public a n d 
sanctioned by the Michigan Sport 
fiug'fey Association. 

The excitement, enthusiasm and 
Scottish pageantry of the Highland 
Festival and Games at Alma have 
made it one of the most popular 
events in North America. Tartan-
ed Jads and lassies, kilted, pipers 
and spectators of Scottish and 
non-Scottish descent will gather 
fpr this year's festivities. May 26-
27. The program includes piping 
and drumming competition, pipe 
band and highland dancing com
petition and athletic contests en
joyed by Scots f o r centuries. 
Brawny lads will display t h e i r 
strength in tossing the caber, pufc 
itfrig the stone, throwing the ham
mer and numerous other track and 
field events. And, thrilling sights 
and Sounds and happy smiles will 
be enjoyed by all. 

The Fort Michilimackinac Pag
eant, another favorite annual Mich
igan event, will be held May 26-
28 at Mackinaw City. Highlight 
of the affair is the re-enactment 
of the famous attack on F o r t 
Michilimackinac by Chief Pontiac 
that drove the British from the 
northern Great Lakes for more than 
a year in the 1700's. 

Some of the other events sched
uled for the fifth month of '73 
include a Black Artists Exhibit at 
the Community Art Gallery i n 
Lansing, May 1-27; Mushroom 
Days, May 12-13 at Lake City: 

Greenwich Village Days Sidewalk 
Art Show, May 18-19 .„ in East 
Lansing; the Bear River Canoe 
Race, from Walloon Lake to Petos-
key, May 19-20; the Eastern U.P. 
Canoe Races at McMillan, May 27-
28 arid numerous other events to 
suit almost every interest. 

For a complete listing of events 
for May and the summer months 
in Michigan, write for a f r e e 
copy of the Calendar of Travel 
Events to the Michigan Tourist 

Lansing 48$6. 

•^^•w^^^w^w** 
(UV.i'iM**^ r.ftf 

' • (I 

Editor's Note: Answers your quesj 
tions about every day traffic-related 
problems. Write Michigan Traffic Safe
ty Information Council, c/o Michigan 
State Safety Commission, Department 
of State Police, East Lansing 4882A 
"The Safety'Valve" will try to answer 
all inquiries. However, not all will be 
printed, 

Question: What is the ad
vantage of a roof rack on top of 
a car to pack all the vacation 
luggage and trappings when we 
travel? D. M., Livonia. 
Answer: It helps to spread the 

weight of the load more evenly on 
all four tires. When all your gear 
is stowed in the rear trunk—and 
the back seat is loaded with pass
engers, too, the extra weight iow-
ers the toaok of the car and the de
creased weight in front reduces the 
friction of the front tires on the 
roadway. This in turn has a det
errent effect on the steerability 
of the car and can also, produce 
hydroplaning conditions at lower 
speeds than normal. 

This can be partly compensated 
for by putting more air in the 
rear tires than in the front ones— 
to help level off the car. 
• Question: With ail thi? push 
for a mandatory seat belt Use 
law, state-wide arid nation-wide, 
is any consideration being given 
to those people for whom their 
use might prove harmful? : ^ 
M. M. M., Saginaw. 
Answer: rou bet. The Michi

gan State Safety Commission 
members are giving extensive con
sideration to all the variables that 
a mandatory law might have to 
include. 

Nationally, the National Com
mittee on Uniform Traffic Laws 
and Ordinances, in their comments 
on the proposed mandatory law, 
are taking many exceptions under 
advisement: such as, persons be
ing transported in a prone posi
tion; persons who are very young 
or very short; or even persons in 
seating positions that do not have 
belts, to name a few. < 

Question: Those 'fellows at 
road construction and repair 
sites on highways wearing check
ered black and orange vests save 
Okemos. 
Answer: Flagmen, on road com 

struction and repair job's seldom 
have any formal training sessions 
on the etiquette of a flagman; 
however, state men do receive lim
ited instructions. > It doesn't take 
too long to figure out the best way 
to move traffic safely through the 
work area because of the need for 
self preservation., , . , 

and 
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\ • - tfti PAUL *** 
UNITED CHURCH Oft&HRJSt 
t h e Rev. farmer SieberV Pastor 

Thursday,' MM 1 0 - **">****> *• 
7:30 p.m.—Stewardship Depart 

ment, 
Saturday, May 12— ) 

9:00 a.m.**Junjor HJgh 
mation. /. 
Sunday, May i 3 ^ / 

9:00 a.m,—Church school 
mtpi-courses. ! 

10:30 a.m.-Worship. : CWS 
leotion. ; ! ' f j . 
Monday, May 14— 

t:30 p.m.—Spiritual Life Depirt 
ment. % 
Tuesday, May 15— i 

J: 00 p.m.—Needle and Thread. 
7:30 p.m.-rHChurch Council. 

Wednesday, May 16— » 
J;00 p.m.-World Wide, 
3(:30 p.m.—Children's Choir. 
| : 30 p.m.—Combined Choirs. 
7:30 p.m—Bible studyv ' iu, 

Thursday, May 17— 
6:30 p.m.—XYZ ppfcluck. 
7:30 p.m.-fMmlnlcaJ Gtfottp at 

the First Corilre'gaDdn CJWrcfi 6« 
Chrsit. ; r f 

IS Wi$ m 

V METHODIST CHpJ^H , 
Tii» Rev. Clive Dickies, Pastor 

Tmirtday,MM«y 10^^' "'<->* • 
9:00 a.m;—W S C S Executive 

Committee will meet at tlie home 
ol'Uxfi Sanies Gaunt. 

7;3Q ^m^Boa.rd of frt^tees will 

fiW a.ni.—Churcn >s 
sery through adult. 

nur-

CHELSEA JAPTIST GHURCH 
3K f ilkinsoh 

The Rev. lames Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sund|y-»» 

9:45 a.m.fr^unday schooL 
11:00 a.mi^Torshhi: service. 

Nursery cafe available during all 
services. . ,^A'-'*.'•* 1 

6:00 p.nl.-*-Junlor $4 Ssnlor 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 
prayer meeting. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United dhurch of Christ) 
Rogers Corners 

The Rev. Richard Campbell, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m. — Sunday School. 
10:30 a.m. — Morning worship. 

VILLAGE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO • 

.8118. Washington St) i\ :; 
The Revf A|tha Banifts, Pastor' { 

EVeryjSuhday— ;;:'' ';, ';. 5JJ . ,;:' 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday 'SchooL 
11:15 a.m.-TMorning worship. 

CH 

$TATK Of MICHIGAN 
The ProbKte Court for the County of 

Waftht*n«w 
Estate ot KELBN ANN STAPISH, De

ceased. 
File No. «0503 

TAKE NOTICE: Oh April 2fl, 1978, in 
tho Probata Courtroom, Ann Arbor, Mich
igan, before the Hon. Rodney 13. Hutchln-
Ron, Judge of Ptotoate, a hiarinjr was hold 
on tho petition of Marjorie 0. Adanm for 
Krantlnj? of administration to Marjorie 
0. Adam«, of some othtfr *ultablo por-aon. 

Cr«litor» of the deceased are notified 
that «11 clkima aRfllnat the oatate mimt 
l>e t>*-»s«atod «aid Marjorie O. Ad«mn *t 
B05 Maywood Street, Cholsea, Michigan 
and a copy fileo with the Court on or 
before May 29, 1978. 

Dated! May 2, 1973. 
MARJORIE 0. ADAMS, Petitioner 
Address! S05 Haywood Strfeet 
Chetgea, Mlchlsan 

Mtorney for Petitioner s 
R>demacher_#. ; MflJ^iu*Wift 

•<wt 
Chelsea, Mich. 
Phone 474-8080 or 475-1845. May 10 

Vietnamese Art 
Exhibition Slated 
At Michigan Union 

There will be an exhibition of 
Vietnamese artwork beginning 
Wednesday, May 9 and continuing 
through Tuesday, May If), at the 
Union Gallery in the University of 
Michigan Union, Ann Afbor. Spon
sored by Ann Arbor Medical Aid 
for Indochina, this is the first 
show of its kind in the U n i t e d 
States, and is; an attempt to ex
pose Americans to the culture of 
Vietnam and to raise funds for 
medical relief. 

The aft includes traditional 
woodcuts, prints, ink drawings, 
carved and inlaid pieces. There 
will be an auction of selected piec
es at the opening reception held 
Wednesday evening, May 9; a t 
7:30 in the gallery. 

There are programs scheduled 
throughout the week on,Vietnam
ese culture and history, including 
a recital of Vietnamese music, at 
7:30 Friday, May 11 at the Union 
Gallery, and a multi-media presen
tation of a Vietnamese epic poem 
Thursday, May 10, at 7:30, in the 
Faculty Lounge of the Union. 

Medical Aid for Indochina is a 
private organization which raises 
funds to purchase medical supplies 
and equipment for the peoples of 
north and south Vietnam, Cambod
ia and Laos. , Among jts current 
projects is an effort to rebuild 
Bach Mai, north Vietnam's largest 
hospital, destroyed bv the Christ
mas bombings of 1972. 

IMMANUEL tilBLE; 

; 145 E. Summit St. 
The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, jPastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. '; 

11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship^ 
nursery provided. - • ' ^ 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study, u; 

'£«te$0 p.miJ^mniu^iOrt ' l lploB. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST** 
13661 Old US-12. East 

David A. Rushlow 
Every Sunday-— 

1̂ 0:00 g.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) < 
Francisco .' 

The Rev. Robert Townley, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:20 a.m.—Sunday school. 

i c e 
Guild w g i ^ e e t ; at the ijjme of 
Mrs. LeRoy Hoffman. V . 
Wednesday^ May 16— .Wr '> 

9:00.a;m,aSar.ah C i r ^ w i l l 
meet at the home of Mtl. William 
Storey.";5 '^ ; ' 1., v 

1:00 p.m.—Phoebe . Circle will 
meet at the church in the Educa-
tippal;Unit. -••;•' . 

l!:0v;p,m.—Ruth ^Circle w i l l 
meet WUhe ,ch«rch in the Social 

&30 fm .^fitfrftfy 4Mr. 
•• 4:00 p.m.—Junior Cmf, 

7:15 p.m.—IntermedMti Choir. 
8:00 p.m.—Chancel ;ph#lr 

Thursday,: May-17— 
9:00 a.m.—ElizabOtH 0ircle wî ll 

meet at the 'home o | Mis. Paul 
Weberi 

Every Saturday -- s 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confession. 
' 7:0^ p.m.—Mass."'"""' '•'^'-•'•'r 

Immedtateiy;afteii,7 p,na» 
Cohfes^ioft.*? .; • --i'[> ^: 
Every Sunday— 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 a.m.—Mass. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Youth Service. 
,7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service 

Every Wednesday— 
• W: 00 a.m.—Ladies Bible Study. 
V }1i00 p;m.-HMidweek services. 

CONO^jpfATld^AL CHORCH 

The Rev. Carl;Schwarm, Pastor 
•Saturday, May 12-f 
1 9:00 a.m.r-Con,flrmatioh class. 
Sunday, May 'i$-i* 

9:00 a.hi'.—Blbie<Jlis,s, 
10:00 a;m.—Confirmation Sunday. 

Sunday school and worship. Holy 
Communion. Coffee hofor follow
ing, ' .-
Monday, May 14— 

7:W p,m.—trustees, , 
Tuesday, May Jfr*-
: 10:00 a.m.—M^mojria;! Com
mittee.' ,: 
Wednesday, May 10-* 
.7:30 p.m.—Deacons. 

8i00 p.m.—Church couftCil. : 
Thursday, May 17— 

8:00 p.m.—Esther Chapter a t 
the, church. . 

ST. THOMA»_ 
EVANGELICAL LUtttBRAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Daniel L, Mattson, P««tOf 
Thursday^ May 10 -̂. 

8:00 p.m.^Evah$eUsni course at 
Bethel. 
Sunday, May i$~r 

10:00 a.m.—Cotifirmatiort D a y 
worship service; : 

11:00 a.m.—Sunday school and 
Bible class. 
Tuesday, May 15--

.6:30 p.m.rrMotnOr-Paugher Ban-
quqt; : ' •'.-;> 
Wedhesday, May ifa* 
; 6:30p.m:-rLC^S > t Faith ill 
YpsilantL....'..:' 

6:00;i)tm.4(Jlhojr rehearsal. 

) 8:00 p.m.—Fwangeiism course; 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Saturday— 

2:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsai* 
Every Sunday— } 

16:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Every Thursday— 
4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir 

hearsal. 
First Wednesday:— 

2:00 p.m.—Church Women nieet--' 
ing. 

OUR SAVIOUR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. William H. Keller, 
Pastor 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
Each Sunday— 
( ^9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10*30 a.m.—Worship service. 

ft\. NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Rds. 
The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth, 

meeting. Youth Choir. I 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv-l 

ices. (Nursery available.) ! 
Every Wednesday— ! 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray-j 
er meeting. (Nursery available.)' 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

^Thursday,. ^ a v ' J t r -
1 .—Evange 

S^.PARNABAS. 
EPIS0QPAL <HU^C1I 

20550 Old ;VS^B 
PThe Rev. C. Walton Pitch, Vicaif 
'; telephone 426-8815 ' 
Every Suhaay!-** ; 

9:15 a.m.^HolJr Communion, 
first, third and fifth Sundays. 

9:15 a.m.—Morning Prayer* sec 
ond and fourth Sundays. 

BETHEL EVAl^GELrCAL AND 
. REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom township ,' 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck 
Every Sunday— 

10̂  00 a.m.—Worship. 

S t . XACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd.F Grass Lake 
the Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:15 a.m.-Tbivine services. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Grant Lapham, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
7:30 p.m.—Evening worship 

service. 

CHELSEA V U A 8 E 
pMpnon 

This mjetifig wai calied to or
der b y j r ^ d e t f t - F u l k r at TM 
p.m. Prefentt Presiident Fulksj A<J-
ministratof t^eber, Clerk Keezer. 
Trustees p<«|ent: Borton, Johnson, 
Pennington. Dmoch, Boyian a n d 
Wood, Others present: Richard 
Brwnward, 0 a r k ^ushnell, Police 
Chief Metattuck. Richard Harvey, 
Ted Balrfter^ Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 

f Chriswell, Robert Harris, F r e d 
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blan-
chard, Mr. a n d Mrs, Harold 
Dresch, Mn and Mrs. George Prin-
# g > Mr. and Mrs. WlUiam Cpl-
liiis, and Richard Lsfhaft. 

A public (tearing was held to 
consider objections to the con* 
struction of sidewalk on the south 
sido of Chandler Street from Wil
kinson to Granti Streets. B o t h 
support and objections were heard 
from, those residents present. 

Motion by Wood, supported by 
Borton, to construct a sidewalk on 
Lots $3, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 40, 4) 
and 43; subject to the approval 
from the property owners. Said 
cost of the construction to b e 
shared so percent with the abut
ting property owners. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Discussion was held with Rich
ard BrunWard regarding printing 
of Village brochure. No action was 
taken at this time. 

A discussion of a Fire Ordin
ance was continued from the pre
vious meeting. The proposed ordin
ance was referred to the Village 
attorney. 

Bids were requested and received 
for the purchase of a new 1973 
2-ton cab and chassis as follows: 

Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet $4,611:00 
Palmer Motor Sales ...,$4,359.45 

Village Motor Sales .Unable to bid 
Motion by Wood, supported by 

• Pennington to accept the low bid 
of $4,359.45 from Palmer Motor 
Sales for one new 1973 2-ton cab 
and chassis. Roll call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried. 

^K-K •' 
>st was r ^ y e d ; r r o r i Will

is Porter to retone mV property 
at 212 Buchanan Street ffora R-l 
Residential to General Business. 
The request was referred to the 
Planning Commission for f recom* 
mendation. • ' ' ; 

Motion by Wood, supported by 
Johnson to approve the request of 
Lloyd Bridge^ Traveland, 160 3 
South Main Street to install a 
1,000 gallon propane gas storage 
tank In accordance with regula
tions and supervision of the State 
Fires Marshall. Roll call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried. 

Motion by Dmoch, supported by 
Borton, to hold a public hearing 
on May 15, 1973 at 7:30' pVm, Jji 
the Council Room to consider the 
1973 Village Budget. Roll, call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried/ ' 

Motion by Wood, supported by 
Borton, to authorize the purchase 
of'one Motorola Micor Model 45W 
radio for the Village car in the 
amount of $990.00, and one Mo
torola Mocom Model 15W for Wa
ter Department in the amount of 
$635.00. Roll call? Yeas all. Mo
tion carried, » 

Various committee reports were 
given. , 

Motion by Pennington, supported 
by Wood; to authorize payment of 
bills as submitted. Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. f 

Motion by Boylan, supported by 
Dmoch, to adjourn. Roll, call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. Meeting ad
journed, 

••;•• Loren Keezer, Village. Clerk* 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone] 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.— Sunday s c h o o l ; 
morning service. 

re-

WATERLOO . t 
FIRST UNITED METHODJiS'r 

Parks and territorial Rds. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadllla U 
The Rev. T. H. Liang 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday schooL ' 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Every Tuesdays 

8:00 p.m.—Choir practice, ' 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

^9:30 a..m.—Worship service. 
10:3jD &m.—Sunday school. 

Every Tuesday— 
,7:00 p^m,—Choir rehearsal. 

EVery Thursday— • j 
4:00 p;m.—Children's Choir re

hearsal. 
First Wedhesday— ! 

9:30;'a.m.—Jane Circle. 
Second Tuesday— 

UMWSCS. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Eyery Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 
h 

Tho • 
Chelsea Standard 

M M H H l l 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rov. R. L. Clemans, Chaplain 
Every Sunday— V •-; 

8:45 » m.—Worship service. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

£ 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 

(Rogers Corners) 
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor ' 

Friday May 11— 
7;30 p.m.—Mother-Daughter Ban

quet. 
Sunday, May 13— 

9700 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.—Worship. Mother's 

Day door offerings. 
6:30 p.m.—Ninth grade youth 

instruction. 
7:00 p.m.—Luther League. 

Monday, May 14— 
4:00 p.m.-^Junlor Choir. 
4:00 p.m.—Youth instruction for 

eighth grade. : . - . 
Tuesday, May 15— 

'7:30 p.m.—Building committee 
and architect meeting. 

— O F F I C I A L N O T I C E -

REGULAR MEETING OF THE 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD 

TUESDAY, MAY 15, 1973 - 8 p.m. 
at Dexter Township Hall, 6800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

To Consider: 

CD A Conditional Use Permit application by Inverness 
Inn, Inc., to. expand the yse^of a, commercial activ
ity known. a&r,l.nvernessiTaYern/ located at 13996. 
North territorial Road.1 ' '.'"•' 

(2) Discuss changing Section 4.30(E4) (minimum front 
yard requirements) of the Township Zoning Ordi
nance. 

(3) Other matters that persons may wish to present 
to the Board. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD 
Thomas F. Ehman, Secretary 

MAUSOLlUMS * 

•RONZE TABLETS 
MONUMENTS 
• MARKERS 

BECKER , 
MEMORIALS 

6013 Jack** Re** "-
ANN ARIOR, MICHIGAN 

Wf 

NOTICE TO CHELSEA 
VILLAGE 

In accordance to Chelsea Village Ordinance No. 63, a 
building.,permit must be obtained for the cori^tructidri 
'of SufRimming- pools in excess of 24 inches in depth 
and/or 250 square feet in rf'rea; and for all swimming* 
pools, ̂ regardless of size, t ha t are permanently equipped 
wi t l f -aba te r recirculating system or involve structural ' 
ma teMls for construction. ^ . ,. 

BASIC BUILDING CODE 
j Radio, Television Antenna Replacement 

'' or New Installatbn Rules. k , . 
Section 428.6 B.O.A.C. 

The r^cessity for safety, requires that prior to.instal-
lat ion^a survey or an approved sketch, must, be sub
mit ted to Chelsea Village Electrical Official or Building 
inspector to assure validity of such installation. In some 
instances, it is necessary to Acquire a permit. 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
A public h e a r i n g will be held in t h e Village Council 
Room, Tuesday, May 15, 1973, beginning a t 7:30 p.m. 
t o consider t h e following 1973 Village Budget . 
1973 REVENUE 

(Real Property Taxts - - - $131,602.00 
Personal Property Taxes 73,468.00 
Payment in >Lieu of Taxes - 20,000.00 
Int. & Pen.-Delqt. Taxes - i 50.00 
Business Licenses & Pmts , ......* 1,500.00 
Federal Grant - EEA 10,000.00 
Federal Revenue Sharing _ * 54,000.00 
State Shared - Income Taxes - 7,000.00 
State Shared - Sales & Used Taxes 49,000.00 
State Shared - Liquor Licenses 3,200.00 
State Shared - Intangibles Taxes >. 5,900.00 
Fire Runs & Protection - 15,125.00 
Refuse Collection t..... , „ 35,000.00 
Cha rges - Sales, Other -....- ,.,„ 0,500.00 
Fines & Forfeits - 4,000,00 
Miscellaneous -....- 12,000.00 
Equipment Rental - - 10,000.00 
Special Assessments , *.... - —0— 
Contr. from Other Funds - 18,000.00 
Refund * Gasoline Tax , 1,800.00 
General Contingency —0— 

$458,045.00 

iicet 
Further details are available at Me Inspector's 0.f-

Permits may be obtained from the Building Inspector 
between 8:00 and 9:80 a.m;, Moriday through Friday, 
at the Municipal Building, 104 East Middle Street, 
Chelsea, Michigan, } < 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
J. C. Goltro, Bulletin* lnip*cto> 

>)Mft'T '''3'! 

1073 EXPENDITURES 

Legislative ..' $ 2,700.00 
Executive - _ 18,850.00 
Elections *...... 490,00 
Financial Administration , , 9,890.00 
Other General Gov't 63,075.00 
Police , - 97,350.00 
Fire 22,800.00 
Protection Inspection „ i 1,200.00 
Other Protection - 600.00 
Hwgs., Sts., & Bridges 90,125.00 
Sanitation < 40,475.00 
Recreation , 11,500.00 
Park Maintenance _ 5,000.00 
Planning , 2,000.00 
Other Functions » 91,990,00 

* < 

$458,045,00 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
LOREN KEEZER, CLERK 

\-*'*t>li**K.,it^r^,.s+f,.r.^.JZ-*++,• . ^ . , . .^ , , '^» .v..^1'.. » * - J - . • . - .. - 4 X . 3 . . ' . • >'•• - ' . t « » V ^ » . « « « ! * . w . . - .«1I>< —I , . A a M K ^ X ^ ^ 
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Junior Swingers 
Final Standings, May 5 

• - W L 
Return of B u l l y Bros. . , . 95½ 35½ 
The Rods ; . . . . ; . , . . . . . . . SO 42 
Hot Shots 86½ 45½ 
"74" Strikers . . . .70 62 
The Fancy Five 65 67 
Spectacals ,,....,,., 59½ 72½ 
Revolutions . . . . . . . 5 8 74 
YBA Scorers 53½ 78½ 
Team No. 8 . . .45 87 
The B.B.A.'s . . . . . . . , . . . . 3 2 100 

Girls, games over 120: C, Miller, 
•139; K. FoVeman,. 121; B. Lovely,-
130; A. Kalishek, 133, 120;. K. To-
bin, 122; S. Schulze, 125, 140; M. 
Fahrner, 150; D / Craft, 129, 129; 
C. Collins, 173; K. Miliiken, 121, 
156, 123; D. Packard, 130; T. Ab-
dpn, 125; B. McGuire, HO, 166, 
144; L. Hafner, 146, 126; a Roy, 
122; D. Alexander, 141, 123; K. 
Fairbanks, 128,^134. . 

Girls, series over 350: K, Tobin, 
350; S. Schulze, 372; D.' Craft, 362; 
C. Collins, 350; K. Miliiken, 400; 
B. McGuire, 450; L. Hafner, 377; 
D. Alexander, 380. 

Boys, games over 150: D Eisele, 
J52;' R. Weiner, 160;. D. Messner, 
J83, 172, 153; D. Alber, 168; M. 
Burnett, 158; B. McGibney, 156; 
P . Craft, 169; D. Pfeifle, 158; 

Boys, series over 440: D. Mess
ner, 508, fl-^] '',>•.•••', •,•'*•. 
;. Congratulations, Brenda Lovely 

arid Barbara Roy for perfect at
tendance. 

/Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy9 s Friends 

Prep Division 
, Final Standings, May 5 

W 
j5U}K10gS . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . ^ . 0 9 
Good Guys 48 
iviver -JKats, . . . , . . . . , . . . , , , • sa 
Green i Hornets .32 

Roadrunners . . . . . . , .29 
Wolverines . . . , . . . . . . . 2 7 
Pink Panthers- . . . . . . . . , . . . ;26 

Red Barons . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 1 7 
Girls, over 100:> B. Collins, 

L 
8 

18 
28 
34 
34 
37 
39 
40 

'•41 
49 

147, 
.109; M. Northrop, 114; R. Hut
ting, 105. 

Boys, over 140: D. McGill; 175; 
B. Lewis, 173. 

State Bird, Robin; State Tree, 
White Pine; State Fish, Trout; 
State Stone, Petoskey Stone; State 
Fh5wer, Apple Blossom; State Mot
to , Si auaerigi peninsulam ambenam- . . . . . . . . 
jcircumspice (If y&i seek a ! pleas-}ftf d ft/m'Square: irii 
ant peninsula, look about you.) surfaced1 V)''v :1 

NEWS 
Charlie Brown 

and Snoopy9$ Friends/ 
Peanut League 

Final Standings, May 5 
-..--^ W" ri 

Pin Crackers v . , . . . . . . . . . , . . 8 6 J3 
Super Strikers , . , . . , . . . . . , , 5 2 47 
Five Stooges . . . . , , , . . . , . . . 4 9 50 
Chelsea Bulldogs . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 55 
Flintstbnes "• ' • . . .* .v . . . . , , . <. 43 46 
Snoopy & Red Barbh . . , , . 2 2 67 

Qames over 70; T. Miller, 75, 77; 
J. Rowe, 77; M. Urpstead, 85; U. 
A. Petsch, 74, 100; R. Klink, 88;' 
J. Verwey, 89, 91; D. Marsh, 84; 
M. Alexander, 77; C, Fahrner, 71, 
93; D. Alber, 124, 126; J. Stock, 
134, 102; P. Hoffman, 97, 88; B; 
Freeman, 120, 119; G. Egeler, 86, 
89; R. Schulze, 119, 111; S. Leis* 
inger, 71; T. Guenther, 97; T. 
Greenleaf, 79, -87; R. Kricnba,um, 
74, 82; M. Steinaway, 93, 98; J. 
Krichbaum, 107, 74. 

Series over 100:1., Durcan,. 1Q7; 
T. Miller, 152; J.: R o w e v W r M. 
Umstead, 150; M, A. Petsch, 174; 
R. Klink, 136; J. Seyfried, 131; J. 
Verwey, 180; D. Marsh, 136; D. 
Dettling, 122; M. Alexander, 136; 
C. Fahrner, 164; D. Alber, 250; P. 
Hoffman, 185; B. Freeman, 236; G. 
Egeler, 175; T. Schulze, 111; E. 
Bristle, 126; R. Schulze, 230; ,S. 
Leisinger, 137; T. Guenther,. J36; 
T. .Greenleaf, 166; R. Krichbaum, 
156; M. Steinaway, 156; J. Krich
baum, 181; J, Stock, 236. . 

Senior House League 
Final Standings 

'. . - . - W ;-.L'-
Nam Quad Enterprises . .92½ 43½ 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet .85 51 
Seitz's Tavern . . , . . . . , . . . 8 1 ½ 54½ 
Jinx's Taxidermy . , ^ . . . . . 7 9 ½ ¾ ½ 
Chelsea "Grinding '.'.',.'.... 74 62 
Massey Ferguson . , . , . . . . 7 2 ½ 63½ 
Sylvan Center 72 . 64 , 
Mark IV Lounge. . , . . . . . . 7 0 66 
Schneider's Market' . 70 66 
Rob, ards T r u c k i n g . . . . . . . . 69½ 66½ 
Chelsea Cleaners > . .63½ 72½ 
Murphy's Barber Shop ..,:62 74 
Wolverine Race Club . . . . 5 9 77 
Polly's Market . . . . . . . , . . . . 5 9 77 
Schneiders Builders . . . . . . 5 5 81 
Ben's Arco Service 55 81 
Bestline Products ; , .54 82 : 

HdlswbYth br ive - t t r . . . . . . . 50 86 

In land and water area combined, 
Michigan is the largest state east 
of the Mississippi and ranks tenth 
in the nation; Its area includes 
57,022 square miles of land area 

miles of water 

JOIN 

BOB LYONS 
at the Organ 

MARK IV LOUNGE 

Spring and Summer 
BOWLING LEAGUES 

NOW FORMING 
WOMEN'S - MEN'S - MIXED 

CaM or stop in for reserved spots. 

18 Astroline Lanes - Billiards & Air Hockey 
MICHIGAN STATE LOTTERY TICKET AGENT 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
PHONE 475-8141 

1189 M-52 CHELSEA 

: ! . / f 

;•{ 

j1 Sunday Swinger* 
: Final Standjng^ ^ t y « 
f* W M .« (1M.»1«.,J#»'M'.11J(*..1.B9 ...'. 

cee/i^ees »» , , . • ,» . . .» , , ,««*•• 
strangers i , , f , , , , , « , , , , , , < 4 0 
S a n d b a g g e r s . . , . > . . . , M , . 40 
Humbergs ./, . .^ , . . , • ; . ' . -37^ 
Drinkers • ,-¾•,»»>»»>•.».•» J3Q 
The , Avengers , . , , . . . '.*. i39½ 
Kbuntry Kat» .** .> . • . i i> . 
*»•"»< S • , , . > ( . . . . , . . < . . • . . » > 

W W K ' »•• , ,'»,•» i ' j , . , . « » . . . 

Butternuts . .^,, . , , . .*,. . . 
The Pih-He6ds , . , ,*, , , , . 
: Goof balls . » > , , . , . . ,^ . . , , 31 3? 
IfM S - . , . , , , . . , , , . . . , ^ . , » ( 3 1 . p» 
Right On .,\*.. i'i . .» . • . , , wfa 37½ 
'p'- 'O . , • , , • , f , , , , , , t , « , , ,'nip : jf9 
SpragMe-Palmer,,.•;.... w; 1$ 
DreschrAhrens:..».MW***\'M' $ 
l Women, 150 games i G.-Wete , 
171» 150; Af, Schaffner,. 1W; A< 
Steina^aVi J50, J76; K> fSefegert, 
168, 166; S, prown, m\ N^^Qua^-
enbiish, 152, lfl?,: 151} ?>Q.HSi^jrt> 
150; N, ICeezejV VHi;:S* Acjttenberg, 
154; N, (MmmV^'m Ush
er, 159,154, ̂  m?< m mm nv m 
B, Dresch, l«f,"W£ %< WM, W> 
jisd; R, W<?Qipnev,,1^; P , , l l t lN» 
:154., v;-;r : .^; : ;J , ,^- .Vv^ : , \ : ;- '" 
I Womehi WfiffiUfti G. >J^in^r, 
476; A^'StelnaWa^ ^;vT^.iSt^(n;. 
away, 472; : C S l w r t ; ^ f e AĜ i-
tenberg, 405)' M^ Usher."rHWi N, 
KeezefJ 446; i B^ Hafm ^ # 
Collins, 51¾I p , M$Qipn^M«l; | . 
Dresch,' 430; P : ; StWihg, # ; )M. 
Seegert, 450; M. Qiia4kehbti^i 475; 
D. Daulf̂  4W/ , - i i ̂  !•'••• 

Men, 180 gamesi w. Bref tj, ito, 
192; T. Heimpdt,: 202; "MPjtt-
mer, 183; V.'HatW, 191; i^iDault, 
1§0;,P, Bukui 20^;. J. Coll i^ 186; 
jr. Ahr6ns;-i$S, • •. .-̂  ..:^-^¾ :•"', 
: Men. 450 serials: RvWelti&rV # ; . 
A, Steinaway] ^7?; w. BrowJiv 5W; 
S; byer, 5 ¾ ^ Gook, ^453;:: B. 
Helmboldt, W; •$, ;Henryi !:#6; M 
Palmer, 450; J. Sprtgue, 480; ̂ . 
McGibney, 457; V: Hafley; w2; J, 
Sqhaffner, 474; G. Young,'477; J. 
Daiilt, 5Q0; &. McGibney, 4$Q| ::D, 
Buku,;534; $. .^llirts, 514* 1.. Ah-
rens, 503'; G, t)resch, 481/;": •; 

Men, high s e ^ s f handicap, D 
C o o k . • .•;•..•.'':; ; Y , ; Y : - . r ' : . . . • . -

Women, high aeries handicap, N. 
C o l l i n s . i ' . . ^:,i! ••'[: ••• ••;'•;••; ' Y -''•{,' 

Men, high game, handicap:: P. 
McGihneyrJYEder: ; *Y;, 

Women, hjgn game, nahdlicap! N. 
Collins. , ,-."".•'.': :V.,'„'.,: 
Most improved man:y j..°..EdierY 

Most i m p r o ^ 4 > r W o ^ ^ 
tenber6 '• ' ' • ' ' ' • ' ' ' '? ' • : , ; '> ' ' ' ' . . '• < 

High actUaif^eJS/merirJ; Col
lins. ' : ^ - : ^ ^ 1 ^ / ^ . . - : / : 

High actual sefi&L w,6#h: N.,: 

lr;:P."-!> 

CORNER 
, . * • 

l\\e RlGHT-HANiPpf) 
PITCHER FOR THE 

OAKLAND A S 

• / • • . W ' : . ^ , - ' » ' J ' 

Old Timers League 
Final Standings, May 4 

:'-W;;" L . ; 

Nelson Realtors . . . . , . . . . 8 3 ½ 56½ 
Sanford Security . . . . . . , . 8 1 ½ 58½ 
Hartman Insurance 78 62 . 
Sportsman's Tavern . . . . . 7 6 64 
Bob & Otto Standard . , . 75½ 64½ 
SperntalPs Marathon . . . . 7 5 ½ 64½ 
Deno's Pin Room . . . . . . . . 7 4 66 
Milan Screw Products . . . 71 69 
Colonial Lanes . . . . . . . . . .70½ 69½ 
Cloverleaf Lanes . . . . . . . . 7 0 70 
Hotzel Service 70 70 
Team No. 18 ,66 74 
Ehins & Son . . . 4 . . . , . . . . 6 5 75 
Has Beens . . . . . - . . . . . , . , . 6 4 ½ 75½ 
Merkel Furniture , . .63½ 76½ 
Team No. 16 . . . 5 9 ½ 80½ 
Team No. 14 ' . . » . . ' .58 82 
Stein & Goetz 57 .83 

High team g a m e a n d series: 
Sperntall's Marathon, 902 a n d 
2,480. 

High ind. gdme and series: G. 
Lawrence, 215, 218 and 626. 

Other 200 games , 500 series and 
over: E. Hqll, 212; L. Holzinger, 
212; N. Wenk, 207; J. Zucco, 206; 
A. Lionquest, 205; E. Niethammer,; 
203; E. Niethammer, 560; W. Bjut-' 
zin, 556; J. ZuccO, 534; E. Stani-
fer, 532; E. Holl, 529; L. Holzing
er, 527; 'M. Ford, 520; N. Wenk, 
518; A. Lionquest, -516; R, Exelby, 
512; R, Morton, 512; G. Riethmil-
ler, 512; I. Brieght, 507; H. Hot
zel, 504; D. Peden, 502.. 

Team won tnree: Nelson Real
tors, Deno's Pin Room, and Hotzel 
Service. 

TAP THE WIND? 
Windmills could' produce twice 

the electricity now obtained from 
hydroelectric power. 

TEE COURSE 

DRIVING RANGE 
Alt Ages Welcomed! 

465 S. Freer Rd. 
CHELSEA 

Phon* 475-2857 

OPEN 9 o.m, to $ p.m. 

7 DAYS PER WEEK 

WR\(£P 6 OUT OF 
7~\97l WORLP' 

//i^AJN^r THE ClNCiNMATl 
RTO, HE 3¾¾^ ASA 
,ewmz IN (97i 
'ANP gNPEP UP ' 

,AT,f\H&WmWWl\T 

PITCHERS 

lerAKmp. 

Manchester 
Boat Race 
Slated Sunday 
, The .7th annual Boat Rape, held 
by the Manchester Chamber o f 
Commerce, will be held Sunday, 
May 20. 

For an .entry fee of $1.50 per 
person, couples may have a taste 
of old-time river racing. Seven 
different classes of entry encom
pass ladies, gentlemen, fathers and 
sons, as well as a choice of boats 
or canoes. 

Begun during the Manchester 
Centennial in 1967 with approxi
mately 20 entries, the yearly com
petition has increased to m o r e 
than 60 entries each year. Be
ginning at Fellow's Bridge in Shar
on township the four-mile course 
runs through fallen trees and nar
rowly twisting turns to end at the 
bridge on Main St. in Manchester 
village.' 

Entry, blanks may, be obtained 
at Beal's Ace Hardware on Main 
St., Manchester. 

lA^TpBf^OH PLUS /| \A&Tok\e<=> 
A 2.47|RA;ANP \\o^m^om 
IM 'WINNING V&mtpfitti&A 

Want to sell a car? Try a Standard Want Ad! 

l i t ems fair 1¾¾¾) 
One reason ham is a favorite of 

the economy-minded woman is be
cause it goes a long, long w a y . 
After making its first grand table 
appearance, its budget-stretching 
leftovers mean more meals that 
otherwise would have to c o m e 
from a new meat purchase. Next 
time you have ham leftover from 
dinner, couple it in a casserole 
with lima beans and cream-style 
corn and crown with corn muffin 
batter before baking. This south
ern-style one-dish meal rates high 
in appeal. 

The Chelsga Standard, Thursday, May 10, 1973 U 
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If you love horses, youl l love 
Pine Ridge Country Estates 

Florida's newest 
Mackle-planned community 
Now you ctn saddle up and hit the trail from your own little 
"ranch" in the heart of Florida's luth thoroughbred country, 
Where? At new Pine Ridte Country Estates, a totally planned 
community, treated by The Peltona Corporation., The MacUe 
brothers, renowned Florida builders, have masterpUnned the 
community for shops, recreational center, golf course and 
country club (for horse lovers k ^ there will be paddock 
area, stables, tack room, show ^ ^ 
ring, 28 miles of equestrian 
trails). Homesites we gener
ous in size - from one (1) to 
five and one half (5½) acres. 
There's nothing like Pine Ridte 
Country Estates in all Florida. 
Get full information now - just 
phone or fill out coupon below. 

FLORIDA'S , 

MACKLE BROS. INC 

< 

AD610HM 

Miss 

Address. 

2 3 0 6 W E S T S T A D I U M B O U L E V A R D 

A N N A R B O R , M I C H I G A N 4 8 1 0 3 

7 0 9 0 8 8 0 - 7 6 9 0 5 4 1 

/ would Mt§ Ml Information oh now 
Pino fftyt Country Emm without ooHfithn. 

Please print 

City. 

State. Zip. 

A Standard Want Ad will get you quick results! 

want to see if the 
others offer as 

e as our 
:rf;.'.i 

, frir~d -,••' '/..iS.ir1!...^ •-VrfiKfiOi \ •/ 
1' t, j t l i b O I i . M ;ilM'--'' r* f t ' 1 8 | -'(A >"i. 

Fury I 
4-Door Sedan 

| Plymouth Fury I. 
America's lowest-priced 

standard-size V-8 4-door sedan.* 
^jw Furyisrestyled this year-best-looking 
w5r Fury weVe ever offered. 

^ Quality*built with unibody construction, 
w and Torsion-Quiet Ride. 

^ Roomy and comfortable. Fury sedans are 
Waf the widest and iongest standard-size 

', 4-door sedans in the industry. 

^ Stahdard electronic ignition with up to 35% more. 
«af starting voltage than conventional ignition 
systems. 

compare 
anyway 

you want. 
We 

elcome 
CHRYSLER 

PM 
AUTHORIZED DEALER CHRYSLER 

Mourns MiiWL NATION 
*Manufacturflrs' suggosted retail price In Affect March 23,1973, 

excluding stale and local taxes and destination charges. 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. 
*.*•. 

1185 MANCHESTER ROAD 

I 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

iiiiiili 
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81 Fairs Stated in Michigan 
From June 28 Until Sept* 29 

Eightyone county, 4-H a n d 
agricultural fairs and two state 
fairs are scheduled, for this year's 
fair season which opens June 28 
and runs through Sept. 29 i n 
Michigan, • 

"Michigan's agricultural fairs 
have long been an inspiration for 
improvement of, .Qur-great variety 
of agriculturaljjrpaucts," s a i d 
B, Dale Ball, director of t h e 
Michigan Department of AgricuK 
ture. -:--:.V'-'.- >:.:'' 

MlcHigan's two stat^ fairs %re 
the Upper Peninsula State fail4 at 
Escanaba, Aug. 14-19, and t h e 
Michigan State fair at Detroit, 
Aug. 23-Sept. 3. 

Other fair locations and their 
dates, a s compiled by MDA's 
County Fair section, are: 

June 28-30, Sparta; June 30-July 
4, Lake Odessa; July 4-7, Marion] 
July 9-14, Big Rapids, Vasser; July 
16-21, Groswell, Fowlervllle, Green
ville, Hastings, Marne; 

July 21-28, Hartford; July 23-28, 
Charlotte; Holland; July 25-28, 
Hale; Jujy 27-AUg* 5, Ionia; July 
28, Menominee; July 28-Aug. 4, 
Mason; July 30-Aug. 4, Harrison, 
Caro; July 31-Ang. 3, Ann Arbor; 

Aug. 1*4, Staridish; Aug. 3-5, 
Chatham; Aug. 4-11, Jackson; Aug. 
5, Chassell; Aug. 5-11, Bad Axe; 
Aug. $-9, Flint; Aug. 6-11, Alma> 
Bay City,: Monroe, Cassopolis, Low
ell, Davisburg; . ? ; 

Aug. 7-11 i Ravenna; Evart; Aug. 
8-11, Gaylord, Goodells; Aug, 9-11, 
Hesperia, Pelkle; Atig. 9-12, Iron-
wood; Aug. 10-38, Berrien Springs; 
Aug. 12-18, Adrian; 

Aug. 1345, Falmouth, St. Jonns; 
Aug. 13-18̂  Cheboygan,- Coldwater, 
Corunna, Midland, Sandusky; Aug. 

14-18, Fremont, Lutfington; Aug. 
14-19, Armada, Belleville; Aug. 15-
18, Atlanta; Aug. 1#19, Iron Riv
er; 

Aug. 17,18, Way land; Aug. 20-
25, Alpena, HudSonviUe, Kalamazo 
Marshall, Petoskey, Cadillac; Aug. 
21-25, Manchester, Mt. Pleasant; 
Aug, 24-26, Allenville-Moran; Aug. 
27-Sept. 1, Traverse City; Aug/ 27-
Sept. 3, Onekama; Aug. 28-Sept. 
3, Imlay City; 

Aug. 28-Sept. 1, Chelsea; Aug. 
30-Sept. 3, Hart; AUg. 31-Sepi. 3, 
Kinross, Norway; Sept. 1-¾ On
tonagon; Sept. 4-8, Saline; Sept. 
6-8, Stalwart; Sept. 7-9, Posen;. ' 
. Sept. 7-15, Allegan; Sept. 8-15, 

Saginaw; Sept. 13-15, Newberry, 
Sept. 17-22, Centreville; Sept, 23-
29, Hillsdale; Sept. 27-29, Mar
quette, 
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4-H Horse 
MembetsMom 

Twenty-four Washtenaw cotinty 
4-H horse club •. rhemhers recently 
participated in the 4-H Horse 
Jamboree at Michigan State Uni
versity. 

Grac,e Mooneyham, Manchester, 
Sharon Valley Club, placed third 
in the horse topics public speak
ing contest, 

the Junior Horse Judging Team 
composed of Mike Fisk of Man
chester, Cheryl Hawks of Ypsilan-
ti, Cathy Tobias of Grass Lake 
and Rita Drouare of Grass Lake, 
was the sixth highest scoring team 
in the state. Miss Drouare scored 
as the 14th highest individual, Bev 
Ludwick of Manchester, and Sandy 
Wilson of Grass Lake served as 
alternates. Coaches were Clinton 
Fisk of Manchester and Dick 
Wright of Willis. 

The Senior Horse Judging Team, 
composed of Fiory Lewis of Milan, 
Lori Smith of Milan, Anna Tobi
as of Grass Lake, a n d Chuck 
Schmidt .of Ypsilanti, placed 8th 
in Senior competition. Flory Lew
is placed 11th highest in t h e 
state. Senipr alternates are Kathy 
Hartman of Milan and Bill Olt-
manns of Ypsilanti. Fisk arid 
Wright also coached the seniors. 

The 4-H Horse 'Bowl was a new 
activity added this year. Two 
teams from Washtenaw countv 
participated in this activity, junior 
team members are Kathy Weiss 
Of Ypsilanti,. Lisa Huston of Ann 
Arbor, Robin Underwood of Ypsi
lanti, arid Vicki Neff of Ann Ar
bor, Senior team members a r e 
Wendy Johnston,. Ypsilanti,,, Julie 
Loree of Ann Arbor,' Nancy And
rews of Ann Arbor, Brian Corner 
of Milan, and Maureen O'Connor 
of Ann Arbor. Mary Ann Steffens 
of Ypsilanti served as coach; 

Air Trimterti ? 
Rights Listed in 
Free Booklet 

Whether it's a- short' 'business 
trip or the vacation you've, been 
planning for months, whenever you 
travel by air you want to have a 
pleasant flight—and find y o u r 
luggage when you land. 

But what should you do if your 
baggage has been damaged or lost? 

"Air Travelers' Fly - Rights" 
by the Civil Aeronautics Board has 
the answer to this question. The 
booklet also* contains information 
on charter flights, flight delays 
and cancellations, a n d denied 
boarding compensation. Single cop
ies, o f "A i r Travelers' F l y -
Rights" are available free from 
Consumer Product Information, 
Pueblo, Colo. 81009. 

While the total percentage of 
baggage damaged or lost by the 
airlines is small, this fact is o f 
little consolation if it's your lug
gage. To help the airlines heft] 
you, "Air Travelers' Fly-Rights" 
offers these suggestions; 

—In packing, don't overstuff 
your luggage. The airlines do not 
pay for damage to qverpacked 
bags that come apart. 

t-Do not pack glass or other 
fragile items. Airlines do not pay 
for breakage, 

,—If possible, do not pacjc jewels 
or other valuables. Usually, the 
maximum airlines will pay f o r 
damage or loss oh domestic flights 
is $500. Liability oh international 
flights is based on baggage weight 
hot value. You could be reimburs
ed much less than $500, based on 
the airline's assessment of your 
loss. If you must pack valuables, 
declare their excess value and pay 
for additional coverage. 

—Be sure your flame, address 
and telephone number are 6n the 
outside and inside of your luggage. 

—Lock your luggage and remove 
all baggage claim checks f r o m 
previous trips. Extra tags increase 
the possibility that the luggage 
will be sent to the wrongs place. 

—If you cannot find your lug
gage after your flight, notify air
line personnel immediately. Your 
luggage could still be aboard the 
plahe. 

—If the baggage isn't found, 
have airline personnel fill out a 
report. You'll be asked to describe 
your bags and their contents. Do 
not exaggerate. All claims are 
investigated. 

—Don't surrender your baggage 
claim check until your luggage 
has been found. If it hasn't been 
located in three days, the airline 
will evaluate your claim and prob
ably settle it within a month. 

—If your, baggage was damaged, 
report; the'fact immediately. Air
line personnel, will fill'out a re
port and ask you to describe the 
bag and the damage, of it. 

"Air Travelers' Fly-Rights" is 
one of approximately 200 publica
tions listed in the Winter 1973 edi
tion of the Consumer Product In
formation Index. Published by the 
General Services Administration, 
the Index is available free from 
Consumer Product Information, 
Pueblo, Colo. 81009. 

All of the Veterans Administra
tion's 168 hospitals are now affil
iated with colleges a n d other 
schools to help train medical and 
allied health personnel. 

JET SPRAY 
CARPET CLEANING * 

i 

r 

Clean yoiir carpet the right way With the Most Modern 
Professional Carpet Cleaning Equipment. 

Out JET SPRA Y Extraction System 
Will Leave Your Carpets Far Cleaner, 

See the Soap and Soil Removed 
Since we don't use detergents which trap the ground-in 
dirt your carpet can stay cleaner for a longer period of 
time. 

Remember: Good Carpeting 
Deserves Good Care* 

For A Free Estimate 
Phone: 475-1509 or 761-3025 and ask for John Lixey 
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Tom Taylor Cited 
As Parts Manager 
For Palmer Forcl \ 

Tom Taylor, parts manager, at 
Palmer Motor Sales, Inc., 224 S. 
Main St„ will receive a Silver 
Medallion plaque presented by the 
Ford Parts and Ford Customer 
Service divisions of Ford Motor 
Co. 

The award is part of a program 
to honor parts and service man
agers at Ford and Lincoln-Mercury 
dealerships across the country. 

The award is presented annually 
to those managers who are judged 
outstanding in customer, service, 
sales and management ability. 

He will receive his plaque and 
pin at a special Medallion Awards 
banquet. Later, he will be given 
an all-expense paid week-end vaca
tion for two at a well-known r e * 
sort. 

4-H Clubs 
TERRIFIC TAILORS~r 

The meeting of the Terrific Tail* 
ors 4-H club was held May 0, at 
Lima Township Hall. The meeting 
was called to order by president 
Diane Luick. Eight members, two 
leaders and one guest were pres
ent, 

The minutes were read by the 
secretary and the treasurer's re
port was given. The club review
ed Spring Achievement and talked 
about the county show. 

After that, the club chose dele
gates for the 4-H convention. Our 
delegates are Nancy Heller a n d 
Beth Bufh. The club also discus
sed "Share the Fun" and 4-H Ex
ploration Days. 

A motion v/as made to adjourn. 
A game was 'played and refresh
ments were served by Gail Wack-
enhut. 

Sue Heller, secretary. 
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CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA CLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

6pen Daily 8 o.nt. to 5 p.m.; Sat., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
14Q W. Middle) Chelsea Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
* STORE FRONTS . MIRRORS 
* FURNITURE TOPS * AAJTIA r 5 ^ » c 
* SHOWED DOORS * P A T I ° D 0 0 R S 

* THERMOPANES • TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

' Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door & Window Regloxing &• Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS Ok RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

. FOR 
;< PROFIT 

Profit-Producing Feeds 

For Livestock, Poultry 

In our complete line of Fortified 
Feeds, you'll find the right feeds 
to keep livestock and poultry 
growing, gaining and producing. 

Farmers' Supply Co. 
Phone GR 5-5511 

STILL 
SICK? 

D, R. ELWART, D.C. 

How many times have you read this ad and said to yourself, ". . . no one knows it like I do . . .", and so you read 
our weekly articles, but that is about as far as it goes. You think, ". . . well, it sounds good, but I don't know—" 
WELL I'M TELLING YOU that if you're still sick, and you're sick and tired of being sick and tired . . . MAKE 
THE SWITCH . . . TO CHIROPRACTIC 11! 

How many times have you been told tha t it is "normal" to have a headache . . . or cramps . . . or to be constipated 
. . . o r to have arthri t is in ONE leg or arm because 'y° u ' re getting old' ? ? ? Howr many pills and shots are you going 
to ta!ke( before you look around and* see tha t not everyone is sick or constipated or has a headache or asthma or 
ar thri t is , etc* Not everyone needs to eat special foods or have special exercises. How many times are you going 
to put tha t heating pad oh, or soak your feet, before you ask yourself "What 's causing the pain?" 

WAKE UP AMERICA!! 
For every effect (condition, disease) there is a CAUSE. There is a reason, a logical and clear reason for every
thing and everyone — sickness doesn't jus t happen — YOU have to work a t it. 

Because of our medically oriented society, we think in terms of Death and Disease instead of Life and Health. 
Instead of working to maintain our Life and Health we wait until Disease and even Death come before we do 

,.anything. We are taught to cover up our constipation with a laxative, our headaches with an aspirin, our 
stomach upset with a "turns for the tummy," our asthma with Bronchaid, our menstrual cramps with Darvon, 
out* excited children with amphetamines (speed), our i t chy feet with foot powder — Never asking WHY is it 
there??? . We'll cut out our lung, our tonsils, our female organs, our appendix, our gall bladder, our kidney — 
NEVER ASKING WHY —• Don't you think there is a reason for an organ not to function properly? 
We know tha t the nervous system controls all body functions. 

We know that if the nervous system is disturbed or interferred, body functions are abnormal. 

We kn^pw tha t the ONLY place in fhe body that nerves can be disturbed is in the spine - because the nerves 
extend through bones and these bones "pinch off the nerve supply, or Life Force." 

We know tha t if this interference is CORRECTED (not treated) body function will be restored if intelligence 
of body deems it a necessary function. 

We know that only a Chiropractor is trained to detect nerve interference. 

If you come to us REGULARLY and cooperate with your body, you will have better health. 

If you are one of the people who are suffering and ignore these articles because you are uncertain - PICK 

UP THE PHONE and call 475-7633 RIGHT NOW!!! You will find that in this ofTice we are sincere and interested 
only in your health — 

WE ACCEPT ALL CASES REGARDLESS OF CONDITION OR FINANCIAL ABILITY TO PAY 
In this town we have seen men and women and children walking or hobbling the streets as if this town 

was the victim of a great war. We know these people can have better health through Chiropractic— no matter 
what they've been told — I t isn't TRUE to say you 'have tried everything' unless regular Chiropractic care was 
included. 

Don't put off your health any longer — we are wait ing for YOU. If you think Chiropractic is just for cricks 
and strains — you're MISTAKEN!! See for yourself — good health doesn't cost — it pays. 

I t doesn't make sense to suffer needlessly — does it? ?? Call 475-7633. 

If you have covered up your symptom for so long, instead of getting to the cause, that you cannot possibly 
get to our office by your own means — THEN WE WILL PICK YOU UP. 

We want this to be the healthiest community in Michigan . . . 
, . . give us an inch of your effort and we'll go the extra mile for you. 

SEE YOU SOON! 

CHIROPRACTIC FOR LIFE CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
7970 CLARK LAKE RD., CHELSEA, MICH. PH. 475-7633 

Hours! Mon., Wed., Fri., 9-12, 2-5, 6-8; Sot, 9-12. Closed Tues., Thurs., Sun. 
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SCHOOL NOTES 

- V 

FIFTH GRADE-
Teacher: Mrs. Winkle 

Reporter: Joyce LeAnn Milkey 
We are working in our diag

nostic test books to find out what 
„we forgot in math, 

We are studying about the De
veloping South in social studies. 
The Developing South is called the 
Developing South because the Old 
South depended on just cotton 
,and now it depends on more than 
?gust cotton. 

In English, we are studying 
how to use correct form and use-
age of verbs. In science, we found 
out when we were studying about 
one cell Jt develops into many 
cells. W© found out that a chick
en starts out with one cell and 
in 21 days it is a chick with 
many cells. 

In our Health Book, we are 
studying about, foods and what 
they are made of and what they 
do for us. 

In spelling, we are studying ab
out homonyms. 

^ * * * 

Teacher: Mrs. Mortensen 
Reporters: Cathy French 

and Tina Cross 
On May 14, we are going to 

have a Spring Concert at the high 
school. Wednesday, we did finger 
print designs and pictures. We, 
are doing state reports. Each per
son has a different state. Kurt 
Walworth has gone on vacation 
and Doug Pichlik went tô  Florida 
and has just returned. Clifford 
Scholz has gone to Montreal. This 
week we have had student teach
ers. The student plans his or her 
subject and then shows it to the 
{teacher and she will okay it and 
tell them when they/ can start. 
We have had a human skeleton 
in our room since Wednesday. 
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FINANCE CORP. 
S25 to $1,500 

For Any 
Worthwhile Purpose 

Teacher: Mrs. Crouch 
Reporters: Chris Check 

and Judy Norris 
Lots of kids are playing in

struments in band. Mr. Harris and 
Mr. Mayer come every Wednesday 
and Friday to teach us how to 
play. 

On Wednesday before Easter, we 
painted Ukraniari eggs. We used 
beeswax and a, stylus to put the 
design oh the egg before dipping 
it in a special dye. Mrs. Morten-
sen showed us how to do it and 
some of our mothers came in to 
help us: Mrs. Dipkins, Mrs. Ro-
bards and Mrs. Benedict. 

We have five groups doing spe
cial reports oh the regions of the 
United States-Corn and Wheat re
gion, the Southern states, Manu
facturing regions, Pacific Coast, 
Forestery, Dairy and Range Re
gions. 

The safety boys and service girls 
attended the Tiger baseball game 
on April 28. the Tigers lost, but 
we had lots of fun anyway. 

In science we studied the weath
er and we made a tornado ma
chine and a weather chart. We 
also made a smoking machine 
which showed us what smoking 
does to our lungs; Ugh! 

May birthdays are Judy Norris 
on the 5th, Karl Albrecht on the 
14th, and Tim Sweeny on the 
22nd. 

We had two teams in class 
called the Tigers and Devils. We 
played several math games and 
the Tigers won, so the Devils gave 
them a party. 

Beach Girls 

iii Toiirnev 

See or Call 

) 
at 475-8631 

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

Michigan's April 
Traffic Toll Less 
Than Last fear 

Traffic accidents in Michigan 
during April claimed 127 lives, 
which was 23 or about 15 percent 
less than 150 for the same month 
last year, according to provisional 
figures of the State Police traffic 
division. 

The toll was 24 less than the 
average of 151 for April in the 
five years, 1968-72. Recorded high 
for April was 169 in 1969 while 
the low was 44 in the wartime 
year of 1943. 

The April deaths' brought the 
accumulated toll for the year to 
64jy which i^asf 23:0¾ nearly four 

period of 1972. 
Reports of delayed deaths will 

increase somewhat the counts for 
April and the accumulated period. 

AERIAL ACT: Iii spite of; the ruling that ahy advertising *t 
their place of busshiess on M-52 irtust be flush With the building, 
Real Estate One pled with the Village Council to OK their sign 
plans for safety's sake.; The realtoV argued that the sigtf must 
be placed to allow prospective customers ample time to brake and 
turn into the establishment without causing a traffic hazard. The 
council agreed and the results were hoisted Friday. In order to 
complete the installation, Michigan Signs Co. lifted one of their 
men 22 feet in the air to fasten the sign to the pole base. That's 
Gary Bourgeois of Grass Lake doing the aerial act while Randy 
Ramon of Ypsilariti' operated the crane. 

What's Cooking In Michigan 

EXPERT 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
475-1373 CHELSEA, MICH. 

By Larrestine Trimm 
Michigan Dept. of Agriculture 

Marketing information Specialist 
Consumers are, buying beans to 

balance their deflated food budgets 
and preparing them to an epicur
ean's delight. Navy beans h a v e 
been on the plentiful foods list for 
the last three months and 93 per
cent of all navy beans grown in 
the United States come from Mich
igan, according to Michigan De
partment of Agriculture officials. 

Beans are less expensive t h a n 
most;foods in th$< protein group. 
Nutritionists (say Svhen • beirteraife 
ISeWed in cbltiWalloMrtn a^fnall 
amount of meat, cheese, egg or 
grain, they can nutritionally re
place animal protein. 

For elegant bean dishes, y o u 
start out with tender boiled beans. 
Of course, dried beans are t h e 
least expensive but for busy cooks 
who don't have the time to start 
this way, there are pre-cooked and 
canned beans on, the market. Some 
canned beans are plain, others are 
cooked in sauces, seasoned or com
bined with meat or sausage; Most 
come in sizes ot suit your family 
needs. 

Need a delicious side dish vege
table to accompany that roast? 
Saute boiled navy beans in butter 
and season with nutmeg. When 
beans are slightly browned, add 
enough Michigan diary sour cream 

to coat them and sprinkle with 
crisp pieces of fried celery. Or , 
simmer boiled navy beans in a 
root-vegetable stock with' a genv 
erous amount of butter, a mixture 
of aromatic herbs and an onion 
stuck with cloves; About 15 min-
utesj, remove the onion and cloves. 
Add a little Michigan red wine, 
salt and pepper to taste. Garnish 
with tiny glazed onions before 
serving. 

Try a spicy Mexican-style recipe 
for fried or chili beans. Or add a 
bit of soul to your menu With 
0a1k|oJ||^ns aria;sparerib$ •simitjeitl-
eq ' "^^ i^ lasseg^an<l^musta^ 
sauoe> «•*• /V'v 
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BEEF BARN 
PACKING CO. 

Phone (517) 782-3000 
3095 COOPER ST. JACKSON, MICH. 
Monday thru Thursday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Sunday 9 a.m. to 2 p.rn. 

WATCH FOR EACH WEEK'S SPECIALS 
WHOLE OR HALF 

: " j ; ' ' • • ' 

Slab Bacon. •. lb. 69c 
Sliced lb. 79c 
DUTCH BRAND 

Hot Dogs, 
10-lb.bag . . S5.90 
BORDEN'S PRE-SLICED 

American Chfeese, 
5-lb. brick . . . , $4,50 
Pork Steak. *. lb, 89c 

BABY LINKS 

Link Sausage, lb. 99c 
l-LB. PKG. HY-GRADE 

Hot Dogs . . . 79c 
(NO LIMIT) 

Hamburger 
10-lb.bag . . $7-90 
SMOKED 

Picnics • . . lb. 69c 

CUSTOM BEEF PROCESSING 6' lb. 
Truck ing *5 Butcher ing *5 

WE SELL SIDES & QUARTERS 

Michigan epileptics receive psy
chological, psychiatric and social 
services through the Epilepsy Cen
ter of Michigan. The Center, a 
member service of the United tyay 
of Michigan, also measures1 epilep
tic's brain waves on an electro
encephalograph and does laborator 
testing and X-rays. With t h e 
funding provided by 150 l o c a l 
United Way campaigns, ECM also 
promotes the employment/of epi
leptics. ^ 

Subscribe today to/The Standard! 

It was a skimpy squad of nine 
none-toorexperienced athletes that 
started out for the Girls' Warriof 
/Invitational meet last week - end. 
Even though Chelsea was no match 
for winning Pinckney that carte 
99 team members strong, t h e 
Beach beauties came close to sec
ond in a field of 20, 

As it was, they took third be-
cause of a literal upset in the 
440-yard .relay. 

Pin.ckney's. legion ponderously 
packed away 68 points in overkill. 
Gras$ Lake took a moderate sec
ond with just h l̂f that number 
of points. Chelsea's third place 
standing, was earned with 26 
points. 

Chelsea's fierce females included 
the five regulars on Beach's track 
team, Sue Frisbie, Kathy Treaclo, 
Carol Schardein, Kim Lyle a n d 
Leigh Hafer plus four others who 
were snatched out of Beach gym 
classes to form a respectable 880-
yard relay team. 

The girls' two firsts were earned 
by Sue Frisbie in the 50-yard dash 
and Kathy, Treado in the 50-yard 
hurdles. Frisbie hot * only broke 
the meet record, she broke it three 
times, in the prelims, in the semi
finals, and in the finals when she 
won with a time of :6.6. 

Sue was near the front again in 
the long jump in which she placed 
second with a leap of 13'4". Kathy 
followed in sixth place with a 
I27y2" leap. 

Kim Lyle placed fourth in the 
440-yard dash with a time o f 
:71.8. Another fourth place was 
secured by Leigh Hafer in t h e 
220. Her time was :30 flat. 

Carol Schardein placed sixth in 
her event, the 100-yard dash. An
other sixth place was picked up 
by the 440-yard relay team even 
though during the first exchange, 
the first runner ploughed into the 
second, the girls fell, dropping 
the, baton. , 

The 880-yard relay, team perform
ed with more decorum and took a 
fifth with a time of 2:14. These 
runners were Shelly Warren, Diana 
Pletcher, Paula Bauer, and Kim 
Lyle. 

"With just nine girls we did 
well," said coach Pat Clarke. "Aft
er all, Pinckney had 99 partici
pants and they were 9th graders 
too." 

if Whm\s Right? 
Today there are many excuses 

Offered by various people to tell 
us the old values are dead, o r 
that they don't matter any more. 
This is fat fron the truth, 

They believe "doing your own 
thing" is right if you think it is 
right or if you would like it to 
be right. But the truth is many 
things that we do are wrong and 
evil. We sin constantly against 
our God who has been so wonder
ful toward us. And yet we con
tinue on with our own values and 
pay little attention to His. 

Many things are changing, and 
this is good. But many things are 
still the same. Good and evil, 
right and wrong have always ex
isted and probably will be with us 
for a long time to come. God has 
given us a guide to live by, a 
guide' that Jets us know what He 
considers right and wrong. God 
has given Jus much progress and 
wealth in this great land, but He 
has also given us a code we must 
live by. The Word of "God is here 
to help us. Why not consult 11 
today? 

P U N C H L I N E 
OF THE W E E K 

EDUCATION! OKH 
$MSE -0 SAVAGE 
FROM THf PHPTte 

.OFietiORAtiCB'to 
THE memo? 
THOUGHTFUL 

beautiful 
Buys 

For Spring! 

e Sale 
FRIDAY, MAY 11 

9v«Mri. -;.§• p.m. 

Dexter United 
Methodist Church 

3411 CeMtral St., Dexter 

Cilorhihg\and other smol! 
articles. No furniture; 

Sponsored 

United 
Methodist 
Women 

The Chelsea Stflfifruid, thurp<%, Mw MW$ ~ Ut 
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i . . 6rte of tH£ftti£ffis\itib'ti jh' bu i t e i . fjjfl 
first m^mmiipH p i ^ p f e y t p 

Agfopiany m f fr?t vi/Ith' £fl mubmifm 
protectionefidofsernefifcAil at a' falf price'. -Jtf# 

snowrtioblie, ̂ Inimlhg pool afn'o qutboar 
motorboat liability is yours >.. H no extra tH% 

Check the facts wi|h Charlie Foster of; * f 

DAYE ROWE 
+75-8065 

DOUG ROBESON 
475-7389 

FARM BUREAU 

INSURANCE 
GROUP* 

, Firm Bureau Mutu»f« Firm Builitf .Utf- , _, 
Community Service Insurance • Community Service AeMfWMt 
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This ad could 
be the beginning of 

A N E W LIFE 
F O R YOUR FAMILY 

J$l;lLCj YOUR pWN HOME THEMlLES WAY, HERE'S $6 Ŵe, furni.sii 
r&ilbW0^ k^'ngjT»ate#alj5 and step by step instructions and e£sjl pay'plari.aind^ 
;iree delivoTy and plumbing and neating"and wirlngtartd p^nfana tile and blue* 
prfnt service and good advice arid some cash fan your basement, too. We have 
just about everything you need . . . we're friendly people, too. So why pay rent? 
Our free, home plan book tells you more. 

r^EA^TuSFTMETou'R* FREE"cATAloaolsf NH l i s " BUIL D~"|7"YO IJRTETFTIOMES"? 

-Preeut -
MILES HOMES 

17016 Mack Ave., Grosse Points, Mi. 48236. Coll 313-885-5549, 
There is a Miles local representative in your area 

S H O R T O N C A S H 
USE OURS 

. - / 
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4 STEEL BELTED 

For Only 

WHITE WALLS 
95 

Wfe Horicr 

Plus $2.87 Fed. TAX 
on each G7$*15 
or $2.85 Fed. T u 
on each G78*14. 

Limited Tiih& Only 
Special Purchase 

Fully Guaranteed' First Line Tires. Save 

$37.85 over our Regular Discount Price. 
for your convenience 
AND Standard Oil Credit Cards 

2 Sizes Only 
G 78x15 and G 78x14 

Free Mounting 

*f f failure occur* during 

rood haxard. 

ing the first 50% of original tread depth, the tiro will bo replaced FREE OF CHARGE for failure of tiro construction OR 

222 S. MAIN, CHELSEA* i; PHONE 475-1301 

YOUR HEADQUARTERS IN 
CHELSEA FOR QUALITY 

GUARANTEED TIRES 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES. 
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IN PREPARATION: Constance' Swiontoimvski, Carleton,' and 
Russell Lee Becman, Chelsea, discuss their trip to British Honduras 
during an orientation meeting., The two will be leaving June 11 
to become youth develppment workers in the Central American 
country. 

-4> 

HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK 
DATES A N D EVENTS F R O M YESTERYEARS 

The Unjted States declared war with Mexico on May ll , 1846. 
On May 12, 1830, Florence Nightingale was born. 
The first English settlers founded Jamestown, Virginia/ 

May 13,1607. 
Lewis and Clark began their exploration of the Louisiana 

Territory on May 14,1804. 
The National Woman Suffrage Assocation was formed, 

May 15, 1869. / 
The first "Oscars'! were awarded by the Academy of Motion 

Picture Arts ami Sciences on May 16, 1929. • 

EVERGREENS AT A BARGAIN! 
BIG BEAUTIFUL SPREADING JUNIPERS 
3- to 4-ft. Spread at only 4 for $10 

•-,: A : S 3 0 j o $ 4 0 Va lue /Cus tomer digs. 
. s.'; ft? At &$, ( M "•*• }_Js i . . '• 

v?5 7¾..¾^ g igg ing and E-lZ to grow them. . ., 
EXTRA DISCOUNTS ON LARGE QUANTITIES 

Hur ry for y o u r s - ^ - T n e y ' w o n ' t last long; 
Br ing shovels, bags and wheelbarrow. 

OPEN 8-12 DAILY, BUT SAT. & SUN., MAY 12-13, 
WILL BE OPEN 8-5 DURING THIS SALE. 

HEISE'S TREE F A R M 
North side of 1-94, at Fletcher Rd. Exit, 2 miles east of Chelsea 

LAST DAY 
OF REGISTRATION 

School Election 
Notice of the Last Day of Registration 

of the Qualified Electors of 

>chool District 
WASHTENAW and JACKSON COUNTIES. MICHIGAN 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 
OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

Please Take Not ice tha t the A n n u a l Election o f said 
School Distr ict w i l l be held on 

Monday, June 11,1973 
| " " • " • • » * • II . . . • • 1 • • - . - - . - . . . . . . , - . . . 1 . , , . 1 M , l i . l . . M I I I - . 11» . - . . , , , , . , 1 . . ^ ^ . 1 | I - — . F « H . . M H . M . • 1 1 « 

The iost day on which persons may register with the 
appropriate City or Township Clerks, in order to be eli
gible to vote at the Annual School Election colled to be 
held on Monday, June 11, 1973, is 

Friday, May 11,1973 
Persons registering after 5:00 o'clock p.m., on the said 
Friday, May 11, 1973, are not eligible to vote at said 
Annual School Election. , 

Persons planning to register with the respective city 
or township clerks must ascertain the days and hours on 
which the clerks7 offices are open for registration. 
m 

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education. 

HOWARD HASELSCHWARDT 
Secretary, Board of Education, 

• W h a t ! hope {o acpomplish 
overseas," says Russell Lee .Bee-
man,'"is my goal in life: to 
learn about and help other* peo-> 
p i e . ' ' " - . : ; • , . .•'.; -

The,23-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs.'lbpnald J. Beeman of 16610 , 
Waterloo Rd,,.will be doing this 
for 14 months, as a participant! 
in the; National 4-H Youth Dev
elopment Program in British Hon
duras,. He is one of two Michi-; 
gan young people to. be embark
ing on tljls" program June 22. 

Russell will be assisting pro
fessional youth leaders conduct 
educational programs, recruit and 
train 4-H leaders, organize clubs 
and administer the 4-H program 
t h e r e , - . , • •••-

He explains that he'll be specif
ically in charge of maintaining * 
the projects his two predecessors 
initiated in.swine and poultry 
raising. He would also,like to 
start,a project of his own—hor* 
ticulture is ; his field—but' he'll 
push gardening, landscaping and 
community beaUtifucatipn only if' 
his charges express1 an interest. 
Their' needs come first. •'» ' -

"It's our job to help the peo
ple make better use of what 
they have,*' RUssell'says. "By 
helping the1 kids to help them
selves, we'll be cutting down ort 
foreign aid;'.' 

HpWeyer, Russell speaks of his 
role in the National 4-H Youth 
Development Program' as some
thing more than just organizing 
and, teaching. , "He'll be a kind 
of ambassador," says his mother, 
and Russell agrees. "If I'm ask
ed questions about the United' 
States, I musjt speak for t h e 
entire country." He gets • this 
idea, a task few would, feel cap
able of,undertaking, from talking 
with other youths who have been 
on similar missions. -

He- does not take the respon
sibility lightly. While assessing.. 
how the country stands on a, var
iety of issues, he is collecting 
pictures of the nation's leaders, 
according to his mother. "He's 
even, taking a Michigan flag," 
she says. 

At the same time, Russell and 
the other Michigan, participants, 
Constance Swiontoniwski, a 20-
year-old junior at Michigan State 
University, are learning all they 
can about their future home. . 

British Honduras will be called 
Belize by the time they arrive. 
The name change, which is effec
tive as of June 1, is the first 
step ron. the. road; to independence 
for the British province, -i -.-.̂  % 
, The province won't' be ,'comA 

pletely independent, says Russell, 
.until England a n d Guatemala 
come to an understanding. Guat: 
emala, it seems, still claims the 
land and is merely waiting f or 
:the British, liojito.be gone-

While Constance will spend her 
time in the cities, Russell will be 
assigned to, the rural areas and 
will, work in the few, Spanish-
speaking .pockets of the English-
speaking country. He has1 never 
studied Spanish. . 

The young people will have 
three days of state department 
orientation in Washington, D. C, 
before . heading south. Another 
three-day session in Central Am
erican training' in Costa Rica 
preceded their arrival in t h e 
capital of Belize, June 20. 

While .the success of the exper
ience rests-primarily on Russell, 
he is dependent on his hometown 
for, one aspect. In order to re
turn with a written and pictorial 
record of his • stay so' that h e 
may share it with groups a t 
home, he needs $600. "The 4-H 
is paying my transportation, he 
says, "but I need at least $355 
for film. . The rest of the mon
ey is needed for'mailings." 

He is asking" that local groups 
support his trip by donating 

FRANK WAYMAN, Navy Sea
man Recruit, son .of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Wayman of 11899 
Joslln.Lake Rd., Gregory, grac^ 
uated from recruit training a t 
the Naval Training Center i n" 
Great Lakes, III,, recently. He 
is a graduate of Stockbridge 
High school, StockbrMge. 

Band Battle 
Finals Slated 

, A capacity- crowd is expected 
Saturday night to watch the fin
als 'of the Saline Jaycee/s B a n d 
Battle ''73', The top five bands 
from last Saturday night prelim
inaries will join with the five best 
from the April 21 contest to com
pete for prizes valued at nearly 
$2,000 in the Band Battle finals, 
', Advancing ' over the April 2 8 

competition were "ReVue" f r o m 
Adrian, "Steel River" from Brigh
ton, and "Noah Blindside," "Big 
Guy Boner Band" and "Apple 
Jam" from Ann Arbor. , 

Going • against them in the fin
als -will be, the first week's win
ners: "Asylum," from Belleville, 
"Newport West" from . Dexter, 
"Alexis"' f r o m East Lansing, 
"Squeeze" from Ypsilanti, and 
"Baker Street Gang" from Ann 
Arbor. 

In" last Saturday's contest, near
ly 1,000 rock fans saw what was 
reported to be some of the closest 
competition in the seven-year his
tory ,of Band Battle. The panel 
of-three professional musicians who 
judged the event had an extremely 
difficult"time in narrowing t h e 
field to just five finalists. 

A shift of just one or two 
points out of • the possible 100 
which could be awarded, by each 
judge under the scoring system 
could have meant a completely 
different field for the finals. 

t, "The, quality of'the bands this 
t'yelr is' perhaps the best, over-all; 
'weVe ever had," said, a Jaycee 
spokesman. 

If the past two years are. any 
indication, a turn-away crowd will 
pack Band Battle this week to see 
who emerges as the top amateur 
rock group in Southeastern Michi
gan. The competition starts at 
8 p.m. at the Farm Council Build
ing on Saline-Ann Arbor Rd. 

The secret to succsesful bacon 
cookery, is low heat. Place the 
meat in a cold skillet and separ
ate the slices as they begin' t o 
cook so that each slice is flat in 
the pan. Continue cooking over 
low heat, turning the slices, often, 
until they are browned evenly on 
both sides. Remove the slices to 
drain on absorbent paper. 

^ . — : — 

money to cover the cost of film 
and expenses. He needs t h e 
donations by May 15. 

Russell, a graduate of Eastern 
Michigan, will be working as. a 
4-H assistant in the county build
ing in Ann Arbor until shortly 
before his departure, June 11. 

This will not be his first 4-H 
trip. As a 4-H club member ho 
won a State Fair award for a 
horticulture display and flew to 
Atlanta for competition there. 

J \ | Fteshmeii 
Baseball Nines 
Are in Action 

;With coaching from Phil Bareis, 
Chelsea 9th and 10th graders have 
stepped into the action in t w o 
separate baseball leagues, this year. 
Participation in a JV and a fresh
man league offers an opportunity 
for more of the boys to play, ex
plains the coach. 

The JV team, composed mostly 
of sophomores, has played f o u r 
games with an outcome of 3-1. The 
freshman have fared less well, 
loosing both games they have en
tered, tecumseh cut the young
sters off, 6-3, in the first game. 
They did half as well again when 
Jackson Northwest downed them, 
4-2. - . 

The JVs won their first encount
er, 7-4, when Ann Arbor jSt. Thom
as tried to challenge Jhem, b u t 
they dropped their next g a m e . 
Adrian's JVs stomped them, 20-3. 
To make up for that catastrophy, 
the Bullpups ran down Willow 
Run, 16-3, and dumped Dexter, 
9-1. v ; . • , 

In that letter game, Chelsea's 
sophortiore pitcher Bill Clark toss
ed a no-hitter. Chelsea's f i r e 
brands at the bat were freshman 
Randy Guenther with three hits, 
and Dave Kaiser ,and-Todd. Ort-
bring, each with two. 

Sophomores out • for the sport 
are: Tom Ball, Dan Barnes, Bill 
Clark; Steve Figg, Brad Glazier, 
Francis .Grbhnert, Dave Keiser, 
Steve Kincer, Dave. Leach, Don 
Murray,- Randy Musbach, Todd Ort-
bring, Mark'Pennington, Bob Saw-
ver,, Rick Robbins, and Dan Wil
liams. • 

The freshman are: Jim Boyer, 
Handy Guenther, Mike B o y e r , 
Mark Dalton, David Clouse, Mike 
Hastings, Mike tfozominski, Jim 
Marshall, Jerry Milliken, D a l e 
Schoenberg, Joel Sprague, T i m 
Reed, Glen.Risner, Rick Robbins, 
Mike Tobin, Kelly Webb, and Don 
Harmon. 
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REV. AND MRS. GRAY 

Special Services Slated at Immamiel Church 

BUMPER 
STICKERS 

., JOiHX ft\MK ACCOUUTi 
one PVT6 I T IN, Ttfc o-rHeiz. 

TAKES- ITOUY. 

Spokesmen for Immanuel Bible 
church have announced that spec
ial services will be hejd at the 
church, May 22-27. The congrega
tion will gamer at 7:30 each night 
during that time. 

Leading the services will be the 
Rev. Charles Gray, who is describ
ed as a gifted Bible teacher and 
youth' speaker as well as a coun
selor. He" will be. offering prac
tical solutions to the problems of 
living flfe to its fullest in today's 
world o? confusion. 

His wife, Mrs. Gray,, is a solo
ist as well as an organist. She 
will sing and play instruments in
cluding the vibra-harp and cow 
bells. 

The Rev. Gray is^founder arid 
director of "Gospel Time Youth 
Camp" in Dennison, O. Everyone 
is invited to attend. 

<h 

Number of Businesses 
Decreases in Chelsea 

The number of businesses listed 
by Dun & Bradstreet in Chelsea 
is .3 percent down' compared to 
figures released at the same time 
last year. According to A. L. Mey
er, district manager for the bus
iness information company in De
troit, there are 88 concerns in D 
& B's Reference Book compared 
with the 91 reported 12' months 
ago. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

If you aren't driving 
Suzuki, this Is 
probably the only ' 
view of one you've 
teen. j 

Why not visit ttt and 
see the whole thing, 
Washtenaw near 
Carpenter - right 
next to the Texaco 
station. 

0 

SUZUKIANNARBOR 
4040 WASHTENAW NEAR US-23 (313) 971-4210 

LOG CABIN 
LUNCH & DAIRY BAR 

6714 CLEAR LAKE RD. 

ICE CREAM ROOM 
OPENING SATURDAY, MAY 12 

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL 
400 SUNDAE 

FREE 
To All Mothers 

When accompanied by the 
family. Offer good Sunday, 
May 13 only. 

Try Our Large Variety of 
SANDWICHES - FRENCH FRIES 

ONION RINGS 
FISH &: FRIES 

CHEESEBURGERS 
iff nr rr riiffiiiri'MiVWiiiWrTiniiiffliaMi 
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' 7 3 DART SPORT CONVERTRIPIE. ' 
l i k e t h ree ears for t he price of one : Dodge Dart Sport! 

I t 's a f ive-passenger coupe. It 's a sun roof convert ible w i t h 
the opt ional sl iding steel roof . And it serves as a 

sta t ion wagon w i t h t he opt ional fo ld -down rear seat 
t ha t leaves a s ix -and-a-ha l f - foo t flat f loor . 
Get the wor ld 's first and only Convert r ip le. 

(It's l ike t h ree cars f o r the price of one.). 

^ i 
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THE GOOD GUYS AT 
VILLAGE M O T O R SALES, INC. 

OFFER YOU A COMPACT THAT'S LIKE 
THREE CARS IN ONE: DODGE DART SPORT. 

>< 

0] 
THEY'VE 

GOT GREAT 
DEALS. 

THEY'VE 
GOT 

GREAT 
CARS. 

AS ALWAYS THEY 
BACK EVERY 
DEAL WITH 

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE. 

Dodge ssEssaa 
AUTHORIZED DEALERS VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. 

1185 Manchester Rd. Chelsea, Mich. 

I lilt 
JDGE 
OYS 

.H 
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0tof} Mrs. Smith is absolute-
UMe "best" t h i n g s happen to 
9quth School ftyst graders,' s o 
says iOne;of the teachers since 
Mrs. Mildred/Smith started n 
S W jass&tence program a t 
wjjith Elejneijtary sclwol 1 a s t 

jfhe/had; moved into the Chel-
ssa>unit&i Methodist Home only 
aj4>rief tjme earlier, June 6, re-
wnifeg to Michigan from Indi-
a d h e r e she had lived with her 
1M*ft0.: until his;; death. Previ
ously/the coupje :had taught for 
3J > years ip the Ypsilanit area 
ijnjll retirement, 
l % s Mrs.1 Shlith, "I wanted to 

mm to Chelsea while I could 
still enjoy all the activities here, 
and I knew I would be well tak
en care of." 
/Among the activities Miiiy en

joys is her volunteer work with 
the elementary children. Primar
ily, she works in the hall with 
ariy children sent to her—some
times one—sometimes 10. Con
centrating on the child's improve
ment ill writing, alphabet recog
nition and sounds,' pre-primer vo
cabulary or ..reading, she h a s 
brought about amasing results in 
the interest, enthusiasm and pro
gress of the child needing special 
help. Sometimes she does "make-
Up" work with'children who have 
been absent.; ~ 

At her own ekpehse, Mrs. 
Smith has: obtained more than 
200 reading books and has spent 
numerous h6uf$ "rewriting" the> 

> 

% 

stories using the words the chil
dren are learning. "The time 
she has takeny aside from h e r 
half days at school, to make up 
booklets, word cards (full of 
'nifty* clues) is overwhelming," 
said one of the teachers. 

She has a unique method of 
transforming interesting but dif
ficult books into easy readers,'* 
said another. 

All those she has worked with 
have benefitted from . the rein
forcement ghe has given them, 
but some special achievements 
stand out, according to t h e 
teachers. 

"One especially disturbed boy 
who finds Working with a group 
very difficult has really b e e n 
turned on to reading and is mak
ing good progress," reports Doro
thy Thodeson. 

"Another boy has learned much 
despite his resistance to school 
Work. Without Mrs. Smith's; ex
tra timM^vhich amounts, to 35?. 
40 minip^i daily^pfuSTt^iy time, \ 
he could riot possibly have come 
SO far," said D$nise Schiller. 

"Mrs. Smith:has twd of my 
boys," said Susanne DeVries. 
" T h e y (Jp«r^rflifif>iyti*>pHirid!)viHiifl1 
attention which she has been able 
to give them beautifully. As a 
fresult they are both reading very 
nicely and comprehending what 
they read;" 
Jo Ann Thornton adds h e r 

testimony \n these words: "Her 
many efforts of reaching a n d 

& • 

meeting the needs of every child 
and helping him to achieve suc
cess at his level has been of 
most value to me in the class
room. Wish there were more 
like her!" 

Teachers also report that those 
who do not need extra attendion 
are almost jealous. They want 
to go out with' Mrs. Snlith, too. 

Denise Schiller sums'up t h e 
attitude of all the teachers, Prin
cipal Sylvester Wojcicki, t h e 
children and their parents, when 
she says: "It is the general feel
ing around here , . , we all 
love her!" 

But Mllly Smith contends she 
is the recipient of the greatest 
blessing. She says "The teachers 
are a pleasure to work with and 
its fun knowing the children of 
Chelsea. I really feel at home 
here." 

She often hears a pleasant 
greeting in a store or other pub
lic place as a child recognizes 
her there, and several children 
have brought their parents t o 
call on Her at the United Meth
odist Home. 

She has met others while tak
ing 'her daily walks to and from 
school so that she hardly feels 
like a stranger any more. 

Mrs. Smith's enthusiasm about 
volunteer work i s. coritageous. 
Dorothy Snippy/ an acquaintance 
of Mrs. Smith's: at St. Barnabas 
church, is now helping in t h e 
second grade at; South school, 
thanks to Milly's encouragement. 

Mrs. Smith says that children 
have riot changed much over the 
years. "They are interesting lit
tle people." she says. That much 
remains constant. She does ad
mit, however, that the vocabulary 
has changed a bit. 

Recently one of her small 
charges asked, at the end of the 
lesson, "Can I split now?" "That 
was a new one to me," said the 
teacher. 

Track Team 
at 

Mich. Center 

"TEACHING FIRST GRADERS TO READ is sonieof the word cards she has made to make learn-
my favorite activity,'.' says.Mrs. Mildred Smit|i', a ing easier, Mrs. Smith walks to and from South 
volunteer at South school. In her 31 years : of school everyday except in the worst of weather 
teaching in Ypsilanti she preferred to teach first conditions. She enjoys the walks for the exercise 
graders because, "you don't pick up other teachers' and the opportunity to meet people, 
mistakes that way." Here Mrs. Smith is phown with 

Paperback Book 
Fair Will Be Held 
At Beach Carnival 

One of the principal attractions 
of this year's Beach School Car
nival is the Paperback Book Fair 
held in the school library, t h e 
Instructional Materials Center. 

While the carnival is in pro
gress, an array Of books ranging 
mm th#%lerftfehtary to adult read
ing level will be displayed. While 
some may be purchased on t h e 
spot, many will have to be order
ed. 

The same books will be on dis
play in the showcase at the school 
during the week of the fair. 

Proceeds from the paperback 
sales will be used to buy addition
al paperbacks for the library. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

INTRODUCTIONS: Mrs. Mildred Smith is con- time. Here she is introduced to Jack by first grade 
tinually receiving new pupils as her class, a cluster teacher JoAnn Thornton. Pupils come to Mrs. 
of chairs in the hall outside the four regular first Smith's session for special help in reading or to; 
grade classrooms, varies from one to 10 pupils at a catch upon missed assignments. 

What about the cost of living 
(elsewhere) while they 
fix your apartment? 
In our Homeowners Policy for apartment 
dwellers, It can all be down in black and white so 
that we would be paying your additional living 
expenses" while It's being repaired! It's comforting 
to know that if you have to live elsewhere 
temporarily, as a result of fire, explosion, theft 
and other unexpected events, you could count on 
us to see you through. Give us a call today, 
We'll keep it altogether for you! 

DEEP INTO THE WORLD OF WORDS: Eddie 
and Thomas appear to be engrossed in the books 
prepared by Mrs. Smith. Eddie is one of the 

children who has brought his parents to the Chelsea 
United Methodist Home to visit his friend. 

rfe better 

A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 
i l l * PARK ST., CHELSEA 

»00 BARLOW, AGtNT 
PHONS 475-2030 

'Owners Insurance MRS. MILDRED SMITH is a favorite oven with the sp l in t books Mrs. Smith has made to make 
the children who don't need help with their school reading interesting. 
^otk, Here Tracy »nd Maria come only to borrtw 

Holt, Mason and Chelsea track
men were at it again, Saturday, 
leaving another five teams behind, 
as they competed in the Cardinal 
Relays at Michigan Center. 

Going into the final event, the 
outcome of the meet was unclear. 
Chelsea at that point clutched a 
slight advantage with 28 points 
over Holt's 27½ and Mason's 25. 
That advantage was left in the 
dust in the mile relay. 

Mason won that final event; 
Holt came in second and Chelsea 
did not place which resulted in 
the final tally of Holt, 30½. Ma
son 30, and Chelsea 28. Lumen 
Christi in fourth place, and North-
ville, Jackson Northwest, Pinckney 
and St. John's lagged far behind. 
\ Chelsea amassed an early, if not 
permanent, lead by winning three 
of the four field event relays. 
In each of these, except the pole 
vault three.men competed and ad
ded their best showing to that of 
their teammates for the final 
score., Two men competed from 
each, school in the pole vavlt. 

In the high jump relay, Bill 
Tite, Bruce Guster, and Rick 
Sweeny each cleared 5'8" for a 
winning total of 17'. Twentyrfour 
feet Was the winning total in the 
pole vault; Tim Lancaster and Don 
Pierson each contributed a vault of 
12' lot that, win. 

Bruce Guster, Craig Coltre and 
Lee Ferguson combined for a win: 

riing total of 58'1" in the long 
jump. 

The shuttle hurdle relay team 
of Howard Salyer, Tim Lancaster, 
Bill Tite, and Craig Coltre was 
second in :62.4. Another second 
was taken by the 440-yard relay 
team oflshmael Picklesimer, How
ard Salyer, Karl Gauss and t i m 
Lancaster. The 880 relay team of 
Howard Salyer, Craig Coltre, Tim 
Lancaster, and Karl Gauss was 
also second with a time of 1:35.9. 

The sprint medley relay team 
of Jeff Marshall, Craig Coltre, 
Karl Gauss and Bruce Guster took 
the final second place in 2:34.7. 
A third-place standing was Chel
sea's due in the intermediate relay 
event with Jeff Van Riper, Don 
Pierson, Curt Winans and John 
Beeman running in 6:21.8. 

"We ran and placed almost ex
actly like we had hoped we would, 
and placed in eight out of 12 of 
the relays," said Coach Bert Kruse. 
But Holt placed in 10 out of 12 
and Mason won five relays, mus
tering enough points to move 
ahead of us." 
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CUB SCOUT 
NEWS 

PACK 415— 
Saturday afternoon May 5, Cubs 

of Pack 415 with their den moth
ers, one den dad, and three other 
adults attended the O. A. Indian 
Dance Show at Camp Munhacke, 
a t Bruin. Lake Scout C a m p 
Grounds. 

Several O. A. groups from the 
surrounding areas took part. All 
wore authentic indian costumes 
they had made themselves. They 
performed authentic indian dances 
to the beat of the torn torn. 

It was a spectacular sight, en
joyed by all. 

Scout Leaders 
Recognition 
Dinner Held 

Chelsea's Don Pierson was one 
of the active adult scouters in the 
Iroquois District to be honored last 
night, May 9, at a B o y Scout 
Leaders Recognition Dinner. T h e 
event, attended by 179 adults, took 
place at Saline Middle school. 
. l?pr his work leading scouts in 
troop meeting activities and in the 
field, person received both t h e 
Scouters training Award and the 
Scooter's Key. These awards are 
a byproduct of Pierson's three 
yews of work in the local council's 
training program. 

Chelsea den mothers Norma Sey-
frled, Maryann Burgess and Ann 
Stein&way also received credit for 
their work with local Boy Scouts. 
Tfiey were recipients of the Den 
Leader; Coaches Award. 

j , <Ci Bradbury 
to 

§ 
J | $ e s & Bradbury was approv

ed 4 i a new member.of the Lima 
Township Planning Commission at 
the Lim^ Township Board meet
ing, Monday night. Bradbury will 
fill the seat vacated when Bill Van 
yjears of service. Van Riper first 
joined the commission in 1961. 

The township board also agreed 
to expand the size of the commis
sion iitonr six to seven members, 
t h e expanded membership will in
volve more people in the township 
planning while lessening the work 
load of each individual member, 
the duties of the coihmissiort will 
be especially demanding as t h e 
new township development plan is 
implemented. 

The seventh member has yet to 
be appointed. 

In other township business, the 
oard approved the rezoning of a 
mall pafcel of land on Jackson 
d. near Parker Rd. where t h e 
eak's Grocery stands, t h e change 

ivas made so that the zoning or
dinance would reflect the long-time 
commercial use of the parcel. 

The resolution to join SEMCOG 
was passed and the dues paid. Su
pervisor Ed Coy was elected to be 
the township's delegate at SEM
COG meetings. Virginia Denham 
will be the alternate.' 

To protect knits from snagging 
during cleaning, turn garments in
side out before washing or dry-
cleaning. ''C:"'> 

Room air conditioners are cur
rently selling at an annual volume 
of five million units plus. 

Vandales an i souvenir hunters la 
Rome are attacking so many an
cient statues throughout the Ital
ian capitol that the city's Antiq
uities Office now maintains a com
plete collection of molds of every 
statue's nose to ensure accurate 
restoration. 

mmmm-m 
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THB PAINT 
RIGHT OUT 
OF |0UR 

• KC"i-! 01 
ENAMEL 

• Clean up spills, spatters* 
brushes & rollers with soap 
and water. 

• Flows on easily with roller Or 
brush-no runs or sags* 

• Fast, fast dry. 
• Nort-yellowirig. 
• Enamel-scrubbability. 
• Odorless. 
• Ideal fOr kitchens, bathrooms, 

cabinets, woodwork, 
and many more. 

Ask us for Dutch Boy*Latex 
SatinrGioss Enamel today! 

iWiERIvEL 
BROS. 
Phone 475-8621 

Roal Estfllu One. 
WEED REALTY, INC., ASSOCIATES 

REALTORS 

475-8693 
1196 M-52, CHELSEA 

We were the best kept secret in town • . . 
But not for long... 

wow r 
Now Everybody Is Talking About The: 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
available to our graduates 

HIGH SALARIES 
skilled secretaries are receiving 

PLACEMENT SERVICE 
at no charge to graduates 

INDIVIDUALIZED CLASSES 
in all secretarial and office careers 

You don't want to be left out, get in on the 
SECRET - the SECRET OF SUCCESS! 

Call Jim Abrams or Sharon Simms at 7694507 
or write 

T>^RT«JSmBS^$mU^oFANTI ARBOR ""~ 
621 I . William, Ann Arbor, MJch. 48108 

N o r m ,—•—— . , , _ 

Address ~ — . ~ . . 

City , — Phone No.-™-
Courses I'm interested in:~~~~ .,,.,,.,.,,-^^..^ 
CS5103 Check: Q PAY or Q EVENING CLASSES 

:\% 

I 
.^.jii i^i'^cJik; 
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Reviews Ea^fy^ 

> MRS. WILLIAlVf GASKEY is showa with the polyphone she 
demonstrated Wednesday evening at the meeting of the Waterloo 
Area Historical Society. 

Students Named to Kalamazoo Honor List 
-4> 

Jill Kipfrriiller and Mark Thom
son have been named on the Kal
amazoo College winter quarter 
Dean's 'List. .They are, among the 
106 students to maintain a grade 
point average of at. least 3.5. 
• Jill, the daughter of Mrs. Joan 
E. Kipfrniller of .11960 Jackson Rd., 
kept her grades between 3.75 and 
Q. 4.0 average. Mark, a former 
resident of Chelsea and son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John R. Thomson of 
Grosse Pointe, was part of t h e 
3.5-3.75 group. . . 

New equipment developed by VA 
enables veterans paralyzed front 
the neck down to g u i d e their 
wheelchairs, turn on TV, and play 
games. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

PROBLEMS?? 
That's why we're here! 
Trust us. We're, the guys 
who know the inside' story 
. . . and our shop is equipped 
for any car emergency. 
Service is our specialty. So 
bring your problems to us. 

TIRES - BATTERIES . ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS 
BRAKE SERVICE . WHEEL ALIGNMENT . WRECKER SERVICE 

Fred's Standard Service 
889 S. Main, Chelsea Phone 475-2804 

What is music? Is it the sound 
Leonard .Bernstein produces With 
the aid of a great orchestra at 
the Lincoln Center? Is it t h e 
sound of a long-forgotten tribal 
drum? Or is it the song of the 
cardinal, or a small spring-peeper 
trilling away in a marsh? 

It -is all ojf those things a n,d 
more. Mr. Webster says of music; 
"Sounds having rhythm and mel
ody."- Members of the Waterloo 
Area Historical Society say, "Mus
ic ,is as much a part of our 
American heritage as corn-pone 
and apple pie." 

Primitive man probably f i r s t 
made music by clapping his hands, 
stamping his. feet and slapping his 
thighs.; Then he s.tarted rubbing 
sticks together, hitting a, stone and 
one day accidentally hit a tightly-
stretched dried skin which produc
ed another sound and was the first 
drum, or banger. Instruments may 
be classified as bangers, blowers, 
pickers and scrapers. 

The "Pilgrims spent the night be
fore they set sail for their new 
land singing psalms. After they 
reached these shores, they contin
ued the singing of psalms they 
h a d k̂riown in England. They 
brought with them a copy of the 
Ainsworth Psalter which contained 
39 psalms. In 1640, they printed 
a.,psalm book of their own, the 
Bay Psalm Book, the second book 
to be printed in this country. 

By the beginning of the 18th 
century when the rigors of settle
ment were over, interest-in music 
increased. Each ethnic g r o u p 
brought jts favorite songs to the 
new land. These musical classics 
combined with hymns taught by 
traveling music masters sent a.new 
kind of singing across the coun
try. The rhythm' and harmony 
brought from Africa by the Negro 
contributed to our American music. 

"Yankee poodle" is the • oldest 
known truly American song. From 
that starting point came many 
other songs—happy songs, s a d 
songs, work songs, lullabyes, spin
ning songs, dancing songs and of 
course marching songs. 

Wednesday, May 9, the Waterloo 
Area Historical Society present
ed a program concerning our 
early American music. There was 
a display of early .musical in
struments, a solo on the auot-harp, 
the Virginia Reel performed by a 
group of Smith elementary sixth 
graders, selections on a "scrapper" 
commonly known as a violin, king 
of the instruments, and demonstra
tions of a poly phone. 

The meeting was held at Smjth 
Elementary schdol in Stockbridge 
at 7:30 p.m. . ' 

BUTTON BARBS 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Iv' ' 
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In These Days of Educational Criticism 
It Is Interesting That: 

All the Nurses Who Ever Served, 
AH the Lawyers Who Ever Practiced, 

All the Surgeons Who Ever Operated, 
All the Artists Who Ever Drew, 

All the Ministers Who Ever Preached, 
All the Engineers Who Ever Built, 

All the Judges Who Ever Sat. •. 

Owe 

Their 

Success 

To 

Teachers! 
PAID FOR BY THE TEACHERS 

OFfHE 
CHELSEA 

EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 

; * . T 
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Officer $mis 
Stolen Au0m 

^Even while off duty, Robert 
Browriirig's police officer lristfocts 
are at wofk. Those instincts help
ed Michigan State Police apprehend 
two suspected car thieves and re
cover a stolen Cadillac last week. 

Browning was driving back t o 
Chelsea from Jackson with h i s 
family, May 3, when he saw a 
1970 Cadillac smash into the corh 
crete divider separating the east 
and west bound lanes of traffic. 

After the accident, he reportedly 
observed two men c,limb out -of 
the car and run 'Jh front of hjs 
eastbound car as they fled .• t h e 
scene. "I bet that car is stolen," 
he reported saying to his wife.. 

Browning turned .off the';freeway 
at the next exit in order to call 
the police from a nearby gas sta
tion. As He was notifying ' t h e 
police pf the incident, Browning 
says he saw the two men walking 
toward the station. 

When the'police- arrived^ t h e 
Chelsea officer, was able to point 
out the men and positively identify 
them as the two" that had fled 
from the carl The car waiTfound 
to have been stolen. 

*..- • ' ' • » " 
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$&k of May 1-7 

In 1#;.District Court during 
the week M; May 1-7, Robert Bar
rett pled; guilty to drunk' and dls-
orderly condiict. He was fined $50. 
JJar^es Owen was fined $250 firies 

apd costs and placed on one year's 
probation for driving under the 
influence of liquor". He also pled 
guilty 1o. driving1 without ah oper
ator's license, He will be sentenc
ed on that charge May 14. 

Henry Ammon pled guilty to 
speeding. He was fined $31. 

Waddell Gladney, Jr., pled gujl-
ty to drivitig at 80 mph in a 70 
mph stfeed; zone. He was fined 
$21.1 ' J • • 

Bruce Klager pled guilty of be
ing in possession of marijuana. He 
will' be sentenced June 29. 

.Edward,Barry, II, pled guilty to 
driving, with a suspended license. 
He was sentenced to a fine of $75 
plus three days tri jail. 

Ray Mutschler pled guilty to art 
ammended charge of driving with 
no operator's license on his person. 
He1 was sentenced to $50 fines and 
COStS.: .' ' , 

Michael |"enton pled guilty to 
having defective equipment and to 
having no. insurance for his vehic
le. He was fined $30 on each 
charge. ' * 

Thonias Torrlc? pled guilty to 
[being, jn possession of marijuana. 
He will be sentenced June 25. 

Michael Ford'wafc fihed $26 fitters 
and coisfs for detective, equipment. 

Robert Preston pled guilty to 
traveling 58 mph in a 35 mph 
zone. His fines and costs totaled 
$37. , . . ' 

Lloyd Pollock pled guilty to 
traveling 55 mph in a 35 mph 
speed zone. He was fined $31. 

Verhjal Henson pled guilty to 
speeding 55 mph in a 35 mph 
zone. He was sentenced to pay 
$31 fines and costs. 

Marcia Myers was fined $31 fines 
arta costs for traveling 55 m p h 
in a 3j5 mph speed zone. 

Amjasa Vontress was sentenced 
to a fine of $751 plus three days 
in jail pr 15 days in jail for 
driving with a suspended license. 

Larry Sweet pled guilty to driv
ing under the influence of liquyr. 
He will be sentenced June 18. 

Frank Whitchurch pled guilty and 
paid fines and costs of $34 fo r 
careless driving. 

Susan Wilson pled guilty to 
traveling 55, mph in a 35 m p."h 
speed zone. She was ordered to 
pay.$31 fines, and costs. 
, Terrance Styers pled *guilty to 
speeding 95 mph in a 70 mph 

speed zone. He was fined $56 in 
fines and costs. - . ; 
'Jan Beenier w#s fined $22 fines 

anacpsts for being in possession 
of One large mouth ba,ss. 
: Charles Krinke was fined $21 
for an Improper registration. 

Robert Redlin was fined $ 2 5 
fines and costs and sentenced to a 

suspended sentence of three days 
inoail for.driving with a suspend* 
ed license. -

Jerry/Hall was fined $50 in 
fines and costs for assault a n d 
battery. 

Peggy Walz pled guilty to speed
ing. She was fined $31 fines and 

V 

costs. 

Gojfers Post 4-1 Record 
Chelsea gplfers' five laps,around 

the links last week gave the, team 
four wins and one los$. Milan was 
the only team to edge out t h e 
Bulldogs with a 176-178 match 
May 1. 

The team traveled to Tecumseh 
April 30 and defeated their hosts, 
176-199. Chelsea salvaged the loss 
to Milan the next day at t h e 
double dual league meet there by 
taking South Lyon,. 178-189. Mark 
Policht was medalist for Chelsea 
with a 42 while Mike Foiity h3d 
a 44. Don.Conklin stroked a 45 
and Jeff Schmidt turned in a 47. 

On Friday, May 4, the linksmen 
hosted Lincoln and Novi in another 
double dual 'league match a n d 
came away with victories o v e r 
both. Chelsea had a 181, >Jovi 
195, Lincoln 201. • 

Chris Rabbit was medalist for 
the meet with a 42. Mark Policht 
recorded a 44, Don Conkljn a 46, 
and Dan Shirilla a 49. 

The league has completed the 
first round and will now begin its 
second half. After seven matches, 
Dexter and Saline are tied for 
first place with only o'ne loss each. 
Chelsea follows with two losses. 

"The second half of the schedule 
should prove interesting with plen
ty of balance being displayed by 
Chelsea; Saline, Dexter and Mi
lan," says Coach Pat Wade. 

The G. I. Bill has helped train 
3.7 million veterans of the Post-
Korean and Vietnam period' and 
four million will have trained by 
the end of 1973. 

* "« 

in Time for Mothers Day 

INTRODUCING THE GE 4CYCLE 
COMPACT PORTABLE DISHWASHER WITH 
"POTSCRUBBER" CYCLE! Cleans even crusty 

: casseroles shiny as hewl ' L _ _,, 
22" wide—fits anywhere! $ 1 Q Q 9 5 * 

Introductory Price 

ODES205N 

WWA842QN 

GE BIG-CAPACITY 5CYCLE WASHER WITH 
SMALL-LOAD MINI-BASKET AND 4 WASH/ 
SPIN SPEED SELECTIONS! S water-temperalura 
combinations! Pormanent ,»^—.,«». .*-
Press Cycle with Auto* $ 7 1 Q 9 5 * 
matic Cooldownl AnJM 

Reduced to 
GE EXTRA-LARGE-CAPACITY AUTOMATIC 
DRYER WITH 5 CYCLES, INCLUDING PERMA
NENT PRESS with'Extra'Care Selection^ Heat 
Selections; End-of-Cycl» * 
Signal with on-off switch) 

Model TBF 18SP 

G£ 17.6 cu. ft. NO-FROST REFRIGERATOR. 
FREEZER with BIG 165.61b. F R E E Z E R -
NO DEFROSTING EVER. TOP TO BOTTOM! 
Jet-Freezes cubes! Add ^ - _ M * * # * » 
Automatic icemaker, S T l i j J i * 
optional, at extra cost. j I j 

Reduced to 

Reduced to' 17995 

MODSEMM... 
Another imoo 
whyGEis 
America's # / 
tnsjor 
applianct vilut. 

NOW! MICROWAVE MIRACLE-OVEN 
COOKING AT GE'S LOWEST PRICE EVER! 
Counterlop unit cuts cooking time to a fraction 
of convential ovens! Keeps kitchen c o o l -
no polandpan 
cleanup afterward! 

Reducedm* 

Mode! CA 12DP 

GE 11.6 cu. ft. FREEZER STORES 405.7 LBS. 
OF FROZEN FOODS, EASY TO PICK AS BOOKS 
OFFA SHELF! 4 refrigerated surfaces! 
Temperature Control! tfji#%4%0'i* 
Bulk-storage rack! ^ | U l J 7 d 

Reduced t o * * * 

229« 
•Manufacf i/rers' Suggested ft«lal/ Pries. 

Price optional with doalor, subject to Fair Trado 
whore applicable. 

All models may not to available at all dealers. 

Model MA 9108 WD 

GE ADVANCED, MODULAR, 1 0 0 % SOLID 
STATE COLOR TV with One-Touch ColorM 

'Tuning, advanced SpcctraBrile* III Black 
Matrix Picture Tube. Insta^oior* 
Picture! 

Reduced to i 
OE 15" diagonal MONOCHROME 
PORTABLE TV—19 LBS, LlflHTI 
Up Front controls 
& Sound! 

Reduced to 

GE RANGE WITH P-7K TOTAL CLEAN"* 
SELF-CLEANING OVEN SYSTEM—Oven cleans 
itself, inner door, inner window, stnface unit pans! 
Easy-clean, 1 -piece cooktopl 
Automatic Oven Timer « r < " k * 4 * O C * 
with signal! 5> J 1 I J " 3 * 

Reduced to 319* 

Introducing 
GE CUSTOM "Carry-Cool"" DELUXE 
2-SPEED PORTABLE ROOM AIR 
CONDITIONER—43 LBS. LIGHT! 

Ju.——•= yz=ti 

1 ^ 

Model 
AGTE 6 0 4 f A 

4 0 0 0 B T U / H , 115V . , 7 AMP. UNIT WITH 
LUGGAGE-HANDLE FOR HOME, TRAVEL, 
VACATION! Includes quiet, Low Slumber 
£r>.<.'d, 10'Position Thermostat, plugs 
into any adequate 115V . grounded circuit. 

Regular Low Price 
$' 

National Sale Days.. .Another Reason WhyGEis America's*! Major Appliance Value! 

113 NORTH MAIN ST* CHELSEA PHONE 475-1221 

\t 
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OVER 3 MILLION 700 THOUSAND TIMES DURING 1972 JINGt 
FORTH MONEY SAVING CASH REGISTER TAPES TO POLL 
JACKSON AREA FOOD SHOPPERS. 

THAT'S HOW MANY TIMES YOU AND YOUR NEIGHBORS M, 
POLLY'S MARKETS YOUR PLACE TO SHOP. 

YOU MADE IT THE BIGGEST YEAR IN OUR COMPANY'S HISTOI 
SO, THIS WEEK WE ARE SIMPLY SAYING THANK YOUI Al 
DOING IT IN THE WAY WE KNOW BEST . . . PASSING ALOl 
EXTRA SPECIAL FOOD SAVINGS TO YOU DURING Oi 
APPRECIATION DAYS SALE FOR YOUR CONTINUED FAITH 
OUR MARKETS. 

TENDER LEAF 

TEA 
BAGS 

•r^^e 
SAVE 19c WITH COUPON 

100 
Count 

ncfe 

te°6< 

CHASE AND SANBORN SAVE 35c WITH COUPON 

COFFEE $ 9 
BETTY CROCKER 

CAKE 
MIXES 

SAVE 24c WITH COUPON ON 4 

11-or, 

Pkgs. 

NU SOFT SAVE 33c WITH COUPON 

FABRIC 
SOFTENER 

64-oz. 
Btl. 

• • » • * • « • < « * ) 

J 
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14-oz. 
Btls. 

DISINFECTANT SPRAY 

LYSOL 
SAVE 
29' 

14-oz. 

KRAFT ITALIAN OR CATALINA 

DRESSINGS 
SAVE 
24« 

8-oz. 
Btls. 

JIFFY PIE 

CRUST MIX 
Si 

SAVE 
284 

9-bz. 
Pkgs. 

mm 

DOLE SLICED, CRUSHED, CHUNK 

PINEAPPLE 
20-oz. 
Can$ 

9 LIVES SUPER SUPPERS 

CATFOOD 
6V2-OZ, 

Cans 

Stokely 

VAN CAMP'S 

an(amps 

8EAH5 

Pork 'n Beans 
16-oz. 
Cans 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

Hl-C DRINKS 
$100 

46-oz. Cans I 

LIBBYS 

Tomato Juice 
46-oz. Cans 

CONTADINA 

Tomato Paste 
Save 

8« 
6-oz. 
Cans 



• V **•!«, 

STRAWBERRY, BLACKBERRY, CHERRY OR GRAPE 

SMUCKER'S JELLIES 3 
RICHELIEU PIECES AND STEMS 

MUSHROOMS 4 
KRAFT MACARONI AND 

CHEESE DINNER 
FACIAL TISSUE 

.......... 3 
.5. 

APPLE SAUCE 5 
FIF 

5 TOMATOES 
ELF CUT WAX, DARK RED OR CUT 

GREEN BEANS 6 
ELF GREAT NORTHERN OR 

RED BEANS 7 
ELF BEAN AND BACON OR 

VEGETABLE SOUP 8 

1O-oz. 
Jars 

4-oz. 
Cans 

14-oz. 
Pkgs. 

200-Ct. 
Pkgs. 

16-oz. 
Cans 

16-oz. 
Cans 

15-oz. 
Cans 

15-oz. 
Cans 

1 OV2-OZ. 
Cans 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

FAYGO 
POP 

16-oz. 
Btl. 10 c 
\-. n : 4 * , 1 1 ' . ' - ' . •. 4 '. 
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POLLY'S 
PRIDE U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

POLLY'S PRIDE U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

HUCK STEAK 
POLLY'S PRIDE U.S.D., 

CLUB 
T-BO 

$14 
Lb. 

POLLY'S PRIDE U.S.D. 

ORTER 
STE 

Lb. 

asi#* i*****" 

• • . « . . • • > • • . < • > 

POLLY'S PRIDE U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

$138 
Lb. 1 

POLLY'S PRIDE U.S.D.A. CHOICE ROUND BONE 

SWISS STEAK 
POLLY'S PRIDE U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

London Broil Steak 
POLLY'S PRIDE U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

TOP BUTT STEAK 
POLLY'S PRIDE U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

RANCH STEAK 
POLLY'S PRIDE U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

N.Y. STRIP STEAK 
POLLY'S PRIDE U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

CLUB STEAK 

. . 1 4 

» » » • • « • » » > • » • • • • 
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OR 
E 

DELI' DELIGHTS 
HAWAIIAN 

FRUIT SALAD tt. 79' 
MARINATED 

BEAN SALAD,.... lb 49« 
COLESLAW v. lb 39« 
MACARONI SALAD Lb. 49« 

HYGRADE ALL MEAT BALL PARK 

FRANKS Lb. 88 
HYGRADE ALL MEAT THICK SLICED 

BOLOGNA 12-oz. 79 

, CHOICE STEAK 

oust 
K 
8 

$119 
• » • • « • Lb. 1 

$159 
• • • • > • • L D . 1 

$169 
» « < • . » < L D . 1 

$149 
• « a t > > > Lb. 1 

$039 
lb. 2 

$189 
• t . < • • L0> 1 

LEAN, MEATY SMALL SIZE 

SPARE RIBS 2-3 lbs. Lb. O T 

SWIFT PREMIUM 

SLICED BACON *. 99 
FRESH SLICED 

BEEF LIVER , 69 
ECKRICH REGULAR OR THICK 

SLICED BOLOGNA ..;... lb 99 
ECKRICH ALL MEAT 

FUN FRANKS lb. 89 
ECKRICH 

SMORGASPAK $ 1 19 
Lb. 1 

LAMB 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE LAMB 

SHOULDER ROAST LB. 89' 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE LAMB BLADE CUT SHOULDER 

LAMB CHOPS * 99 ' 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE SHOULDER ROUND BONE 

LAMB CHOPS . lb. M
19 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE SHOULDER BLADE CUT : 

VEAL STEAK. 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE SHOULDER ROUND BONE 

VEAL STEAK 
ECKRICH ALL BEEF 

SMORGASPAK ,i~.*,. 
ARMOUR STAR NOVACURE PAN SIZE 

SLICED BACON „.„ 89 ' 

Lb. 

Lb. 

$ ] 49 

$ ] 59 

$ 1 0 9 U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS < 
1 VEAL CUTLETS Lb $ 1 " 

6-7 Lb. 
Shank 
Portion 

Catering A Specialty of 
Our Spring Arbor Market. . . 

FARMER PEET'S REGULAR (WATER ADDED) 

SMOKED HAM 

59 0 
5-6 Lb. 

Butt 
Half or 
Whole 

Lb. 69 t 
CENTERSLICES lb.

 $ 1 " 

PACKED FOR ARMOUR-SCOTCH BRAND 

hole or Q A , 
thank Holf. . . . Lb. W BONELESS HAM who,eo' 

FARMER PEET'S BABY 

£ ^ BONANZA HAM b-3 Lb, u, $ 129 

Dieters Corner 
FRESH DRESSED 

PAN READY SMELT u, 59' 
FRESH FILLETS 

OCEAN PERCH ib 89« 
FRESH DRESSED OVEN READY 

WHITE FISH ib M " 

•. - i 
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8oz. $ i 
Pkgs. I 

GOOD VALUE 

GREEN BEANS.. 3 % *1 HASH BROWNS 3 P 2 £ $ 1 
FLAVORITE SLICED 

CARROTS 3 2 ¾ $ 1 STRAWBERRIES. 3 '8E * 1 

\ . BORDEN'S 

HEATH BARS 2 
SAVE 18 

$ 
6Paks 1 

POUR'N STORE CUT 

CORN 3 t ' l 
POUR'N STORE MIXED 

VEGETABLES 3½ »1 
POUR'N STORE GREEN 

PEAS 3X.M 
LLOYD J. HARRIS CROWN DELUXE 

CHERRY PIE 44., *1 

GOOD VALUE CRINKLE CUT 

FRENCH FRIES 

3 2 Lb. Pkgs. 
$ 1 

WESTERN 
ORANGE 
GRAPE OR 

FRUIT 

13'OFF LABEL 

$ 
44 oz. 1 

FLAVORITE 

COOKIES 4 
ASS'T 
WT. 
Pkgs. 

$ 1 
22 oz. 39 

LAND O LAKES 

LIQUID JOY 
30'OFF LABEL-

LIQUID IVORY ..,„, 79' 
BETTY CROCKER 

HAMBURG HELPERS 49* 

BUTTER 
TABBY TREAT 

CATFOOD 

I l » l * f l < » l 4 l « » l * l l Lb. 

» • t • * i l » i . 6.5-or. 

I « I * * 4 4 I t I I I i 

CARNATION 

SLENDER 10 oz. 19 

i » 4 * « l » » « l | » | | « « * » 

COMPARE OUR PRICE 
BUSTERS LISTED HERE! 

VAN CAMPS LIGHT CHUNK 

TUNA 
THANK YOU CHERRY 

PIE FILLING 
SWISS MISS INSTANT 

COCOA 

M * t • • • 

. . 6Vi-oz. 

21b, Can 

I ( I H H H M M t . 14 02. 

•<r-* 

KITTY SALMON 

CATFOOD I M M I M • •. 6 oz. 

33 

33' 

69 

13 

i i • i i • » i i 

LAND O LAKES GOLDEN VELVET 

CHEESE 
ASSORTED 

HI C DRINKS 
' SMUCKER'S STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES 
PILLSBURY 

CAKE MIXES 
RAGU SPAGHETTI 

SAUCE 
PUREX LIQUID 

BLEACH 
DELMONTE CREAM OR WHOLE KERNEL 

GOLD CORN 

2 lb. Pkg. 

46 oz. 

12 oz. 

I f » l « | l * l t ( » 4 1 » l 

. 18 oz. 

15.5 or. 

* « » • • i i I I » 4 t i t • • Gallon 

16oz. 

7 9 < 

14' 

9 9 < 

25' 

39' 

29" 
38 

49' 

20' 

WEDNESDAY, 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M. 
ARBOR ROOM SPRING ARBOR MARKET 

PARTY 
OUR OWN FRESH MADE 

PIZZA TO EAT HERE 
OR TO TAKE WITH YOU 

Reg. $1.99 
PEPPERONI 

PIZZA 
$ 1 59 

PEPPERONI 
PIZZA 

sue 1 9 4 

* 



*. 
>% 

SEALTEST DAIRY SPECIALS 
HALF 'N HALF 
FLAV-O-RITE QUARTERS 

MARGARINE 

Quart 

1-Lb. $ 1 
Pkgs. I 

DANNON 

YOGURTS 
FRUIT/COFFEE, VANILLA, PLAIN, OR PRUNE WHIP 

SPECIALS 
THESE ALPINE BAKE HOUSE DELICACIES 

AVAILABLE AT ALL POLLY'S 

SAVE 20c 

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES D<«. 39* 

OWfcCi ROLLS.. , , , , , , , , , , Pkg. 6 6 V 

Homemade Buttercrust Bread \6-ot. loaf 39 ' 
DATE HERMITS Do*. 694 

». « . . • 

STORE 
1821 SPRING ARBOR RD. 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

201 PARK AVENUE, VANDERCOOK 
1809 E. MICHIGAN AVE. 

115 W. PROSPECT 
960 N. WEST AVENUE 
1101 M52, CHELSEA 

OPEN 7 A.M. TOMIDNITE 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

OPEN SUNDAYS 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. 

805 COOPER STREET 
OPEN 8A.M. to 8 P.M. 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
SUNDAYS 9 to 4 

SAVE 50c WITH COUPON 

FLINTST0NES 
VITAMINS 

60 Count ^J \ J ^ 

ANTIPERSPIRANT DEODORANT 

SECRET 
5-02. 

Reg. 98c 

PRELL 
SHAMPOO 

HOLSUM WHEAT OR CRACKED 

WHEAT 
BREAD » t • i • t i 

• t t \ • . >' l . • . ' I i• I I. I >• 
3 Mb, 

Loaves 
$ 

,^',<y',')li.'.'H,-
1 

)4i4Hltt*lt;\ «» 

55 

JOHNSON AND JOHNSON 

BABY POWDER 
$ 1 1 9 

J 

24-oz. 
Reg. 

$1.69 

CREST TOOTHPASTE 
5-oz. 

89c Size 58 
V'.^yiViy-it'tiHt.iimtiithl." >,'>•:•- *r • • •< uti m>>: > >•' »?*; '<"i< • 

MM MM MaaaaaalaaHIIM 
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mm 

TANGY, RED 

RADISHES 
r 

*\~&jf^ *w% 

A* ' i 

;^>o\ ^ v ! 

M A S T E R M A R K E T S ^ 

Tsy,-\~*^\ 

HEALTHFUL, GREEN! 

SPINACH ^ 3 7 
FRESH » ^ ^ 

MUSHROOMS „ 3 9 
ANJOU ^ . ^ 

PEARS.... - 2 9 

VERY 

FROM THE PRODUCE CENTERS OF 
THE COUNTRY OUR PRODUCE 
BUYERS PURCHASE THE VERY FINEST 
PRODUCE AVAILABLE. FRESHER, 
FANCIER AND STILL AT POLLYS 
FAMOUS LOWER PRICES-DAY 
IN DAY OUT! 

rfn 
jUl.,11 flf 

It.1 m 

,.:« 

*. CRISP, SOLID 
?M MS 

mm 

ffl*W ,¾¾ 

i: 

•vc c^W^.^.tr-'-

<UM». 

TEMPLE 

ORANGES 
Doz.1 

Large 
100 Size 

FLORIDA 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Salad 

* TOMATOES , . . 1 0 - c t . Tray 39 

lb. 

0 For"IW 
LARGE HEAD 

L E T T U C E H d 24 
ARBOR ROOM LUNCHEON SPECIALS— <*>$ 

WEDNESDAY 
FRANKS AND GERMAN 
POTATO SALAD, COLE 
SLAW, ROLL, BUTTER 

89 

THURSDAY 
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
ON CRISP NOODLES, 
TOSSED SALAD, ROLL, 

BUTTER 

FRIDAY 
FISH AND CHIPS 

WITH COLE SLAW 

SATURDAY 
CONEY ISLAND 

FRANK AND FRIES 

79 49 
iHiMM*; 

89* 

SUKIYAKI 
2 lb. boneless sirloin steak 

sliced VA inch thin 
2 small onions 
2 bunches green onions 
12 to 16 fresh mushrooms 
1 can bamboo shoots, drained 
'/2 head cabbage 
V2 lb. fresh spinach 
V* cup soy sauce 
2 beer-boullion cubes, dissolved 

in 1V2 cups boiling water 
2 tablespoons sugar 
VA cup shortening 
Cooked White Rice 

1) Slice beef into 2 inch strips. 
2) Wash vegetables. Slice onions very thin. Slice 
green onions and tops diagonally into small 
pieces. Slice mushrooms VA inch thick. Cut spinach 
in 1-inch strips. Chop cabbage. 
3) Arrange vegetables on a large platter. 
4) Combine in a small sauce pan; soy sauce, 
dissolved bouillon, sugar, and salt. Stir over a low 
heat so sugar is dissolved. 
5) Pre-heat electric skillet to 350F. Fry shortening 
in skillet to coat sides and remove. 
6) Add onions and green onion slices, saute, until 
golden. Add remaining vegetables. 
7) Place beef strips on vegetables. Pour sauce 
over beef and vegetables; simmer uncovered, 10 
minutes. 
8) Turn meat and simmer about 5 minutes longer. 
9) Serve at once with rice or over rice. 


